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So tho Naiad’s life went gliding, iu tho place of
:
her abiding,
■
’Neath tho silvery, moaning wave;
Naught disturbed her life's calm beauty, nd vague
,
doubts of right nnd duty
Pierced the silence of her cave;
She was free ns mountain eagle—
The emblem of tho brave—
'■
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through the human form, nnd projected by the urge that by the universal taw of ptammnenni
spiritual power of will upon another, becomes gifts that fall upon every one who is able to re
“ tho gift of healing." There was the olairvoyniit ceive them, tlioy are privileged, nay,commanded,
eye, which pierced tho gross atmosphere of earth, to perform the works the Christian founder prom
and beheld tho angels that tho Jews saw not; tlie ised, why do you draw tlio line of demarcation
.....
.......
"ADDRESS
The following novel and beautiful legendary
spiritual ear, that heard tho voice which sounded between Christ nnd modern Spiritualism? Why
poem wan recently written through the medium
os “thunder” in their ears. There wns tho power call tlm oim a religion, the other a simple science'.'
ship of Effie Brooke, of this city, a young lady of
prophetic vision, which gathered up the frag —tlm one tlm work ofJIod, nnd tlm other tlm work
MISS EMMA HARDINGE, of
'intelligence, good looks and rare modesty. She
ments of causation in the past, nnd strung them of your spirit friends? Are tint both performed
in
one
long chain of eternal taw, connecting pres by those who, through tlm power of magnetism,
has been hut recently developed as a poetical
IM LONDON, ENGLAND.
ent events nnd (lie distant future, until tho eye op work the telegraph between tlm visible nnd in
writing medium, and she lias a hard struggle of it Till one day a Diver, seeking for tho gems of
tho henven-instructod seer could liehohl, far down visible worlds? Why are some divine, nud called
as a medium and Spiritualist, on account of most
ocean’s keeping,
The flrat of the private Winter Soirees proposed jtlio stream of Time, that tlie day should come sacred l»y the name of Christian—others profane
...
when He, “lifted upon tho cross "of suftorliig, nnd merely spirit mediums?
stubborn-opposition of lior parent to Spiritualism,
Heard the Naiad's merry song;
■
by Mr. Benjamin Coleman, was held on Monday, ,should lift, up all men unto Him. There, too, was
Let us now consider tho special mission mani
and all its insignia nnd associations. Sho writes Hoard it ringing, heard her singing, swoet strains
*
the Oth of November last, when a crowded audi: tthe power whoso wonderful results engage oyen fested in tlm so-called miracles of Christ. He
in secret, nevertheless, and I think you will think
of music flinging,
enco assembled to hear an address from Miss Hnr- >now onr thoughts tills nlglit.atid make us pause, came with tho electric tires of heaven permeating
with me that, under tho Influence of higher powers,
Till tho depths of ocean rung, ’
dingo, the first sho has made In England.
-•
*in dim uncertainty, to searcli those lines wliieli to ills mortal frame. By hninnn law—a law that
she writes well. I have her consent to send this
And the waves in wild abandon
Mr. Poleman, after explaining tlie objects of [some appear to separate, to others to unite tlie belongs to you, nnd to every one of you—Im enme
strange and phenomenal spiritual life of tlie past, giving sign’s, tlirougli tlm human form. Nay, Im
Bore the mystic notes along.
poem to the Banner, and I wont first to narrate
these social gatherings, said that having succeed- -with tlie movement vaguely known in the present laid down in simple phrase some of tlm laws by
something curious appertaining thereto.
twas bls ed in bringing together so targe an assemblage <day as "Modern Spiritualism.’’ Yet,in the close which these signs were made. Ho claimed that
I was sitting in my office yesterday morning, Gazed ho round him, half believing *
comprising many who have devoted tlieir.talents' 1analysis of what that power reveals in tlio present his disciples failed to perform tlm work of exor
truant
ears
deceiving,
,
on one possessed who sought them, beetinse
and was engaged in reading this little poem, when
to tlie dissemination of tlio great truths of Spirit- ‘dny, nnd points to in tlio past, we judge that the cism
And
then
rose
above
tho
wave
—
.
.
,
basic taw by which each wns nnd is produced, is time had omit ted conditions of ‘‘fantint/andpra ’!•r.."
who should come in but our celebrated physical
uallsm,
he
considered
tliat
lie
had
done
his
share
i
Ask
your
psychologists what they deitm tlm purabsolutely
one
and
tlio
same,
nnd
that
both
enn
medium, Mr. William ^1. Oden, about whom I Gathered breath, again descended, by his sinewy
in the work, by laying the foundation of a move- 1lie referred nt last to the science known as C'/iem- |w»se of prayer to be. They will answer, "To un
arms
befriended,
.......
; have heretofore told In your columns. Says Ito
ment which those who .arc really lit earnest will ;Mry. By Chemistry man learns, tlirougli scion lock the liciirt for tlm entrance of the Holy Spirit.”
Lol outside her crystal cave
title processes, to dissolve and re-eomposu. In Think you wo ecu by prayer move tlm Etvrmil?
Oden," Como, sit up by my desk, and lay your
not foil to maintain. Up to thiU moment lie bud ,changed form, every existing atom. Time, instru Nover! Think you that we can ebiinge by suppli
Stood
tho
Naiad
—
her
song
ended
—
hands on it." We did so, and I commenced read
acted
on
his
own
responsibility,
but
in
future
ho
ments, mid material processes alone are asked for cation tiint vast and immutable order of lituilt-e
And tlie Diver, bold and bravo,
ing tho poetry to him. At onco, most distinctive
would bo assisted by three other gentlemen, who, tlie chemistry of Science to accomplish these re that, wrote tlm law nnd being of a dew-drop, oven
and emphatic noisy raps wore produced upon tho Stood transfixed with fear nnd wonder, while tho witli him, will form the committecof manage sults. To tlie Spirit (whoso knowledge compre from eternity'.’ Never! Tlm result of humble
hends all laws revealed to man) such chemistry prayer lays <ipen your souls to tlm ellliix of the
lid of my desk, which was down.
waves, in tones of thunder,
ment.
,■
is possible, and truly is achieved, without tlie divlim response. You arise, nnd go to your Fa
Says I,“If I write down tho alphabet, and
Seemed to chide his ardent gaze.
He hoped to see those gatherings conducted in lapse of time, or tlio aid of human science yet ther; not to change him. but yourselves, iu the
point out tho lottors, will tho spirit toll me who it Smiled tho Naiad, smiled she gladly, though sho an earnest searcli for religious and sciontitle known an niteh to man.
act. of prayer. Hindi is its purpose; smdi i:s sole
is?”
.
.
Snch power it was that, acting on tlie elements effect. Ask your physiolngisln tlm physh -.d re
said a little sndly,
truths, and with-a desire ta contribute to each
of matter, extends them to satisfy a multitude; sells of fasting. Forgive me if I digress from n. v
“ Mortal, whither dost thou go?
Tlio spirit answered distinctly in tho affirma
other’s pleasure and instruction—tliat much as
to remind yon that tlm various siihloif the Nnind can befriend tl\ee, both herself and some may know of psychological mid kindred to change tlie stillerlng form worn by disease subject,
tive, by three faps.
(through tlm chemistry of pure magnetic life) to movements within the human form, all neied on
sprites shall 'tend thee,
I pointed- tlie letters of tho alphabet, and
by
nerves
that supply the system, work hiin.mr.irejoicing
strength
mid
health;
to
procure
the
mi

subjects, there is yet an Illi - Wile field, nnd lie
“ Lyti.u " was spelled out.
And tell thou seek’st to know.”
was sanguine enough to believe tliat by these dis raculous draught of fishes; to trmisligtu-e tlm ously. but best when not overlnxc.l, in mote then
humble garments of the houseless wanderer into i one direction at a lime. When the intelii- tu-l
“ Is this Brigadier-General W. II. Lytle?”
cussions, some points in psychology end natural raiimmts of dazzling white; and to climige the
But the Diver’s strength was leaving; up ho rose,
philosophy
may
be
illumined,
and
that,
too,
oven
man of sorrows into tlio likeness of some shining gnus that cmistltnth its powers, are exercise.i. I>...
a pathway cleaving,
“ Why, Willsays I—for I was a close and inti
in the absence of those who consider tlietireelves messenger from heaven, on tlio Mount of Trans ware lest you tax some other portion of tie-in.-.•To the balmy tipper air.
figuration. Translated through tlm solemn utter- volts system, and call oil' an amount of a■ li'
mate friend of Ids in life, and iio has appeared to
recognized authorities on Hitch subjects.
anco of dim antiquity, all this is “ Miracle”—in force that deteriorates from tlm intJ-lleetiml. ..-1me through mediums often before—“lam right Long lie pondered on this meeting, meanwhile to
Before
ho
introduced
MissHnrdingu
to
tlio
com

simple modorn science, it is " Chemistry,” reqttir- v.-inie or mesmeric power of tlie brain. Tlmhimself repeating,
glad to meet you again. Are you interested in this
pany, Mr. Coleman remarked Unit she had the ing only knowledge to eflect. those changes; in I wlmn tlm nerves lliat supplv the fmii ti'ins ot the
“ Bile is wondrous, wondrous fairl
poetry?” (General Lytle was a poet in this life,
reputation of being one of tlio most powerfully modern spiritualistic phrase't Is mediumship, or digestive apparatus .-ire called into tu-live iitv.
Never saw I such rate beauty,
you rob the phiisi'iw of that mngimtic life i-.twhns well as a military man, of much ability and
gifted
speakers who have as yet appeared ns ex chemistry employing subtler forces to effect in yet tial
Such a wealth of golden linir.”
for tlm performance of magnetic cures. I will
more rapid time nnd simpler modes than man’s,
talent.)
.
ponents of the Spiritual I’ldjosopliy. He stated the self-same changes which man can make by not elnliomte thi-siit'jeqt to-iiiglii, 1 inmi.i point.
“ Yes, I am. I am the author of ‘ The Naiad Night was gath’ring, calm and saintly, nnd the tliat she speaks in what may bo termed a semi science. To-day you listen to tlm tap, tap, of tho I to the fact that the condition demanded by the
and tlie Diver.’ I control Miss Effie Brooke to
evening star shone faintly
trance state, and Hint slid says.she is guided ami electric telegraph of the soul; you translate into Ii Master of bis disciples, proves then, ns uov.'.n law
condition m eesst-.rv for tin- prodm-tion of spirIn tho Oriental sky;
write poetry. She does not know who it is. I
influenced in her speaking-by spirits whom she sentences that strange-mid grotesque form of tele- |)I or
graphy; you behold inscribed on the blank page itmil phenomena. Consider lheiit t-p pl.ild-illy,
am glad I have found a medium that I can so Sat the Diver lost in thinking, fancy unto fancy recognizes. Blio speaks willtii'-H preparation, nnd tho name of some beloved oim written with no I nnd yet simple humanity, of the instr.: Hotis
linking—
i
would that evening take foriher discourse tiny mortal hand; you feel tlio baptism of the fulling | which 1.1m Master gave! Ami was it not ev< r
control.”
'
water, you know not from whence; ami the fra I thus'.’ And did iiyjt divine laws and dhine ideas
subject upon which the eonimj^ijiiglit decide.
“Ah! that star, so like her eyoI
. “ Will, I am about to publish ‘The Naiad and
umnifext flmintmlvea tlirougli bis humanity,
Golden' l>e;Uidna1lil{b tlio ■ seeming of a maiden's -1 Miss' Ekniiitao AviRqTSSii.J^litglilj‘ kstectned grance of Howers not autlienu) by imnt;ij_ nowor uver
the Diver.’,” - ,z-. - r. . , .....
.
appeals to your startled senses. You call this in footprinta which all liumtiiiilv >.;u> foil..,\ ''
holy dreaming,
" Well, you may publish it in the Banner nnd ■
in America for her private worth nud pliilnii- Spiritualism; -and wlmt is this but the elieinlstry Where, then. are. pliemmu-mi denied to man. or
. When she leys her down to dio.
tho Journal. As toother papers, you may do ns
tliropie labors, nnd lie did not doubt but tiint tlio ot tlie spirit? It is tlm self-same ]>ower by which, where is there aught but hi- miguiy mission o-|n.
you please.”
company would bo ready to greet her with a tlirougli the eternal repetition of God's laws, all rating tlie pta-immeital Christianity of old fiom
And her voice, 't is like the sighing of the bulbul's
*
matter can Im decomposed mid re composed, and | our modi-rn .Spiritualism'.’ And it is in c-omt;.■ nt.•
Wo said no mor.e about the poetry, but I asked
hearty welcome.
all the facts of tlie Gospels, grand and sublime as I on this mission that. I will close the siilijeet.
soft replying
him:
*
At tho conclusion of Mr. Colcmnn’s address, they conic to you, through the splemlid veil of I It wns to build up a Chun h, to found a new n
To the wooing of his mate,
.
“ Will, soy something to mo by alphabet.”
.
antiquity—tlm'ontlre of those miraculous nets, so j ligion, to sweep aiv..y the mass of darkm-ss ami
Or like fabled Peri waiting, mourning over her Miss Hnrdhtgo wns escorted by him to tlio pint called, each one of which seems, in the glorious
He immediately spelled out:........
form amidst niueli applause, when tlie following
betating,
haze that surrounds the long-ago,as superhuman,
“Tlie people are anxious to find out tlie primum
subject, which lind in her absence been proposed nnd nothing short of God-like, may Im reproduced. Jews of ulil had sirivi-ii b> i-mivcrt the Spiiitimi
At tlie Eden’s golden gate,
'
mobile."
Wildly raving, filled with sorrow, for the dawning for her discourse by Mr. Watts, and adopted by 1 translate thus the power of spirits, tlirougli sim ism of olh'-r nations, nml biml :i in with the <-n..
“ Of these things?”
ple laws of chemistry, to act upon tho forms of toms and irmiiliims of Jrwi -b l i.v, m-til Mm
the company, wnrfplaced in her hands:
of the morrow,
“Yes,” replied ho
*
“IN WHAT I’AKTICULAHH Alii: THK TKACIHNOS earth,and to change the formsof substantial mat
Crying 'gainst her bitter fate.”
ter.
Or CHUISTIANITV AND THE FACTS KEt'OKDEl)
This Latin phrase was characteristic of Lytle in
And to perceive the relations that exist between within the liiiman niul.lt> replace Um p.li;i'-.-l
IN Tilt: GOSPKl.S EI.f'i’JDATED AND CON1TKMlife. He was very fond of quoting curious Latin So tho Diver’s heart was riven—may the seraphs
tho micient and modern powers of spirit to pm- fnr-ofl'hen veil of the Orientals w i t b i t f-tta- hen
l-:t> BY HI’IKITUALISM?’’
phrases, and like the above, quoted very aptly.
duco phenomena of this character, 1 ask you only ta-iirt. that Jesus came. It was mH to tell lutti.t
fair forgive him—
Your question
answers
Itself. o.
For
Christianity
to riHliemniir
remember Die
the i.n.is
facts, ui.u
that ii.ii
have<5 mini
been iii
made
pa- tlm Got! id' Sinai—the Jehovah of tlm Imi>dl..;
.
....
...
i ...
‘
।I u>
.iui: p.i
The Heligio-I’hilosophical Journal is requested
By the witching ocean sprite.
Ir ChHst. tlio Npirlt. tho IzHiiio Spirit, tho S|)irit ♦ <»»»♦ •»■■»«•».><»«? «•{x।> ‘iii<l i<i <■<)iniiiith t Jipsp w11h th<
Imsh, ami t Im awful thunder—tlm God iii.mu 11: •
*
rv
nllK
Irn (Imv niOiLi
*
11 Mn.t ■.!■ L,n
. .
. • *
»>■•>(.>
>.
» .•
. .
to copy.
Dny by day he saw her straying, day by day ho of
our Father,
made innur
most lnnliil..s
manifest 1tlirougli
his leeorded
miracles of Christianity, and then deter creatures might not look upon and live; but to
A. G. W. Carter.
host Beloved. “ in what particulars are tlie mine whether tho externul fucti alone present, to bid you cottm unto a Father; a Fathci- who cared
saw her playing
teachings of Christianity nnd tlie fncls"—ay, you any evidences of powers that transcend the for tlm falling sparrow, and numbered tho baits
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec., 1SQ5.
With her waving locks of light;
mark! "tho .fio-ts recorded in tboGospels,eluci ’action of those departed spirits now in your midst. of your heads; a Father who pitied tho Magdalen ;
Day by day she fairer grew,
dated nnd confirmed by Spiritualism?” Christ, Where is tlie difleronce? Tlicre is one which yon a Father who beard the voice of tlm publican, nnd
To his enraptured sight.
the founder of Christianity, came in obedience to have not questioned of here, nnd It is of this' that answered thesimmr with paidoti; a Father w hem
THE NAIAD AND THE DIVEH.
tlie Voice of tho Spirit, of that. Spirit wliieli had 1 ask permission now to speak, ns nn ndilendum to word is ever made flesh ami dwi llstimongst men :
When sho smiled, her siren glances kindled wild, said, “ Lot there lie light !” When gross darkness tho question of tlm night. It is in tlie results of a Father who received ns an act of worship lite
A LEGEND.
covered tlio earth, nnd there was no light.; wit n the individual action of Christ tlm Spirit., as com mite of the widow ; a Father who. whilst lie puts
disordered fancies
'
tlio broken-hnnrted and down-trodden monument pared with the aggregation of tlm action of the tlie cross of martyr, om upon us. nml leads ns
BY GENERAL WJI. IT. LYTLE,
In his favored brain;
al people of Judea, selected to perform a drama
fainting up the hill of l.’nlvary, answers our pilermiovon kffik iixooki-.
And her voice rungs west nnd clearly, saying,“Ah, In tlio page of history, sttcli ns no other people spirits of your own time, that tlie chief difference ous
crjrin the hour of deepi si agony, responds in
lies. It Is, moreover,between tlie principles in
I love you dearly—
were ever called upon to perform; when these volved in tlm action of Christ, and tlie mistake the bitter woe of sad Gethsemane by eittspiit'.' ns
were in their hour of deepest darkness and woe, that many make iu the reception of modern Splr- about witli tingel-hands, receives our spltits win n
With a sweet and mellow chiming, with a low and
Mortal, love me! yon shall reign
that Voice sounded down the corridors of times ituallsm, that tlie latter beeotnes a simple science tlm gates of life are torn apart by tlm agony that
tuneful rhyming, '
.
Monarch oyer all my treasures;
past,
whoso echoes shall be heard forever nnd merely—the former a pure religion. Viewed now rends them, irausniitles. tlm darkness, sertow,
Sung a Naiad in her rosy-tinted shell,
Leave, oh leave tho stormy main."
ever, Haying, "Let there bo light!”—that Volee from tlio standpoint of the ages, yon believe 1 hat. cold, nnd pain, lite statute and scorn of earth, to
Sung the Naiad, loud and clearly, to the jvaves she
which Ims called into existence tlio fiery blossoms Christ camo in obedience to tlie Divine mandate tlm glorious light of eternal day, nnd crowns or.r
Did ho yield to her caressing? listen to her soft of
loved so dearly,
’
tho sky, marshaling the stars in squadrons,' to establish an old but still new religion—old, as brow's witli amaranths born ot tlmtliornsol entih,
confessing?
.
nnd arranging them In glittering armies, until the a teaching of the primal laws of God manifested in the laud when: nil tears are dried, nnd sorrow
As they gently foso nnd foil,
canopy of space is written.over with their in tho Gospel of Nature—but now to the Jews, the never comes. Snch was tlm God tlint J< stir entiie
dark
Ah! we may not, cannot toll;
At tlio pink nnd goldon entrance
rndlnht scriptures—tiint Voice answered the call worshipers only of God manifested in law. Yon to manifest; such tlm religion Jesus came to teach.
But
agrouponc
morning
standing
near
tho
Diver's
■
Lending to her crystal coll,—
'
of tlie captive, nnd responding to the prayer of believe Hint Christ received power to sign His And Christ, tlm Spirit, formed his Church on tlm
usual landing,
tho desolate, said, "Let there bo light!” — and wondrous mission of divine work with tlie exter lone hillside, iu tlio cornfields, or the highway— in
Where sho smooths her glittering tresses with her
Looked iu vain to see his bell
Christ the Spirit came. “ Wo knew lie would nal phenonieun which you call miracles. You be tho homes oftJie poor nml rich alike. With Him.
fingers’ soft caresses—
Rising with the hardy inmate
come,” said the soul within man; "for tlio day lieve that, in these Ho stood alone; that, ns incar a synagogue artis everywhere; the whole earth
had come when there was none to save.” In the nate Deity, (deriving power from none but God wns His Chtirrh. For Him each day wns a Sab
Smooths tho golden wavelets of her tresses
From tbo surging swell.
midst of ■ tlie gloom that lind overspread tl.e East, alone) no nge before or since can over match the bath, and every act a pray ir.
fair—
in Its last dying hour; iu tlie days when tlie pow
And this was Cltrisltat.ity. This tlie religion
Ho performed, nor the purpose He efleeted.
While her taper, tiny fingers ’mong a bed of sea Alas! the Diver nevermore wns seen upon his er of tlio Orient wlis broken, nnd already tlio works
Here, modern Spiritualists, mntiy nmongst you which 'culled forth signs nnd wonders, nnd hem me
native
shore;
•
pearls Ungers,
down of a now dispensation—tlio morning of a still take Issue with tho spirits. Ho mild,“The sealed and confirmed by whnt. yon enll “ the tacts
And his comrades sigh, and say,
’
new prn in civilization—was dimly looked for in works tliat I do shall vo do likewise, mid greater recorded in tbo Gospels.” And this, too, is tlm
Seeking gems wherewith to deck her hair,
tlie direction of the Northern and Western worlds works than those shall yo do, because I go to my Church of modern Spiritualism, this its religion,
“
Ah,
some
Genii
hold
him
spellbound,
not
a
trace
Smiling as she culls the fairest
’
—
then it was tliat Christ, the Spirit, came. He Father," beeaunc J leave the mortal form, and, a» a tills its nltn anil purpose. Many of you know It
will o'er bo found
Ocean’s soil dotli boar.
came in obedience to a Spiritualism which has fpirit, can enable you to perform </reater worke than not, ninny thorn nro who seek only tho mere ex
Of poor1 Yarropnnl';
.
overlaid the ages; He c.nno witli tlio advent of I do now through Inspiration spiritually. Turn ternal sign, many who question it only for the
On her dross of seaweed shining, with its pearly
Safe he dwells from mortal sight,
angelic promise nnd nngellc apparition; Ho camo to the lost chapter of St. Mark; you snail find tender messages of love, asking after the welfare
tissue lining,
in tho midst of obscurity, in the ptlli, small voice there a distinct definition pf tlio signs that stall I of tlm child, the fattier, moi her, friend, or loved
In the palace of the Fay."
of the Spirit that nover speaks to you in tho mark tho Christian. You shall find that those companion, many who believe thiftjbo teleginph
Glitter gems of untold splendor, radiant, rich
* Balbiil. " The nightingale of the Persians, represented by
whirlwind, or tlie earthquake, or the storm—tlio signs are facts—phenomenal facts. You shall find was built for tlds alone, nnd tiint words of kind
nnd rare;
rending of tlio rocks, or tlio roaring of the tempest that Christ requires of ids believers that they shall est recognition constitute tho end nnd aim of
poeti as enamored of the opening rosebud, and, perched
While her coral slipper, gloaming with tho amber’s the
—but in tho low murmuring tone which is only exhibit these phenomenal facts as proof that they spiritual phenomena. It Is very sweet to know
on iomo neighboring item, ns pouring ou i his tong In her ear.”
golden slieoning,
hoard in the depths of tlio human heart. Thus are his followers. Eighteen hundred years hnvo that tho spirit lives nnd lores, It Is glorious to bo
—Baath.______________________________
did Christ, tho Spirit, como; nnd thus dawtrt-d passed away, and no single century of time lias sure that we walk tlirougli tho dark cold streets
Covers foot so small nnd fair,
Christianity, oven like au atom which you first rolled on unmarked by these phenomenal facts. of earth enveloped in the protecting light of spirit
'
Sleep.
.
None but Naiad such n sandal
perceive among tlio nuclei of tho skies, apparent For six hundred years they wore manifest in tlm ual presence, although wu see It not; that it is a
On her foot could wear.
Exercise your body nnd tnind gently till you ly only a more monad of matter, but wliieli, ag action
of tlio so-called “ Early Christian Fathers.” tamp to onr feet, and holds those feet from stum
nro tired, and no longer; sleep till you nro re gregating unto itself more nnd more atoms, be
healed tlie sick, convorsod with spirits, bo- bling; but that is not tlio onl v meaning of tills vast
On her snowy bosom resting, with a soft nnd mute freshed, but no longer; when tho hod becomes comes first tho flying spectre of tlio firmament— Tliev
hehf in vision the past, the distant present, nud spiritual movement. Tlm Child of the manger ta
caressing,
,
Irksome, get up, If circumstances permit; when tho wild, erratic comet—till bound within tlie cir the future, nnd they presented much of tlio evi once more witli us; still In its infancy yet, yon
Shlneth diamonds, with a pale and ghastly glow,
cle of eternal taw, tlio atom’s growtli reveals at dences of that same power that Christ had prom see it now sitting at the feet of tbo doctors, an
again nature calls for rest,follow her dictates, nnd
.
Bending wandering shadows dancing , o'er her regard not tho time nor tho hour. In health, cus last tlio form of tlio obedient satellite you call ised to those who believed in him. Timo rolled swering their questions, and speaking witli. n
this human world.
on, and still there arose such men ns Gregory power nt which they marvel, hut it is still a liMl«
bosom soft enhancing,
...
In pointing to tlie analogy that exists between Tliaumaturgus, the mlglity wonder-worker; but child; though like tho Babe of Nazareth, whose
tom rules; but when sickness takes the helm, na
Like the moonbeams over snow, ’
ture will not bo controlled. In good health, seven tho great physical nnd spiritual taws of earth, to within five centuries after tho Christian era, a de infancy was miracle, when its manhood is per
gether witli tlio modes in which they net, I hnvo cadence In tho miracles of Christian chnndimmi fected, this modern Christ again will build up tlie
Bising with a wavy motion
or eight hours
*
sleep is generally sufficient; a dis sought to show you tiint nil tliat man has called Gradually appeared, and then it was that those Church of nil humanity. It comes in tho mighty
To her quick breath's ebb and flow.
position to lie in bed beyond the usual hour gen the supernatural, and classes ns miracle, te but ollowers of Christ issued their interdict against aggregation of nil spiritual powers to tell you of
But her face, so full of splendor—earthly llfo erally arises from some derangement of tho' di the outworking of nn harmonious plan, which tlio tlie performance of Ids solemn charge of signs and tlio conditions Hint grow out of this life; to warn
gestive organs. In sickness, if the patient is mlglity Spirit reveals tlirougli eternal taws; and miracles by laymen, nnd certain Councils deter you tiint the trutlis which the Christ Spirit tpuke
. could never lend her
Spiritualism nt which you marvel, and tho mined that it was not legal for laymen to lay tlielr to you, that you hnvo been preaching for eighteen
favored with sleep, nothing will so soon renovate tho
Half the beauty bravo Old Ocean gave;
Christianity before which you bow, are but parte hands on tho slok, nor to perform miracles, stig hundred years, nro still to you but tcordi, ami fail
Full of witching grace of featuro-was this-free and restore strength. When a nurse perceives of the same divine law nnd alternating life of or matizing the same with tho dreaded name ot in practical application amongst you. Spiritual
her patient inclined to sleep, let everything give der. wliieli .over boos the day spring out of tlio witchcraft. Then were the fires of persecution ism is tlie messenger that proves the results or
born ocean creature,
.
lighted; then nt tho stake, tho rock, tho fonrful failures of Christian words, in Christian acts here
way, no matter what time It happens. A patient darkest nlglit.
Reared beneath tho dimpling wave,
Now turn to tho facts recorded In the Gospels. vriieel, and dungeon, from tho blazing pile nnd after. Spiritualism is the voice that sounds iu
should
never
be
awakened
to
take
medicine;
no
Free from art, from Fashion's training,
This Spirit. Christ, of whom you ask, this man of stake, whore some of martyrs “ leaped to heaven your onrs, "happy or miserable," asthoresult of
medicine can be so beneficial as sleep, which is sorrows, child of tho people, reformer of tho high from gory graves,” all down tho ages camo the tho earthly career of every living creature. It ■
In tho silence of her cave.
the balm of Gilead of this state of being, nnd com ways and byways, this rejected and scorned of sacrifice ot Christ’s followers hi the name of comes with signs nml wonders to tlie world, hom
Love she had for every billow which at nightfall forts both mind and body beyond any other thing. men! by rflint power does He, once lifted up on witchcraft. A new dispensation, you say, Is upon ing the sick, acting upon inattor witli augelic
cross of suffering and shame, compel all mon you, a new phase of phenomenal life Is now be presence, pro-vision of tho revelations of the fu
proved her pillow,
1
Bleep is sound, sweet and refreshing, according ns the
to how unto Hltu? What are those facto that fore you, and you begin to classify it into some ture, and clairvoyant eyo to behold unmasked the
When sho laid her down to sleep;
tlio alimentary organs are easy, quiet nnd clean;
made Christ the Spirit. God the worshiped? I thing like an array of facts which yon call Spirit secrete of creation. It oomes to reveal the im
.
■ .
f , .i.Lt •___________ _
.
When her eyelids closed in slumber,ocean's Peris
answer, the facts of Spiritualism, for there were in ualism. But when the children of this now dis mutable nature of causation, It oasts its light upon ......
without number,
' '>
Girls, beware of transient young men. Never Hte mlutetry, precisely the same character and pensation give the very signs the Christian Mas every art and science, and it proves tliat spirit is
the cause, and spirit tlio ultimate of every form
.
. Rising from the misty deep, . • •
Buffer tlte addresses of a stranger. Recollect that phenomena m those which (subject now to hu ter bade them, ard within the sphere of God’s of being.
.............................................
’ 11
man oliservatlon nnd modern Interpretation) you will and law perform the work assigned them in
. Stood like sentinels around h»r,
”
one good ffirrtiertaboy/or industrious mechanic, Is call " Bpirltualtem.” First, note the action of the 1 the order or
It is stall yet in Its hour of dawning—glorious
Doing—when they Calm
tno
of their being
c'airn tho
Loving watch to keep.
i
.
worth all the floating tbps In the world.
‘ ,
wondrous power of magnetic life, wliloh, flowing great Christian teacher as their elder brotbci,aud revelations are only waiting for tho fulluess of
A BEAUTIFUL LEGEND
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heart-hnd'been lightened of its burdens, and made
time, to bring in their grand unfoldmonta; tint or three pictures of tho working of this magnet has all the attributes of a finished orator. We
glad by her. For Virginia had quite neglected
even now It shadows forth tho promise of a sci ism in the human form. In some of you,-tlio ask ourselves, as It proceeds, And is this, after all,
her faithful nurse of Into, nnd had loft her to toll
ence which unlocks the mysteriesof creation, and ablins which constitute your physical forms, at a woman, who. has these highest, maullest gifts,
by the study of magnetic {tower and
*
spiritual tract magnetic' life in the spoclnl direction of the transcending in interest and in power the efforts
and watch with but few kindl/words.
BT
MRB.
LOVB
M.
WILLI8,
.
phenomena, tlie wondrous problem of life and hu brain, ami this forms strongly marked intellectual
It seemed to her as if some of tho beautiful light
of
our
foremost
men?
Who
Is
it
In
our
British
102
WEST
27
th
STREET,
NEW
YORK
CITY.
man organization will some day lie solve.I. It is diameter. There arc others, again, In whom the
she had seen in tho spirit-home shone in her little
the great physician of soul and body, the revelalor magnetic life has tho strongest energy In the di Houses of Parliament, or amongst our most pracroom, and it wnrmed up her heart until it glowed
of ilia Kingdom of Heaven within yourselves, rection of muscular tissue: others In whom this tlced speakers, who dare come forward and be
We think not that we dully ere
elaborated in tlie glorious liglit of tlie spirit-world. magnetic life (generated by tlm brain and nervous
About our heerthe. eniiele that are to be,
with holy wishes that were bettor than Hugh’s
compared
with
her,
under
tho
same
conditions?
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
You ask your 8|w
*aker
in whnt particulars the apparatus in great excess,) is distributed through
commands, nnd she felt that these were influences
Their aoula and oure to meet in nappy air.”
teachings of. Christianity ami tlio facta recorded out tlie entire of the form; the excess passes from If there be one, he has kept to himself hitherto the
ILaion nerr.
.
truer and ndbler thnn he could bring to her. And
in the Gospels elucidate' nnd confirm modern that form in tho shape of atmosphere or aroma, knowledge of his powers, nnd has deprived the
yet she wondered how she could find a way to
Hpiritnalism? We can make nn separation be and these nre mngnetlzers. Positively and psy world of both instruction and enjoyment. .There
’ [Orlnnal.]
tween them. Tlie teachings of Christianity aro chologically strong, this magnetic power®enables nro improvisatorl in Italy, bnt we have always
bring to earth more of the beautiful light that she
but the result of tho growing wants of nil older them to control such obJecLs ns {lossess an affinity
VIRGINIA PERKINS had seen In her vision.
age; the fulfillment of the ileslre ofqril elder na of nmgnetism. There Is yet another class of per heard that their improvisations do not show well
Christmas morning the sun ro?o through a frosty
tions liefore the Jews. It was lint the^r. |H'tltlon sons who generate magnetism In equal excess, hut in print There is not pith and marrow in them.
air, and lighted it up with glory. Every twig and
of the Divine story thnt every land li
*s taught, this, instead of Isilng distributed equally through Let onr readers judge the matter of Miss HerCHAPTER VII.
;
that God becomes incarnate in man, nnd over tlio form, is found predominating in certain di
spear
of grass gleamed nnd sent out its little rays
The Christmas Gifts.
,
manifests Himself In tho true and tho beautiful; rections; It Is given off in abundance nt one point, dingo's oration, and wo think they will find nq
of brightness. Tho earth looked ns if all the
It was bnt the nssurnnre that where truth mid and becomes deficient in another. There is a such deficiency In It. There is not fluency alone,
Hugh lind no tender words for Virginia, neither ,fnrles of tho universe had been preparing for the
goodness are, them Is tho image of the Father | want of balance or equilibrium in tliu flow of but powerful reasoning and argument throughout
seen. This Is tho meaning of tlie spiritual fife of | these magnetic currents. Y’ou cnll these persons, It is not necessary that we should ngreo with every kind looks, and alio wont from tho little solitary .festival of lovo, nnd so had not left a* single ob
cabin in tlio woods hand in hand witli Estelle, ject, however poor or smnll, without n testimony
Christianity. For its facts, I nm»t again refer : vaguely, nervous, sensitive, irritable; 1 call them
you to the sciences of life and magnetism. These, i spirit-mediums. The fnct thnt they {lessees mag word of it, but its more power is tho quality to while Jo, with his face nil aglow with delight at '
classified and arranged in their ............. .nn, will-j netic life in excess, bnt give it off in sneh modes which we draw attention; nnd we commend, not being able to serve her, went before and opened of its power to shine nnd gleam, nnd give beauty
nnd brightness.
' .
SOOO assure every earnest and patient Investigator ns renders them negative to well-balanced organ- only the noble woman herself, but her utterances
’that them lives within himself a wire of tlio tele- I■ isms, ronstutes tliuni subjects, either of nniimil or also, to tho best consideration of her countrymen, the bushes through the half grown-up path.
Virginia stood in tho doorway of her father's
graph, which, duly worked, will enable him now, i। spiritual
,.(.................
. .........................
_ quality
,....... , ...
„
magnetism.
If tlie
of ...
the mngAnd now the beautiful holidays worn coming; cottnge, nnd her face glowed with delight nt tho
as then, to obey the charge of the Master, mid to , netism be of n physical character, (ryluit I should amongst whom she has como but for a short visit. but cold, bleak, stormy days camo before them,
scene before her.
—
■rform "even greater works than lie
................................
„...........
they
perforin
He did."
diil." SpirSpir I, .call
“ a mineral
’
' magnet
’’ism predominating,)
' ~••
..... — London Spiritual Magazine,
nnd Virginia could not go out, and no one came
“ It is almost like heaven,’’ she thought, “ only
Ita have come to point tlie way, though not them- ;: are good subjects for the animal nliignetlzer. If
.. — _ - - * .V. — . — - —
.. — ■ r' • ■ —.— ... —
to her homo. Her father wns awny much of the ono does not feel warm in this light, as iu the
selves to do tlie work for yon. it is your prlvl- ; their iiingneilsm be of a more refined or auliliinatFREEDOM’S MEW CORONATION.
time, and when he entered tho house it wns to de light of lovo."
logo to live vottr lives yourselves, mid in your ।; cd quality, they are good subjects for tlio spiritual
ODE FOB THE NATIONAL THANKSGIVING OF 1865.
own following of
* Christ yourselves, shall rank magiietlzer, and, in that respect, they become
mand of her some unpleasant duty, so that she
Her eyo fell on tho forest, a half mile away, and
with Him in the glorious light of the new Chris- spirit-mediums. I would willingly enlarge upon
was glad when lie wns away. Milly snug her to n wreath of smoko rising above the trees. It
BY O. W. LIGHT.
tlmiity—the Christianity of tlio world's broad tills subject, but prefer tliat you should permit me
low, plaintive songs about the kitchen, nnd made came from a poor cabin thnt Virginia knew was
Church, tho Christianity of the city streets, the ! to treat it in greater detail iu the form of a future
Sing the country'll song triumphant;
everything as pleasant for her put ns possible; occupied by a wretchedly poor family, that she
Christianity of love to one another, of pity for the address.
Freedom's chariot comes!
,,
sinner, tlie Christianity of mind which searches
(Mu. O’Sullivan: Can Miss Hnrdlngo throw
but Virginia longed for a companion.
had heard woro sick, and whose small crops had
into causes, connects them with tho effects mani nny light on that mystery of mysteries, tlie con
Waken, bugles! answer, trumpets!
Hugh nnd Estelle came no more to see her, for failed. But sho never thought of going there, for
fest in science, tlm Christianity of soul which nection nnd relation between tho nervous mutter
Thunder, myriad drums!
Hugh was angry, and ho would not permit Es Hugh had told her thnt they were too mean for
takes that seienco ns tlm basis of Its new religion called brain, mid the mind?]
telle to leave tho house. Estelle sat by the win nny one to think of visiting, only poor white trash.
—-Veic, ns religion founded on scientillc demon
Will you bo pleased to carry your thought into
With tlio whirlwind of tho tempest
stration; Old, ns religion founded on those eternal tlm room of the mncliinest, and remember the'
dow looking out with her black, frowning eyes, Bnt her heart was now warmed with a glow thnt
God was marching by!
laws which Inhered In created forms ere the wonderful apparatus that is there arranged for
and wondering if she could escape Hugh's vigi Hugh knew nothing of, nnd sho determined to
. Soon to leave the bow of promise
foundations of this earth were laid, or tlio morn tlm production of force? Whether tho machine
lance.
’
Smiling iu
*tho
sky.
ing stars snug together for joy that n new world be tlm steam engine, as the must familiar illustra
prove if her vision wns true.
tion I enn use, or any other form of nieclinnlenl
Tlio dnys wore on wearily for Virginia, for no
wns Imihi.
'
In n few moments her nimble feet were trudg
Freedom
’
s
morning
bloomed
in
glory,
Good friends, we now pro|M>se to answer such art which shall give ofl'force,you do not confound
ono had over told her how to prepare nny gifts of ing through tlio field, nnd she had on her arm a
Raptured by her voice;
questions ns may arise mnongst you, either in the machinery with the force? Yon find thnt molove, nnd she iiad no money to buy them. A more basket, in which Milly had put a few small apples ,
eliieidntion of the subject of the night, or on miy | mentum is obtained, How? By the nld of inn. Blazing now, in noontide splendor,
lonely life than hers could hardly be imagined. and a little bit of butter nnd four snowy eggs,
otlier {mint mi which yon may think the intelli i chinery. But whnt Is momentum? Yon answer,
Earth and skies rejoice.
gence now communicating with you can give you i A form of inecliaub-nl motion. But whnt is mo
Was no beautiful morning coming to this long, Poor gifts wore these, but Tinny know she had
a satisfactory response.
tion? What attraction? Whnt repulsion? These
Let the bells nf every nation
weary night? .
lore enough to make them seem bright, and worth
(Mlt. Teiiii: 1 will ask tho question asked by nro all elements that make up whnt you call
Ring with Jubilant tone,
Thus she thought on Christmas eve, sitting be possessing. In tho little cabin were four half
Filnte—What is Tltl’TII?]
force, nnd force issonietliing entirely distinct from
While tlio long-insulted angel
■
fore tlio blazing logs. Milly had brought in fresh sick, dirty children, nnd a mother, so pale' and
. .What is Truth? Yon iinaglno, {icrliaps, ques inert machinery. Mncldneryjs lint, the mentis of
Takes her rightful throne.
cedar boughs, and, in her poor way, had fastened tldn that Virginia thought of her mother's body
tioner, with i'ilate, that there is no standard of producing force. Go back to whnt Is force, and
Truth. 1 answer to you, that in every depart we nre Imineliiul nt once into Hie vast area where
them on the wall, nnd suspended them from tlio when her spirit had gone to heaven. Virginia
Now
the
flag
of
fame
celestial,
ment of nature there if <i fbindard. in the law by swinging worlds nro upheld in rarest ether; where
ceiling. Thoir fantastic shadows were cast on nil needed no introduction, but called tho children to
Spangled for tho free,
which suns, planets and systems are maintained ndglitv suns wheel in vast realms of space. There,
sides, ns the quivering flnines shot up the chim her, nnd talked of tho pretty sights in the fields
in space there is a standard, mid an astronomical Indeeil, Is force; bnt that force is not. the sun, nor
Gleams, exulting, o’er tho mountains
ney. Virginia watched them, and, wenry witli and forest, of tho gleaming diamonds on the grass,'•
truth is that which most clearly approximates to their mighty systems; it is not ether, nor any form
And tho shining sea.
a discovery of the law. 1 answer you, that in the I of elemental being. Even so of mind, nnd the
her dull, lonely day, she fell asleep witli her head nnd of the pretty little rabbit thnt ran across her
condensation of matter; in the deposition of min I nervous apparatus which is the machinery by
Eagles, prouder of tlieir eyries,
resting in tlio chair by tlio chimney corner. But path. And tlptn she opened her basket, nnd she
eral veins; in the various changes which elimi wbieli it is exldblteil. This nervous apparatus,
Screaming, praise the hour;
before she fell asleep beautiful wishes had filled wns so glad that there were Just four snowy eggs,
nate tlm primal elements of matter into the in I commencing with the lirnin, extending down the
Cnnnou speak bur thanks in thunder's
her mifitlr’ She longed to do the sweet and holy nnd she proposed to cook them for the Christmas
finite varieties which now manifest themselves spinal column, nnd distributed in the form of gray
Grand,imperial power.
throughout tlm world, there is a law of chemistry, nnd white threads throughout the wholephysiipw,
tilings for others tliat she had read of. Site wish brenkfast.
■
nnd the truth tliat approximates the nearest to until It ramifies into the wondrous little filaments
ed, not thnt others might bring her beautiful gifts,
' Day approach's heavenly beauty,
Already the little room was a changed place.
tlm discovery of Hint law, is the truth in that di that almost escape oven inlcroseoph' perception—
but
tliat
sho
conld
bear
them
to
those
tliat
need

Crowning eve's return;
rection. 1 answer yon, there is a standard within all fids is but machinery; un apparatus for the
Merry, laughing voices were heard in it, nnd all
tlm human heart of rigid and wrong—that stand production offorce. That force is mind. It is ex
ed. And ns site looked at tho quivering shadows began to find something to do to make another
Night can rest in blissful slumber,
ard Is tho exnet equilibrium of Jnstlrvesbi'tween hibited In will, and nets by magnetism through
these holy wishes became prayers; so that when happier or better. The elder boy ran for some
While her Jewels burn.
man mid man, that Justice that respects .Helf, and out the luni’hiiiery of tlie body.
sho slept, they hovered about her like n beautiful potatoes, and the elder girl poured water to wash
administers to nil hiimmi appetites so far as God
All the good in glory shining
I cannot to-nlglitenter into the analysis of mind,
light, nnd in herdrenin she watched this beauti the little ones’ faces. The mother smiled, nnd
lins endowed yon with proclivities to satisfy them, because it brings me upon the very threshold of
Swell the country’s song!
yet never trenches on tin1 rights of others; nnd spirit— the FOliCE or I'otcuES—the Alphannd the
ful light, nnd saw it float lipward until it touched sat with pleased wonder in her tired eyes, to see
Proud
to
seo
tho
broken
shackles
m'tion (inis justly balanced is truth in morals. Omega of all life and motion; and standing hero I
n beauty like its own, nnd it seemed still to cling
Of its giant wrong.
how little a thing can make many hearts glad.
Truth I- tlm discovery of God's law in nny direc worship and veil m.v face, saying, humbly, "Oi'it
to her until sho, too, stood where the beauty had
tion of inqnlr.v. Name any object or Iden, physi- Fath i;ii," Hie Great Set ttlT! The totality of spirit,
Virginia entered so into the enjoyment of the
Still
the
present
lustre
darkens,
ascended. She soon began to seo many strange
cnl or metaphysical; name nnything your sense force nnd motion! in tills majestic compendium
morning that she forgot nil else, and when the
While
tho
grander
blaze,
can npprrlmnil; any idea your mind can grasp, of all being, I recognize thnt the universe is tlie
and lovely things, nnd sho was quite sure she had
sun had crept high up so that she knew it was al
mid 1 shall refer it back to an origiiml standard machine—suns, stars, systems, its several parts.
Flashing through the future’s vista,
gone up to the homo of tho angels, nnd wns to
most midday, she thought she had never known
in the grand archetypes of being, where all is truth, These form tlie vast locomotive through wldcli Hie
Blinds tho prophet's gaze.
know
if
they
hnd
troubles
like
her
own,
nnd
if
mid tlm nearer approach you can make to tlm Eternal Mind generates the foree of motion, on
so short or so pleasant a morning. When sho
not, why they did not como to her nnd tell her
discoverv of those Divine originals, the more sure- which tlie infinite Mind {days tlie vast oratorio of
Onward truth nnd right aro treading:
took her leave she saw smiling faces, nnd she wns
what to do to lie ns linppy ns they.
Iv vou have answered the question of I'ilate— creation, imaged in our little selves; here, in this
Tyrants, while with fears,
sure thnt this vision was true, nnd that with lovo
“ \Vlint is Truth?"
And
in
the
benutifiil
light
glemned
happy,
smil

petty microcosm, behold the sum of machinery.
Tremble, while the bells of freedom
enough she could bless the world, even if she had
(Mil Coleman : Assuming, ns Spiritualists do, Witbin this outwanl form, tlie anatomist discov
ing
faces,
and
she
saw
fathers
and
mothers,
nnd
Hail the glaring years.
i that spirits hold communion with men on enrtli, ers the finer and more complex apparatus of the
not money. Yet still she longed for warm dresses
brothers nnd sisters, and they were all looking
Faith, illum^ofcltli clAiror vision, *
whnt proof have we tliat they nre tlm spirits of oureua. Tnko tlie hiimnn brnln. with all ita won
* might clothe those children,. .
down to ilia enrtli, nnd Virginia looked, also. nnd shoes, that she
departed (mrsons who liavo lived mnongst us?l
derful yet complex parts, there is no mind there;
And enchanted eyes.
and for n nice shawl to wrap about tho mother.
Whnt proof do wo find of your identity? wo it. Is but tbejiincldne, the motion, the foree. play
And she saw the happy firesides where many
recognize ynit by tho combination of sensuous ing like lightning upon the wires and threads of
Greets the heavenly city splendor
And ns sho walked toward Jo's cabin she thought
were made glad by beautiful gifts. Little chil
perceptions that enable us, by hearing, sight mid nerve, nnd communicating the will of mind to the
Kindling earthly skies.
so much nnd wished so earnestly for these good
dren were laughing over gaily-dressed dolls and
touch, to determine your identity. Deprive us of most extreme ultimates—that is the force behind
Now'Tiint God, who nerved our fathers
things to bless others, thnt there went up from
sight, mid oim mentis of identilleation Is lost; de the nervous system. Yet so wonderful Is the ma
painted toys. She saw offerings of gold and sib
her a light, ns bright as shone in the henven of
prive us of Imming. and nnotlier disappears; de- chine that the anatomist too often bows down mid
With Ids mystic hand,
ver, and pearls and diamonds. Boys bore off
Iirlve us of tlm sense of touch, mid yet another is worships it. and says, “ Behold my God.” The
-her vision, and it seemed to her thnt loving steps
Stretches
still
his
kind
pavilion
their gilded books, nnd girls were laden with
nst. But still yon enter into tlm presence of tlm chemistry of the atoms is so admirable, that thonwere close to hers, nnd thnt soft eyes beamed
O’er the chastened land—
every fanciful tiling.
Well-Beloved, nnd, though delli lelit in all these sandsofraremliidsliavoforgottentbi-lrown souls
from the bushes beside the path.
sources of sensuous perception, there still exists a and done homage to the machinery instead of to
“
Oil,
”
thought
Virginia,
"if
only
I
could
do
All unrighteous deeds renouncing,
Virginia's father was a man of a proud family,
menus of information—there is a spin re that en the,force that moves it. We, who know that force
thus! Would I not buy rings, and bracelets, and
All unhallowed trust—
ables tho beloved one to determine your approach; exists when the poor machine is dead; that the
nnd she had always been taught by him that sho
fine ornaments for the hair?"
Let us win the fragrant title
that sphere Is Hm aggregation of spiritual senses water of iife is gathered IIp when the. golden bowl
Bnt with all her wishing, she did not wish that wns to feel herself very much better than the poor
corresponding to tlm external. We all possess Is broken; nnd that the mighty spirit, the rushing
Ot the IIRAVR AND JOST.
them; they form, iu the aggregate, consciousness, wind of thought thnt {days upon the iiiaeldniiry
others should cover her with choice gifts, bnt that “ white trash ’’ of tho country, and to consider
Sing the nation's song triumphant;
nnd if yon take nway nil the external means of of nerves, Is nn entity when tliu silver coni is
'she could bestow; nnd so the soft light of their negroes as very little better thnn a horse or a dog.
perception tlm spiritual still remain, and remain loosed—ice are prepared to acknowledge that there
Pence with freedom cotnes!
holy prayers kept floating about her, nnd she But Virginia's heart wns now aglow with a lovo
tn sueli full force, Hint, when they predominate in is n difference between tliu foree of mind nnd tho
Waken, bugles! answer, trumpets!
could seo as far as she wished. But ns she look like that of tho dear Father in heaven, who minds
any individual, they form n means of spiritual nervous system which exhibits it.
Thunder, myriad drums!
identification. In the spirit-circle yon seek through
ed, even while she stood there, many of those gifts not color or condition, but calls nil his own be
I am sorry I ntn not able to-night, to enter Into
Hasten, Forefather's Day, Dec., 1805.
external forms or signs for identification, you a better analysis of mind, and I ask permission to
seemed to grow dim, and she could see them no loved children, thnt are to be lifted nnd purified
strive tit obtain what yon cnll test farts of the pres reserve further discussion of the various phenom
more—only about some of them lingered the soft and comforted nnd saved from evil.
ence of tlm departed. But these nre not enough. enal lights which are now till ting hi t her and thith
She entered Jo’s cabin without nny gifts, but
light of the love that went with them.
**Tlier<i Is n |>ower bv which spirits nt your circle er,Xorehes home in tho hands of nngels through
enn explore your mind, mid learn therein the data out. the length and breadth of your universe, un
“ But why,” thought she, “ do so many of these with her face so full of love thnt it seemed to
NUMBER ONE.
strike against Jo’s great black face and make it
that nre necessary to afford yon answers; these til nnotlier period. If I would attempt to number
gifts fade?”
answers thnt yetnro not siifiieient to prove identi tiicm, Io! tlie stars of heaven seem to have fallen
fairly shine. ’’
.
And
there
soiinded
on
her
spirit-car
these
Every independent mind, whether identified
ty. Ay! but there are other modes, nnd the first from their spheres, and to bespangle the very
“ Bress ye for dis yerc," said he, with a low bow.
■words:
,
of these is HBASiiN. If we still live, we still most
round beneath onr feet, with glittering getas of with tho spiritual movement or not, should re
“Honey, dnrlin’,1’ said Ann, “ef ye haven't
surely lovo. Tlm father, mother, child, will he
“ Because love did not send them.”
glit. Glorious, noble Spiritualism! great tele
TIlEiiE when CAI.LED. Tho patriot will respond graph of mighty mind! And praise be to the Mas joice thnt tlie columns of tho Banner aro open to
brought do Chrisman right nlong wid ye I I’s
“
Then
I
will
not
wish
for
pearls
or
diamonds,"
any
one
who,
in
the
spirit
of
truth,
has
either
in

to tho cnll of Ids country; friends will answer the ter wiio lias permitted us, the spirits, to build nnd
feelin' riglitsmart, and poorly, thank ye, dis morn
inngnetio chords of friendship. At your spirit-cir work that telegraph, and with it to bring to earth struction, reproof or correction to offer concerning sho thought, “or for bright ribbons, such ns Milly
in’, but I jest smart up nt de look ob you, like do
would
like;
but
for
those
that
will
never,
never
cle whom you seek WILL UK Tltr.HE. And though tlio geins of beauty which age after age liavo been any Interest affecting human welfare.
tutor vines arter de rain, bress ye, honey, and ye .
spirits must use mediums, it mny be many ere piling up in the storehouses of eternity, waiting
lose their brightness."
Few
readers
realize;
to
tho
full
extent,
tho
diffi

they reach yon; still, you will find tlm last who for the hour when the Master's bell should sound
come all’lone."
And
then
she
looked
again,
nnd
she
saw
the
a fleets tho mortal med i it m. conveys tlm thought of in your midst on tho dial-pinto of time, nnd pro culties of maintaining a free Journal whose ob
Virginia told them she thought not. Then they
tho soul you seek, though t?ie/<>rmoJ>pe<-cA(through claim tlm dawning of the new day of modern jects nro under tho ban of popular Judgment. cabins of tho poor, and the homes of the misera
tlio lengthened chain in which Hint thought is Christianity. Thnt hour has sounded, nnd Spirit Every spiritualistic publisher must encounter ble; nnd many of them were so dark that she guessed that Hugh was- somewhere outside wait
clothed.) mny bechanged and Inst,yet tlm thought ualism is in your midst; mid when mortal lips these dilllcnlties, anil, in addition, suffer from the wondered how any one could live in them; but ing, and Jo chuckled nnd rolled up his eyes and
is tlm Iden11tleation of tho spirit. The spirit trill be
to interpret all the meaning of its advent, alienations nnd misunderstandings that not un- others were full of a glorious radiance. And in shuflled around tho room, as if he was saying
there. This 1 claim on tho ground thnt the ties attempt
utterance tails; wo roam tho earth and find frequently arise between patrons who repose these she saw little gifts, so smnll nnd poor, that something very witty. But Virginia told them of
of kindred nnd affection which G<sl has woven their
too narrow to compass tho' power nnd beau
the eyes she thought she saw close by her path.
around yonr hearts will attract tlm identity you it all
the depth nnd breadth of Spiritualism I All their faith on the phenomena more than in tho in she wondered why they shone brighter than tho
“Cha!” said Jo, “dat was jest do pa’tridges
seek, mid, in Intent, if not In actuality, your np- ty,
gold nnd silver, the pearls and diamonds. And
hail
to
you,
investlgatiors
who
tire
standing,
oven
herent
Spiritualistic
Philosophy.
|>cal to tlmt identity will I no vi tahly be answered. now, in tho vestibule of this grand temple! Will
lookin’at you, notin’else."
again
there
sounded
on
her
spirit-ear
these
words:
“ Where two or three nro gathered together in you retreat., or will you make this n Pentecostal Phenomena are essential aids in convincing skep
“Shut up dat yerc nonsense,” said Ann, indig
" Beehuso lovo sent them.”
my name, 1 am in tlm midst of them." Jesus chamber,
gathering together, from time to tics, but beyond simple conviction they nro often
nantly. " Ef anybody eber ware to see de nngels,
tqioko in the name of all humanity. Where yon time, withwhore,
And
these
gifts,
simple
ns
they
were,
faded
not,
n
stumbling-block
to
further
progress.
The
Spir

ono accord, tongues of tiro shall alt up
it’s dis chile. Pa’tridges! So de unb’llevers said
go In tlm name of the friend, of the child, tlm fa on your heads,
and stienk to you of the great, and itualist who disposes of tho phenomena by simply bnt kept glowing, as if they had an inward life.
ther, mother, brother, even of tlm science or tho eternal
mysteries
of creation—Its Alpha, its Omo- affirming thnt spirits produce them, is but ono re And Virginia looked ngaiti, and she saw that to Moses when he see de Lord wid do great trum
thought on which you seek elucidation, there is a ga—HtTItlT AND SfllHTirALISMl
move better thnn the downriglit skeptic. All phe there were people on earth in whom dwelt so pet, an’ de unb’llevers had to bo Just allot up."
resiHJlmiro |>ower, corres]>onding to thnt you seek,
Virginia laughed at Ann’s warmth of speech,
which will lie in your midst. You have no sure
nomena must be brought clearly within the scope much love nnd kindness that wherever they went
Whnt they have now seen horn, will give our
mode of Identifying the fact thnt tlm phenomenon
nnd
Jo quite forgot tho reproof in her smiles.
’
brightness,
like
that
In
the
home
of
the
angels,
rendered you is performed by the Indi vldunl spirit renders some iden of the vast powers which nre of the understanding to bo of philosophic, practical
They both expressed bo much delight at her visit,
followed them; nnd tills light faded not.
.
yon hnve summoned, but when you have assured {toured through this gifted lady. Fortunato were utility.
“Then I do not need money to buy gifts; neither that sho did not even think whether their skins
yourself of the reality that the telegraph works,
From tho want of such understanding have
nnd tlm fact that tlm gates Imtweeu tho natural they who heard her discourse, nnd felt tho influ orison tho exorbitant claims of Spiritualists. In must I' have a single beautiful thing to do all I were black or white, but only how pleasant it
and tho sniiermitural are open, you mny also bo ence which her presence threw over every one of tlio earlier dnys it'was not uncommon to hear tlio wish, only love enough in my heart."
was to make others happy by a simple kind net.
auro that those you seek nre not fnr oil', nnd that, Iter bearers, who wore almost ns much entranced
Jo and Ann had been planning a pleasant sur
And ns Virginia thought this, site heard soft,
though tlm mere message of identification tuny by her power, ns she herself was by the spirit affirmation, thnt if some special manifestation
prise for her. They had been out in the woods
fail, ns fail it often must, filtered through a long
Was not genuine, then Spiritualism wns a hum silvery music, and ninny voices repeated:
and gathered the cedar whose berries wore thick
chain of magnetisms which color mid slin{m it, which spoke through her. Itstands, without ques bug! Tills was simply adopting tlie stylo of tlio
“ Love enough, love enough.
nevertheless It is, in almost every instance tliat tion, ns the highest development which has been Biblist, who declares that if one text of Scripture
That hall you need;
est, and had made n pyramid, and on tlio top bad
can bo rendered,(I any can, for there are obstacles seen hi tills country since modern Spiritualism
Love enough, love enough,
put a branch covered with golden persimmons,
—of which more hereafter,) tlio identity you seek began, nnd the great pity is, thnt Miss Hnrdlngo is false, then nil nro. But the Spiritualists of to
Earth were heaven indeed!
**
■
and around tho sides were bundles of parched
tlmt res|wmils to you.
day nro too well grounded in tho principles of
And tho lights glowed brighter, and tho heaven corn. Ann had seen something of this kind when
Wo must limit our questions this night to two has not yet had tho opportunity of delivering her their faith to bo disturbed by any h-gitiniate at
shone clearer, until Virginia, with one prayer, sho was in town, and had Imitated it in this rude
more only, for there nre conditions which, de|>end- wonderful utterances in England, before such au
ing on atmosphere, magnetism, nnd other exter diences of thousands ns have hung upon her words tack on tlieir phenomenal strongholds.
“ Oil, give me love enough, lovo enough!" opened way. To Jo it was beautiful; ho palled it Wash
Believing,
ns
we
do,
tliat
there
aro
many
gross
nal effects, nro unfavorable to your speaker. in America. Wo trust that tho means will yet be
her eyes to the quivering shadows dancing on tho ington’s monument, and hold it admiringly before
Hitherto, those liavo been overbalanced by your
assumptions In Spiritualism, wo propose to show
'
.
kindness. There Is n Imnd of sympathy here, an found for placing her before these large assem in our next article some of the common fallacies wall.
Virginia’s eyes. Ho told her how they had worked
----- effort-to weave thnt bond around tho stranger, blies of the English public, tliat they may have of mediumistie testimony. We shall do tills not
A great wonder filled her. Sho had boon away late at night, after their dliy’s labor was done, nnd
and a determination to sem-eh out mill grapple the rare opportunity nnd delight of listening to in tlie conceit, of superior knowledge, but from a from nil her loneliness, and had entered a beauti- how lie was to carry it over by moonlight that
with - the truth, after, a fashion peculiar to tlm discourses, the like of which they have never mature conviction thnt, the cause demands it. Our
evening and put it in her'little room, Virginia
strong Briton, which tints fnr has sustained your
literature is lamentably deficient in Incisive crlti- . ful region of warmth and light.
'
speaker, but falls nt this {mint. Ou future occa- heard before.
“If I could liavo stayed there forever!" said wns so affected by this expression of thoughtful
clam of phenomena. And though ho who takes
Miss Hnrdlngo has since spoken nt each of the up tlie cudgel, ami meets Spiritualists witli tlieir she.
. along wo hope'to render you all the satisfaction
lovo that tho tears camo to her eyes, though smiles
you can nsk.l Two more questions nlono can be Monday Evipilng Hairies, nnd it is hoped she may own weapons, may prove himself a clown, yet ho
" Where, honey, darlln'? Up dero?" said Milly. woro wreathing her mouth. This gift seemed to
responded to this night.
continue them to Christm'ns, and although we have will certainly begin amuch needed work, and his “You can’t go dero yet; 'pears like it’s buful an' her like those she had seen in tho spirit home.
!■ [MR. 8.0. Hall; Can Miss Hnrdlngo give us
*it
is not selected because it very awkwardness will perhaps provoke abler all dat, but only do Lord's chosen go dero, Jest
■ «o<no kloaof what constitutes mediumship, or a printed ono discourse,
As she went back to her home her heart wns as
minds to follow iu tho same direction. Tlio phe
Medium?]
’
is the liest, but only because it wns tho flrat. Thu nomena aro so many problems given us to solve, like your bressed mother."
glad as if she had been to tho gayest of festivals,
> > . Ay, thnt Is ono of the broadest questions belong- others hnve nil been ns wonderful, both in their nnd that solutlbn will prepare tlio way for still
Virginia roso froin her sent, and went to tho for had sho not been keeping the festival of love—
lug to tho phenomena of Spiritualism. Wo must matter nnd in their manner. Let the render con higher problems.
_
faithful Milly, and putting her arms around her■ tho only true Christmas festival? and had she
tetot it in very brief detail to-night, promising you
Tlio
spirit
in
which
such
labor
Is
performed,
In
. further elucidation another time. We liavo spok- sider the conditions under which these orations order to bo acceptable, must be free from person- neck, hugged her as tenderly ns when a little girl., not proven thnt
.
i
c en of magnotinm, but wo alluded merely to the are delivered. The subject of them isdevlsed,dis elides, prejudice nnd censure: then It will en ,. “ Oh, dnrlin
Love enough, love enough,
*,dat
is do best Christmas Milly hah,
aUl^eot I will now state tlmt It Is the life of nil cussed, and chosen by the ntidlcnce before she en lighten the intellect, correct the Judgment aud
That >< >11 you need । ,
,
,
since missus go to glory. Honey, deary, de Lord1
Love enough, love cnongh,
.
; ithlngc It is the power that, pulsating In your ters the room, and the slip of paper containing it clarify the spiritual faculties.
know what ole MiUy need, on' ho sond her de1 '!
And earth were heaven Indeed I
r heucuaad throbbing through your veins, mu all
Tho
impersonal
realm
affords
the
finest
disci

bi
first
made
known
to
her
when
she
stands
upon
.
,, . . . ;
i- tliewtome which constitute your form in motion,
pline; “tho exceeding peace” which made Ben berry host.’’
. [To be continued in oUr next.]
'
i and yet it la the power behind motion, or, rather, the platform. At once, after Its being read to her, Adhom “bold,” Is attainable only in the silent
“ Thon you do n’t care,’’ said Virgin
,
*
“ iflbave
the nrtta that outworks, as its attributes, tlie two she commences to speak, and thenceforth pours realm; tlio boldness of the demagogue and bla
We like; the story of the; blacksniitli/WhO' was
modto<of fi>otlonbaUed attraction and repulsion. out her rpelodlons and aptly chosen words, with tant skoptlfc destroys one's equilibrium. Wo no gay ribbons for you, or bright handkerchiefs?"
“ Care? bress you, dartin', dis is sweeter dan nll requested to bring a sult fbr dander. He said he
Thia magnetism varies in every atom of matter,
should walk amid phenomenal shadows only in
out
break
or'chock,
or
tlie
having
to
recall
a
sin

because llutre, Is a difference Iu tho media of the
* brighter could go into bis shop and hammer out a better
momenta of the clearest and deepest self-posses do sugar-cane grown In Albammy, an
atoms, wUch qualifies the force or intensity of gle tone or utterance. With graceful and pleas sion.
dan de sun in do tnornln'l”
■
f.T. L,
character than all the courts In tho State could
.
their magnetism. Now, permit me to draw two ing action, and commanding mien and figure, she
Lawrence, Mau,
And Virginia wont to bed knowing that ono give him.
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WANTING APPLE-SEEDS,

AND WHAT CAME OF IT
fBY HUDSON TUTTLE.

was so beautiful, it shonld have the sun for its
own, and cut down tbe trees around it. Then it
grow npace, spread out its branches into a great •
round head.' In a few years it was so ftill of blos
soms it looked like a bouquet, nnd the bees came,'
and the sound of their wings was a beautiful song
of labor; nnd a dozen birds built nests in its
branches; nnd the wind rocked ;the cradling
boughs, dny nnd night, while they filled tho air
with music.
From tho dny tho little girl ate tho npplo until
now, more tliau half a century lias passed. The
child has changed almost ns much as the npple
seed she planted. Sho has returned to her old
homo. She remembers, the seeds.
“ I must go down the winding path to tlio old
seat by the brook,” said she.
Tlio path was changed, but she found tlie'placo.
Tho great npplo tree made it look strange. It
greeted her. It throw out n vast stretch of shade
for her; nnd on a bough it held out a great npple,
like tlio one she had oaten so many, many long
years ago—a great yellow npplo with a red choek!
The apple hnd the red cheek to itself now. Hor’s
was of age, nnd her flaxen ringlets were silvered
with frost. Tlio npplo reproduces, year after year,
a beauty which thus becomes immortal; but our
physical beauty is of a day—an evanescent shad
ow. Our minds only retain immortal beauty.
The apple seeds were good deeds. They always
spring forth, showering plenty, beauty and pleas
ure on all nround, nnd only after a long absence
do we learn their full value.

A little girl was eating an npple by the side of
a brook. It was n yellow npple with n red cheek;
a cheek just as red as her own, for both were
painted by the same sun, and the sun is a won
derful artist. Tho little girl ata tho npple, look
ing down into tho brook nt another little girl eat
ing n red-cheeked npplo. Tho llttlo girls hnd
flaxen curls over high, white foreheads, and eyes
blue an the sky overhead, seen through tho tangle
of green leaves. Tho brook was such a perfect
mirror.it reflected the singing leaves nnd tho
blushing flowers so perfectly, you could not tell
which of the two was the real, which tho shadow.
Estel—that was the child's name—ato to the core,
and then she saw the glossy brown seeds.
“ Wlint shall I do with tho seeds? I guess they
are good to eat. This npplo is so nice, its little,
shining,* brown hearts, must be good.” She ato
one.
"Ah, how bitter!" exclaimed she, "What n
wonder! such n taste in the centre of so sweet a
fruit. I’ll not taste of tho others, but will plant
them.”
She broke off an old limb, nnd by tho side of n
mossy daddock she made nine tiny round holes,
in each of which she dropped n seed, and there
was nono left. Thon she covered them with the
moist earth.
" If these grow," said she," they will make nine
great apple-trees," and she laughed and tripped
homewards, culling a flower hero and there; and
gathering the red and yellow leaves that glittered The Chlldren’ai Lyceum in St. Louin.—
like flowers. Every now one seemed brighter
Letter from A. J. Davis.
than any she had seen before. The frost had done
You will learn from notices enclosed how nobly
well, and truly she believed hnd dipped his
and successfully the Spiritualists of St. Louis
brush in the rainbow, dashing gold and carmine
aro moving in the cause of .true nnd attractive
on the maples, sassafras, willow and tulip. Why
education.
did it give the good old oaks nothing but nrnberIn four weeks, a fiiH Children’s Lyceum has
brown? Tho oaks need nothing but strength.
They look best dressed in n plain garb. How been organized in tlm very heart of this rapidly
would Samson appear in gaudy apparel? Make developing city. Ladles and gentlemen of edu
crimson beauties of the graceful njnples, but the cation and fortune are among the officers aud
oaks, dress them plain nnd .honest If they can leaders, and for members there are as largo n num
only show their stalwart arms, they never get ber of beautiful girls aud boys as you meet in any
Eastern Lyceum.
affronted.
......
Col. Moberly, Col. Blood, J. 0. Mellen, Esq.,
Estel gathered a bouquet of leaves. The other
merchant, Mr. Coloney, editor, nnd their excel
little girl, I do n’t know where she went.
' “Nine great'apple-trees!” Ah, fairy child, such lent wives, nre among the officers chosen to carry
castles are built by older and wiser ones than forward this educational system. Indeed, the
you. We all count the possibilities and not tho entire Society hero Uke hold of this beautiful
revelation of Summer-Land witli one mind and
probabilities, and many count neither.
Estel had n ot reached the golden maple before one heart. Col. White, although confined to his
a red squirrel, that had been cunningly watching houso and bed for over two yenrs, with a warher from the door of his house—a great knot in a wound in tlio pneumagastric nerve, paralyzing
his entire lower body, is nevertheless patient and
tree over her head—began to descend.
“ What in all forest-world buried she by the gentle with nil his sufferings and deprivations,
nnd is one of tho best living illustrations of what
old log," queried ho.
She had stopped to pick a gaudy leaf as the rod spiritual principles can do for aud within the
human heart. And his noble wife, the mother of
squirrel reached tho place.
“ Let lis seo," said he thoughtfully, “ no’ trap beautiful children who attend tho Lyceum, stands
here! No. 'Such an innocent child knows noth by his bedside and unceasingly administers to
ing about wicked traps. Why, I had as lief hide his needs, like a perfect gunrdiau-angel. His
soul is full of divine warmth, ns his mind is full
in her apron as not."
Then he began to'look about. Ho soon found of divine light; and I pray that tho goodly citi
one of the holes, and' quickly drew out the seed zen Spiritualists of St. Louis; mny never forget
that, if they have sometimes no speaker nt the
with his delicate little hand.
“Ah," said he, “this Is a delicate morsel,” nnd Hall, they can hear and see a." Sermon on tho
ho held it up and bit it in two, so as to have two Mount" of patient suffering, by calling upon onr
tastes instead of one; "there must be others.” patriotic and harmonlal brother, Col. White.
In tho foremost ranks, I find here Bros. Outlay,
Again lie drew out a seed. “ This must go to my
babies," said he, “ it will pleaso their mother to Levy, Stagg, Cook, Miltenberger, Anderson, Os
have such a tit-bit brought to them. If-1 only borne, (whose gifted wife sung, entranced, tbe
could And another, that would give a seed to spirit songs at the reccut, festival) and many
others less known to the public, but of equal in
each. Ah, here it is! ”
He stored them carefully in his mouth, and telligence and value to the grand principles of
away he skipped up the great rough tree, his tall Spiritualism.
Wlint a glorious enthusiasm this Children's Ly
spread like a sail, and so light lie seemed to bo
blown upward by a gnstof wind acting on it; and ceum does awaken! Thero can bo no doubt of
he laughed so merrily that tho woods rang glee tho spiritual inspirationand strength that the Sum
mer-Land inhabitants send down upon all who
fully : chat-chnt-chat-ter-reo-ter-ree.
“ That was queer!" exclaimed a striped squirrel, heartily nnd wisely enter upon tho organization
no larger than a mouse, that had sat on the trunk of this Progressive School for the young people
of a fallen tree, directly over the brook. He hnd of enrth.
been admiring himself all dny in that mirror. Ho
Let the Spiritualists of America not too long
/ hail concluded that ho was the handsomest squir delay the good works arising iu tlio path of wis
rel ever seen in that forest.
dom before them. No man can explain, unless
“ Why," said lie, “ the very fishes aro falling in by admission of tho facts of spiritual intercourse,
love with me. Just see how they gather around how it is that, as it were by mngic, n Lyceum can
even my shadow.” There wnsagreat.earth-worm he filled witli children, where only a few Spiritual
on>ho sand under tlio water, just where his shad ists are known to have young folks who are
ow fell, and that was what tho fishes were after, ready to join.
but ho did not know It. •
Here, for example, on my arrival, I asked those
He had been dreaming all day, and when hfc who should know, “ How many children oan you
saw tho red squirrel search on tho bank, and nm count up among tho Spiritualists?” They an
away so1 pleased, ho thought something must be swered, after counting over tho families^" About
concealed there. Ho ran over to see about it. twenty.” I replied, "Well, let us begin with
Now his smell was very sharp, and he found out twenty.”
at once that something was under the black earth.
The board of managers voted that “ Bro. Davis
In a minute iio hnd three of the seeds in his pock bo authorized to inaugurate a Children’s Lyce
et—for striped squirrels have largo ones Inside um during his stay in St. Louis.” At once the
their cheeks, expressly for carrying provisions— work was begun. On the first Monday eighty-three
nnd was seated on the log, for ho wanted to see children Joined the Lyceum. Tho leading Spirit
himself cat such relishing morsels. Ho prided ualists were ns much surprised as delighted.
himself on Ids gracefulness nt table. No one saw “Where did the young folks all como from?”
him, however, but ono appreciative gazer, and was asked by every one. Answer: “Children
that was himself. Thereafter ho went to ’Bleep, are sbnt Into Lyceums out of the street, and out[of
nnd when ho awoke was so eager to see himself Orthodox schools by their guardian-angels.” Of
on arising, that ho slipped off tho log nnd was course, besides this impulse, there is at once felt
drowned. Hnd ho retained consciousness after tho goodness and tho attractive beauty of the
that, ho would have found that the fishes renlly system Itself, nnd children aro rapid in “spread
loved him.
ing nows" among their playmates in the homes
Tho red squirrel forgot where he found the seeds, nnd common schools. And thus it grows.
nnd after a long search, concluded that he had
I would like to soy something of tho progress
taken them nil nt first; thus three remained.
made here financially, and In tho formation of a
After n <\renry winter tlio sun wanned the earth, Library for the Lyceum children. Perhaps some
and the violets sprang like rifts of sky out of tho other pen will give the information. I nm to bo
grass. Each of tho three seeds sent up a spire, nnd succeeded noxt Sunday by our excellent sister,
on its summit was two tiny leaflets. Soon after a Mrs. Currier, nnd she will bo followed by Miss
partridge enmo that way, nnd cropped off ono of Lizzie Doten; the people aro ready for these; and
them. Thon there were but two left. These grew, yet other workers nnd teachers of tlio best nnd
and winter nnd summer exchanged garments a holiest principles of religious and philosophic
dozen times, nnd they became tall nnd vigorous truth.
young trees.
You will see that “ Santa Claus," of St. Louis,
It was n very cold winter, and tho snow covered gave mo a beautiful gold chain for my celebrated
the ground extremely deep. A rabbit, almost watch, that was given by friends In Hartford, Ct.,
starved, camo jiimplngovor tho frozen brook. Ho in 1854.
Your friend, .
would take two or tlirco leaps and then stop nnd
A. J. Davis.
look around him.
f>l. Louis, Mo., Dec. 27,1805.
“Itisnml86rableworld,"snidlie; “I’vestarved
nil winter, and’ heen hunted and harassed by
In a letter of a later date, Mr. Davis speaks more
hawk, dog and fox, until I’m almost dead. I fully of Ids labors in St. Louis, nnd makes some
can’t get n strip of bark to satisfy me.” Just tijon
good suggestions,
lie sow tlm smooth trunks of the npple trees.
HOW TO WORK FOR CHILDREN’S LYCEUMS.
“ Those nro the very trees I ’vo been in search of,"
Three weeks ago, when I arrived in this vigor
be exclaimed. " I saw thorn last summer. I hnd
clover then; but tlio clover is gone, and this bark ous city of the opulent Valley of the Mississippi,
the Spiritualists, with tho exception of some four
is good, If it is a little bitter.”
Thon he began to bite off strips with his ohlsel- or five gentlemen, were not only " asleep ” on tho
, like teoth. He ato nil nround tho tree, nnd as subject of a Children's Progressive Lyceum, but
-high up as lie could reach. Ho had not finished what Is hardestfor a warm-hearted advocate to
before a fox, that hnd slyly crept toward him encounter, tliw seemed to bo imperturbably " in
while lie was entirely absorbed In his repast, different *’ tofflhe new rnpde of educating tho bodies
sprang upon him; The fox had a nice dinner that nnd nilnilsjff their children. The children of our
dny; and there was no.rabbit to come next day leading typirilunUsts were interested in tho popu
lar “Sunday Schools;"nndtheir parents did not
and peel the bark off tbe other tree,
- When spring came again, tho flowers sprang up' want to say a word toinfluence " tlio children of
by the dancing-brook, the trees put forth their tlietr housebqltlslojeavo their Sunday School asgreen'lenvcSf Bnd one af tbe apple trees; but tho aoclittlqps., /,
Nevertheless, tlio jinlf dozen friends who were
rOtftor one was n dead stick.
That summer a farmer discovered it, and said it not faa^^eep.tp the subject, said, " .Wi will try,”
t t/m.i
.i,

Ornsponbmt
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and at once authorised me to putstho equipments and throat. Many persons have been restored by
In shape.
the climate alone. Asthmatic persons And imme
Now look nt the result. In loss than fourteen diate relief; and persons suffering from rheuma
days from the Inauguration, a full Lyceum was tism are greatly benefited. There has never been
organized, with competent officers aud lenders— a case of diptherin known here; and during a
before personally strangers to ono another—work residence of five yearn, In a population of four
ing together gracefully nnd linrmonlonsly; nnd thousand, there hns been less than twenty deaths.
noxt Sunday some Ave of tlio original Groups will Water is soft nnd pure, and found from ton to
bo duplicated—thus laying the foundation for twenty feet. Boll, a sandy loam, nnd in tho lan
“ Lyceum No. 2," in 8t Louis, which Is the future guage of Dr. Trimble, tho able chairman of the
Now York of this ynst, opulent nnd magnificent above-named committee: "The subsoil Is a yel
low snnd, mixed with clny of the same color, nnd
part of free, progressive America.
Of course tho work two weeks ngo was so new, without nny hard pnn or other stratum, tenacious
that it hnd noteven one publicly avowed friend, and enough to prevent the settling downwards of tho
not one dollar in the treasury; but the fow fear rains, or tho upward circulation of moisture in
less ones said," Wo will furnish the funds to start dry wonthcr, thus insuring, In a great measure,
with."
against drought.”
I think It tho best place in tho country for nny
Subscriptions began nt once, nnd funds camo
from “outsiders," nnd firom hitherto lukewarm one to emigrate to, if they nre not well sntlsfled
“ Insiders;" and next nn Impromptu " Progressive nnd contented whore they now nro. To Spiritual
Soclnldo" was put on the programme; nnd last ists who are looking for a genial climate, In a pro
evening I glanced over the Treasurer's “cash ” ac gressive settlement, where the resilient Spiritual
count in behalf of tho Children's Lyceum, which ists do not endorse nor practice “ free love," nnd
showed, in cash receipts, four hundred fifty-ono nre not seeking for their " affinities," I any, come
dollars and forty-five cents, besides subscriptions nnd see for yourselves. Samuel II. Nichols.
Fine Cottage, Hammonton, N, J., Jan., 18flfl.
to bo paid in a few days, carrying tlio amount up
to /ire hundred dollars within tho few days since
tho birtli of the Lyceum in tills city.
Mntten In Iowa Falla.
During these few days, also, the Lyceum officers
Wijli your permission Fwill give tlio readers of
nnd lenders, aided by their efficient friends, have the Banner a short account of wlint wo nro doing
pnfd ont sixty dollars for tlio use of Verandah out in tho fur West. Wo liavo Just been having
Hall for one night's festival; they paid forty-five 8. P. Leland among us. Ho gavo six of his lec
dollars for a band of music to enable tho children tures, ns ho called them; but to mo they were
to perform tho “ Banner March," and to stimulate some of tho simplest feats any juggler over per
tho feet of older children in many heautiful dances; formed boforo nn enlightened audience, and in
they purchased presents for tlio children, to tlio connection with tlint, some of tho grossest misrepre
amount of fifty dollars and upwards; they have sentations tlmt over camo from the lips of mortal
equipped the school with first quality flags, badges man. After tho close of his lectures, which Insted
and targets, all in a complete “ Banner Chest,” for six evenings, he gavo out n challenge for nny
whore they are kept safe from Sunday to Sunday; Spiritualist to meet him in dobato. Wo mndn ar
they have provided for tho entire institution "Man rangements with J. L. Potter, of Cedar Falls, to
uals,” plain bound for the children, and leather discuss the question with him for four evenings,
nnd gilt for tlio use of'officers nnd lenders; nnd commencing Wednesdny, the 2!)th of November,
not. only is all this paid for, but there nro enough nnd closing Saturday, Mr. Potter affirming, nnd
dollars left in the treasury to pay for a good libra Mr. Leland denying tho following resolution:
ry case; and lastly, they have bad donated to tho
Reioltrd. That *■ lilRory. Bllilr. ■>»<! human experience
cvlili'iice that illai-inbixtlni human aplrlta have ruinlibrary many very excellent books, sufficient to flinilali
tnunlcnteil witli Ilia- InlmhltaiUa of earth In olden tlmca, we. nn
bellevera
In the truth
*
of H|ilHtunllam, do artinn that coininnform tlio nucleus of a largo catalogue of reforma
*
nlcatlnn
nre llkewlee innde to the inhabitant
*
of earth In
tory and anti-sectarian reading for both young modem times, I net tiding tire preaent era.
nnd old.
Mr. Potter conducted the affirmative of tho dis
Moral: “ The Gods help those who help them cussion in nn nblo nnd gentloinnnly mnnnor,
selves."
bringing facts from every accessible source, ami
In this connection lot mo say to our frionds Inst of all, quoted Lelnnd's own words, when he
everywhere, no matter how utterly dead nnd said, In his discussion with Mr. Warren, “ that ho
“played out” they may now feel, that If they saw and talked with spirits dally.”
would but take hold of this educational work in a
Leland's arguments consisted of ridicule nnd
kindly,unselfish nnd resolute spirit, they will ex misrepresentations from first to last. Tlio excite
perience in a few weeks tho truth of a "Bodily ment ran high, and wo have been made stronger;
Resurrection,” which in tho course of months are better nble to meet opposition now than at
would bo truly “spiritual.”
nny time previous.
Wo liavo among us several young men and
Right on tho heels of Lelnnd's " Death-blow to
young women, teaching under Inspiration from Spiritualism," wo have organized a society, to lie
Sunday to Sunday, who nre capable of assisting called tho First Spiritual Society of Iowa Falls, in
communities in starting Lyceums. Let Spiritual Hnrding Co., lown. Tlio papers of incorporation
ists call upon them to aid, by suggestions and oth have been duly stamped nnd acknowledged be
erwise, in tho organization of these institutions for fore a notary public. Tlio officers nro ns follows:
the rising generations.
President, E. Higgins; Vice-President, J. O.
Terms: If I were rich in purse I would dovoto Bump; Secretary, Julius Austin; Treasurer,Hos
the next two years," without money nnd without mer Stevens; Corresponding Secretary, E. B. Col
price," to my fellow men, in organizing these chil lins.
dren's regiments—these “Cai vary” armies, to battle
Our aim: Tlio object, nnd aim of this associa
against error nnd injustice and superstition. But tion is the investigation of tlio facts nnd phenom
ns it is not in my power to freely donate my time, I ena of Spiritualism, nnd tho development of its
will “•split tho difference " with the generous, nnd members into a higher life in linrmony with those
charge for my time twenty-five dollars per Sun facts, together witli the instruction nnd education
day and “ found," with tho understanding that the of tlio children of tho present generation, with n
central object of my visit to a city or community, more exalted nnd enlightened view of the present
shall ba tlio organization of a “ Children's Pro mid future life. Wo number between thirty and
gressive Lyceum." And I feel that., once for all, forty members already, nnd expect accessions to
I ought positively t^rgfuso to lecture In nny place bo made, ns people nre constantly moving in nnd
where such a school is not, dr where one is not making this point their home. _Wo see no trouble
designed. (Rcli’/io-PfiilosophlcalJournalplcasccopy.) before us that can prevent tho spread of this great
I think some of onr rich friends might, Peter- truth: communication between tho gone before,
Cooper-llko.mnko their “ Will ” zioio, setting npart nnd earth's Inhabitants. We nr/mnking arrange
some portion of their Inrgo possessions to pay ef ments to keep up meetings, nnd bejiovo wo can
ficient persons n decent salary for devoting their do it without impoverishing nny of its members.
whole time and best inspirations in behalf of Children’s Wo Yeel that a great step has been taken in or
Lyceums. If nny benevolent, public-spirited, sin ganizing, for wo become a power under tlm laws
cere Spiritualist feels inclined to such a deed of of tho State; and mean to start a Progressive Ly
kindness, he can communicate with mo, or with ceum ns soon ns practicable, so you may look for
any of the faithful women and young men who a good report from us in tlm future.
aro every Sunday working to spread tho gospel of
At a meeting held by tho Sjiiritiinlists after
progressive love and wisdom.
tlio discussion, tho citizens of this place passed
Fraternally,
A. J. Davis.
tho following preamble and resolutions, with a re
P. 8.—Letters for mo addressed to tho Banner quest that tlio same bo forwarded to tho Banner
Branch Publishing Houso, Nd. 274 Canal street, for publication:
New York, will be forwarded. \
IITlrrrat, Tli
*re
*
tin
been a Joint *l<tl
con
u«
bi'twern J, L.
Ilnitiinonfoii, N. J.
In answer to the very many letters which I nm
receiving from Spiritualists in all parts of the
country—which letters I nm unable to answer for
want of time—I wisli to make a few statements
for their information through tho Banner:
Wo aro not n grand free lovo community, ignor
ing tlio laws of God and man, but simply lawabiding citizens. All attempts to form a com
munity in our place have utterly failed, for tlio
simple reason that wo have but a very fow Spirit
ualists here who endorse such ideas, ns we be
lieve in tho monognmio marriage, of ono man to
ono woman, nnd aro looking anxiously for tlio
“ good time coming ” when the ranks of Spiritual
ism will be purged from “ free lovo," “ spiritual
nflinitizers," &c?,' &c., and hope that tlio next Na
tional Convention will exclude nil such delegates
from its deliberations. Thero are some sixty fam
ilies in our settlement who nro Spiritualists, and
we have meetings regularly every Sunday, which
aro well attended. In a population of four thou
sand, there nro, of course, every kind of belief, but
tho general tone of our settlement is liberal nnd
progressive. We aro located on the Camden nnd
Atlantic Railroad, thirty miles from Philadelphia
and ninety from New York. Tho best way to
como Ijere from New England or the North, is to
take tho steamer Jcsso Hoyt, Pier .No. 3, North
River, New York, nnd thenco by Rnritan nnd
Delaware Bay Railroad to Jackson Junction, nnd
Camden nnd Atlantic Railroad to Hammonton.
Our land is slightly rolling, sufficient for drain
age. Unimproved land can be bought for thirty
dollars per ncro within n tnllo and a half from
depot. There nro Improved places for sale for
men of moans. Our main business Is fruit cul
ture, nnd from five years experience, I believe it
to be the best location for fruit culture In tlio
United States. Tho average receipts tills year,
from strawberries alone, were over four hundred
dollars per acre; and other fruit pays equally as
well, i
A committee of tho Farmers’Club of tho Amer
ican Institute, New.York City, who recently vis
ited this section, reported that" they never saw a
finer growth of wood, or more healthy trees any
where in the country.” Wo have good common
schools, nnd hope to have a good Union School
noxt season. There is a capital opening hero
for a Female Seminary, something on tlio plan of
Mlsij Bello Bush’s school, at Nofrlhtown, Penn.
Wo Imvo no plans for a grand Industrial Col
lege hero, as we have hot the menns to build one,
nnd can hardly hope that tho time has come
among tho Spiritualises ‘of tli6' United States, to
' sustain auch.an Institution, The climate here is
pecnllnrly fsjvornblo for all diseases pt the lungs

Puller anil s. 1'. t.elnnil upon the subject of Sulritiiallsin-J.
L. Potter nltlrmlng tlie same to lie true, amt H P. I,eland deny.
Inir the Mme n
* being true, cltlier In niiiiillestntIon or doctrine
—we. tlio citizen
*
of lown Fall
*,
aner listening to the nrgunients produced by both speskem, without sanctioning or
condemning thu private opinion
*
of either, lint nt law-abiding
*
citizen
nua member
*
of rertned soelely. have no henltancy In
signing tho following resolution
*,
proving to our neighbor
*
mid friend
*
our iovaltv to trutlt, and nn acknowledgement of
good argument, arid showing our npprcclntlon of gentleinnidy
demeanor hi public a
* well a
* private life.
ites<dr''l, '1 list we do approve of the able nnd gonllentnnly
course pursued by J. 1.. Potter on tlio alllnnatlvc of tld
*
dincusnlon.
t
' llfiolrrrl, Tlint nt the sntno Unto wo openly condemn the uagcntietnaniv, low nnd vulgar course paneled by S. P. Leland
on the negntlvc of the question, nnd pron nmco the snnte ns
unfit for n refined lady or gentleman to lienr.

Persons desiring ftirtlior information, can obtsjn
It without charge by addressing tho undersigned
witli stnnqied envelope redirected enclosed.
Truly yours,
O. S. Abbott.
P- 8.—I nm answering individually by letter as
fast as my time will permit.
O. S. A.
Bethany, Harrison Co., 3fo., Dec. 18,18(15.

Word about Rev, Mr. Fom.
In your last Ihsiiu wo have introduced, by Bro.
Henry C. Wright, tho long nnd well-known namo
of our beloved brother, Andrew T. Foss, nnd for
" nlilil lang syne " I hardly need say to tlioso who
know him, a truly reprencntntlvn man. Of late
no name has been announced so ennobling, in
spiring my heart in stillness before God to bo
thnnkftfl, ns hns tho name of that truly noble old
war-horse, A. T. Foss. God bless him! God bless
him! nnd let all the people say,"
."' and ao
it will bo.
Now that tlio noise of battle and tho thick
smoko is clearing away, in tlm nitrospoct wo mar
vel at tho atlipondous labor, thick nnd fast in
preparing tlm way for this most glorious yet terri
ble dny of tho Lord. Thero have been many la
boring In tlm inquntains, much noise of hammer
nnd clilsol. All have been needed. Thon Bro.
Foss came on; nnd where now nro all yonrold
coadjutors? It has long been the wonder that wo
have not seen them doff their old harness nnd put
on tlm now, as Bro. F. essays to do. But ono by
ono they come.
B. Frank Bissell.
I*. 8.—I can hardly refrain from reverting to an
incident when last Woniot with Bro. Foss:
Wbilo on nn agency, ns nn nntl-slnvery stager,
some six or seven yenrs since, Bro. F. clmncod to
find his wny among us, in Pontine, Mich. On his
nrrlvnl there lie found Doctor NIcIiqIh with flam
ing handbills out for a course ot lectures, with a
Inrgo nudlonco assembled nt tho court house, in
hard labor to immortalize his now faith In Cathol
icism ns the only true faith, tlm only true religion.
Having thrown down tlm gunge, tlio strong norvo
of Bro. Foss mot him thero in a two or three
days’ combat, greatly to tho discomfiture, If not
tlm total vanqulshinont.yif tlm redoubtable but
much mistaken brother, Doctor Nichols.
Should our good Bro. Foss perchance, nt nni
time, pass tills way, we would most gladly recolvtf
Ifitn at our house. Greatly to our Inconvenience,
nnd ns much for the sustaining of Spiritual meet
ings ns other tilings, our place is irnnry three
miles from Ballston Spa Village.
B. F. B.

?{

Lowell, IHii'liIgnn.
Judging from my own experience, perhaps it
will be interesting to you, nnd the renders of yotfr
inestimable paper, to learn of tbe doings mid progressof tlm friends of Spiritualism in this vicinity,
thereby adding one more link to tlm chain which
is eventually to encircle the earth. Having lield
regular circles, with ocenslonally a lecture, during
tlio first of tlio summer, it was resolved to form
an organization for tin? regular transaction of
business, which was carried into effect similar to
other organizations, witii a constitution nnd offi
cers, witli a elatise In tlm constitution preventing
nnyicrei-d or faith from ever being Introduced ns
a test of fellowship. Since that time (July) tho
society has increased in numbers to about fifty
members.
On the liltb nnd 20th of August wo held a two
days' grove meeting, with a good attendance..
Addresses were made by Rev. Moses Hull, Mrs.
Kutz, and others, in which they set forth many of
tho truths nnd beauties of Spiritualism.
’ '
Mrs. Kutz has also lectured a number of timeB
since, and tlm cause Is slowly advancing In this
vicinity. Some three or four media have become
developed for speaking in circles, nnd some very
good and convincing tests obtained, which tends
to enliven and strengthen tlm minds of those who
are free to see ami think for tlietnselvcs. Not
having a large amount of funds on hand, wo can
not. promise to fill tho pockets of speakers who
may give us a call, but our homes are open, nnd
mi will promise to supply tlm body with good
wholesome food, and. they must trust to tlio au
thor of nil good for tlm balance in " greenbacks.”
Lowell, Jf/c/i., 181
*5.
H. B. Ai.HEX.
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Written for the llitnnerof I.klit.

A HAPPY MBIT YEAR!
BY ItlCIIAKD THAYER.

A hnppy New Year! A happy New Year!
How pleasant It sounds ns Itfnlls on the enr!
We wish nil our friends, nnd w« wish nil our foes,
A llAt’i’v New Year, from beginning to close.
We wish all our friends may lie faithful nnd truo—
We wish all our foes may their hatred exebew—
Which if they will do, one thing is quite clear,
Tills year will to each be—"A IlAfltY New
Year!"

We wish ftir onr country tlint she may bo right—
That war may no more turn her day Into night;
That pence and its blessings may ever dwell here,
Which will make for our country—“A llAl’l’Y
New Year."

Signed by J. C. Waldron, Justice of tho Fence;
H. A. Davis, teacher; Captain O. Ellsworth and
lady, E. E. Wentworth, Hosmer Stevens, Joseph
Collins, J. Austin, T. A. Austin, Miss Surah E.
Bump, nnd thirty others tlint nro willing to de Wo wish for mankind, where’er they may bo,
That from sin nnd from sorrow they nil may bo
fend tho right, Respectfully, E. B. Collins.
free;
Iowa falls, Harding Co., Iowa, Dec. fl, 180.5.
That eacli mny ho live Hint when years end here,
Letter from Missouri—Condition of the They may nil find in henven—“A Happy New
YbarI”
Country, etc.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 1,1800.
Having received letters either from or for the
benefit of nearly ono hundred nnd fifty of your
. A Dog Story.
readers, you will confer n favor by allowing mo
A friend of mine, a good farmer in tho upper
to respond to their many inquiries through tho
part of Maine, hns n smart llttlo dog, over faithful
columns of your most excellent paper.
Harrison county is geologically situated in tho to his muster, in al! his outgoings ami incomings.
upper part of tho coal formation, nnd geographi When my friend goes to church In n carriage, Skip
cally. located in tho northwestern part of the great can go, for ho will stay by nnd take care of tho
free State of Missouri. Tho soil of this whole horse nnd cnrrlngo, while his master nnd mistress
grand river country is extremely productive, nre at worship. Hut when his master walks to
yielding on nn average from forty to sixty bushels meeting, Skip insists upon walking with him. One
of corn per acre, and tho distribution of timber Sunday, my friend shut tlio dog up/ln the house,
whilst himself nnd wife went to meeting. From
nnd prairie cannot bo more desirable.
Tho surface Is gently rolling; drains well, nnd that time henceforward, every Sunday morning
hns no swamps, consequently tho people of this found 8ki|i perched iipm a hillock behind tho
vicinity nro healthy. Tho cllmnto is mild, nnd house, waiting for the family to start—no Induce
tho winters nro generally open nnd changeable. ment can draw him into tho houso—and running
All kinds of fruit, except peaches, do well; nnd across lots, cutis them oil' ahead, maintaining liis
ninny kinds, such ns plums nnd grapes, grow position until lie arrives nt nnd enters tlm church.
wild in great abundance. Haw prnlrio is selling The sagacious animal never fails to bo on tho hil
at from three to five dollars per ncro; and wood lock every Sunday morning, ns sure as tho day
land is worth about ton. Good farms, well fenced, comes round; nnd when ho sees tho cnrrlngo, ho
with houses, stables, young orchards, &e., nre will foliowit; but on tho contrary, do as related.
Is not this something more than instinct?
now selling nt from eight to ten dollars per ncro.
Cymon.
Tho people nre mostly northern, nnd very radi
cal, giving Mr. Lincoln more than ono thousand
Foitoivenkbs.—Hath any ono wronged thoo,
majority in this qounty in 1804. Our county court
grants no dratrt-shop licenses. "Wo have free bo bravely revenged—slight it, nnd the work’s
schools, a school fund of more than sixty thousand begun; forgive It, nnd'tin finished; ho Is below
dollars In this county, and school land yet unsold, himself that Is not nbpvo nn injury.
Our markets nro poor, hnd that Is one great rea
Lovo—nn emotion much written nboot by novel
son why land is cheap hero. But when our rail
road system is completed, we expect to be well ists, and much dronrfied of by school girls, but
connected witli the best markets In the world, nearly obsolete In practical life.
Soon wo hope to be able to ship our surplus pro
“ Where shall I get a panel?” sold the sheriff
duce on the Galveston and Lake Superior Rail
road to tho pot ton fields of Texas—or via the grfiht to tliejffilgo. “ Why, I suppose, sir, that you can
Pacific Railroad to the golden regions of Colorado. get enough panels out of doors."
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A Lesion to be Learued by Splrllu
*
,
allsts.
'
Now that the adject of supporting free Spiritual
Sunday meetings In this city is being agitated, we
*
Tht
Paper t> m
tle<i
*
te Babeertben
<oW bf
deem it uot au inappropriate time to call attention
to the efforts being put forth by some of the adhe
rents of old theology.
*
Mode
Co Mubwrtb«r«.-Your attention It called to the
Tbo Methodists have raised six hundred thou
plan we have adopted «f placing Aguree aK.he.endof each of
I your name
*,
a» printed on the paper or wrapper. Theeoflg- sand dollars during the past year, for lengthening
OUll MEETINGS.
! urre atond ai an Index, allowing the exact lime when/ouraubSince tlm resumption of our meetings following j acriptlun cxplrra; t. r.. the lime for which you hare paid. their ecclesiastical ropes nnd strengthening their
stak'is; and next year they propose to raise a
tlm usual summer intermission, they have been ' When three figure
*
correspond with the numirr of the volume
ver;- well attended, nnd our Sunday services have J and the nomftrrof tho paper Itedf. then know that the time million, and will do It! One man, a rich Metho
wliich you paid has expired. The adoption of thia method dist broker of New York, has already promised
been Interesting and profitable. Of our speakers I for
*
render
Il unnecearary for ua to tend receipts. Thoec who
to head tlie list of contrlluitions with a quarter
tn &c|itciuber, October and November, I have al. ■ desire th
*
paper fDnhntetf, ahould renew their auhacrlptlona
of a million dollare.' Memorial churches are going
ready written you. Bro. Fish has been with ns i atleAAt three week
*
before the rvccIpbfiKurca correspond with
to be built; debts nre to be wijied out; universi
iktraig December, and he has, as usual, gone to , thi n* at the left and right of the date.
ties nnd divinity schools are to be Increased nnd
places m tho vlcinily where there were openings
established; nnd a higher grade of ecclesiastical
ti> dispense tlm truths of Spiritualism. He spoke &
life is to be reached, If money will help in doing
m \\ oo:isock<it,an<l held several Interesting meet
it, by tho entire denomination. Tlio Congrogaings, also, in Swnnsey, where there are earnest
tlonullstsof the country, too,mimbering some three
souls enough to kindle a lire upon tin: altar. At
thousand churches in all, have put their hands in
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1866,
the latter plai B several eame a distance of five
their pockets and taken out two hundred thou
Kild seven mile
,
*
in the evening, too, to hear the
OFFICE lfl« WASHINGTON STREET sand dollnrifrfor denominational purposes. Next
gou l Gospel. Bio. Fish is oneol' tie workers; his
•
Kuos No. 3, Ur St uil.
year, they intend to increase llmt fund by five
pruning-liook Is ever in band, ready to prune tlie
biimlred mid fifty thousand. So things aro go
vineyard. It 1* really t<«> bad to keep sin h even
in
ahu rnm-KiETuRS
Ing.
itinerating, as we <b>. What is' four weeks in a
Meanwhile, what are Spiritualists doing, boast
plate.’ A s]H:.aker who i* on the move, cannot
LUTHHR C()I,BY,
EIllTOll.
ing ns they do of being live million strong in tlie
exul t a pei''"ioil iiitliicm e only to a limited ex
nation? They must see from these very’ plain
Tlidolugy mid Clirisliaulty.
tent. He is shorn of half hi' strength, and the
raii'e lose' immensely by such a policy. It. is i Wil dwelt, in a recent article In these columns, I hints of tlio sects that, when a thing Is desirable
Uni - for some perinanem y now, the time for upon the broad fact that Spiritualism, was in no i to lie done, all tbo aids possible to accomplish it
sense in contravention of Christianity, but only are brought into instant operation. Money Is a
be, 'Abril 111.- Seels dwnVcr ill It their craft is to its true development and illustration; thatSpIr- mighty lever in these social undertakings. The
In'onertlirown, wo shall need strong walls ami ItimlUm makes porfeefly plain very many mat Methodists and Congregationnlists see and un
Lut|i".is.'s to resist tlm charge thev will make in ters of which Christianity gave no more than a derstand it—the Spiritualists <lo not. To be sure,
the lopi-nitd struggle they will enter
’
upon to re- : hint ; nnd that; in the language of the noble and they are not moved by similar desires, nor do
tai their supremacy over the minds of the peo- i saintly .lolm Pierpont, a “Christian Spiritualist" I they set before themselves like designs; but what
pie We shall never thoroughly eonsolidute and ; was not only an exalted character, deserving of I they do purpose may be advanced with marvelous
rete till our energies are focalized, and wo ; all men’s aspirations, but the flower nnd crown of rapidity by a judicious use of the same common
instrumentality, nnd it should be sought for and
ball adopt a more thorough .system of operations Christianity itself.
We shall now, in as brief a limit ns possible, put to instant service. As our religion is more
ha.i Is possible under dur present management.
look nt some of the great distinctions that Sepii- exalting and liberating In its efieetsou the human
spirit, so ought its intluence to take hojd of men
A’ a meeting of tlie c ongregation Sunday even | rati'Christianity .from Theology, inasmuch ns the
and women witli till the greater power in com
।
latter
not
only
arrogates
the
entire
possession
of
ing. flic following Resolutions were adopted:
parison of the creeds and denominations.
I
Chrlstinnity
to
itself,
but
presumes
to
warn
off
> 1: >•! >td, That tlm National Convention of SpirThe Spiritualists should, first of all, see to it
i'n il’.-t- be invited to hold its next session in lint ; Spiritualists nnd everybody else together.
i Whatever pioneer work Old Theology may be that really first-class newspapers are nobly and
■ claimed to havo done in the past—digging and I'onstantly sustained in their interest. Then, tlmt
a first-class, healthy, well-winnowed spiritual
m I'll the water
*
of our Narmgaiisett Bay, and ! breaking and felling the trees and building tlie
.' u ill lender to the Convention the free Use of ’ bridges—it Istooplain tlint that work isabout done. literature is steadily provided for all minds by
All Hie special conventions aud monster church • their special care and endeavor, and, if need be,
| eoiitrili'.itionsandgiaiul ecciesiastii'aljubileestlmt j at their individual cost. And lastly, places of
. ’Dial copies <>f ihA above Resojutinns be
, van be planned now, will not retinite flocks and pas- public worship should be erected in the many im
i tors king separated, nor bring back tho old-fashion portant cities of tho Union, where people may at
most cordially sent ont ed attni'liineiil that Used to bind each to.the other all times go to hear tho ablest and most impres
this Invitation, and uill be milch gralilled if it . lirndy through life. The foundation of the sys sive expositions of the Religion of Spiritualism.
! tell! has ..... .. subverted. Timo has been the ; Why not make an immediate concerted movement
! great instrument in doing it—Timep, t|inl |,rjngS ' among believers to these ends?
Tin: r.i>i,v r vuir.v.
along witli it so many and uhealeulated
t I 11 w-events.
• I-1 I I
|
,
J»r. K,uidall were lu re
Now wo are on a new threshold. We
V' approach The Bavcuport BrothurM and Mr. W.
very near to a new order of things. Ohl things!
... j
.
M. Fi»y.
are really passed away for us all. The dawn of । These extraordinary mediums are ngniii in Lonw. iiIht was nnpropitious.it being more or less
s<"i my inii.t of tlm time. Friday evening there the brighter morning is fast stealing over the world. I don, says the Spiritual Times, and we nre pleased
Old Theology does not suit, the needs of Chris to say that they will commence cn Monday next,
"a- n good amlieme, ami the impression pro
Dec.']
‘ at the Hanover-sqmirn rooms, a series'
dm .-1 was siieh.th.it had it not have stormed tianity, simply because it is not supplied from its ...
c. isth,
Inspiration. Spiritualism Is—and there is the of five scanees. After passing through tho rough
great general ilitfi'i enee. Tlio dognmsof Ohl The- i treatment of cabinet-smashing, &e., in tho North
I ology eoneei niug the state of those who have gone of England, and visiting France, being “ex
Uy trom evening to evening, according to out of tlie body, are, iu general, too barbaric ami posed,” so termed, for the hundredth time, and
ions. There was no evening when there j inhuman to bo allied to Christianity, which comes appearing before the Emperor of the French and
| to bless, to enlarge and strengthen the faith of the Imperial Court, the Brothers and Mr. Fay,
h.i; their explanation must ■><• referred to an ' man, nnd to develop tho aspirations and desires still in the prime of their mediumship, nre pre
n.'io. ", outside of tlm mediums. Of conrse.it is I of the spiritual nature to tlie utmost. People can- pared to submit the phenomena which occur in
uini''.'CA-ary Io .'liter upon their details, as it i not always bit persuaded to be entirely happy in their presence to tho most searching scientific
would I..' but a repetition of what has been many ( the belief that God has “ elected " a certain fow to tests. What will the 'Flaneur of the Star say
foiies heretofore described. Friday evening ono | bo “saved," while all the rest, nn innumerable now? Surely ho will feel some slight dissatisfac
o| tlw committee wasa sea-captain, Mr. it. H. I'ur- i host of bis own children, aro turned over to the tion that this Is not “tlie 1H8JF’ of these mediums.
lutoii, nnd the tying was most thorough and com- I terrors of a damnation that is at once merciless' Wo must await another issue to report phenom
pie!.' m every respect Neither of tlie mediums | nnd without aid. Thu human heart-revolts ami ena.
could move half ail inch either way, tlie ropes , insists on escaping from belief in such a terrorism
It further adds that Mr. W. M. Fay gave a sit
thoroughly con lining them to their seats, tlie final . by the nearest ivuy. Hence comes l.’niversalism, ting on Monday, nt the Lyceum, to a few of his
।
I'nitarianisin.and
all
tlieotherseels,
which,
to
this
fastenings being to the staples in the floor of 'he
private friends, including Mr. Cooper, Dr.Nichols,
cabinet. Both gentleinen were utter skeptics in one important point nt h ast, stand for organized I>r. Hamilton, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Powell, mid ono
spirit power, or spirit-communing; Imt they pub- and powerful popular protests against the cruel or two others. The spirit “Katie” talked freely
i reign of such a spiritual tyranny. But Spiritnal- for several minutes, and every one present was
periectlv s ttistled tliat the manifestations were ' ism alone—tlie last ami best, tlie larger because it touched by a hand In various parts of tho body.
nut ni;nle"l>y the mediums. When some one in the breaks over all barriers mid includes ail human Mr. Fay has shown satisfactorily that his medium
an lieu,',' spoke of the hands which were seen at souls—supplies a protest more impressive than nil powers are of an extraordinary character. It is
tin- aperture, Capt. I’uriuton remarked, " I know the rest together. Ills the mostefi'ectual of any yet expected Hint tlie Brothers Davenport and Mr.
that hand was not put ont by either of the persons made by mortal souls. Instead of sending away Fay will again present themselves before Lon
। innumerable souls to a hell of whoso pretended don audiences.
present; but never did I see skepti 'ism so tlmr- | torments no created being can entertain a eoneepO’lgidv silenced as on that evening. The condi i tioi|, it opens the way for the intercommunion of The Banner or Light and the Bcligiotions of tlie iiiedinms were so palpably opposed to the living and those who nre styled “dead," nnd
riiilosoplih'itl Journal.
the jHissibility of fraud, and the committee, also, satilles any one that the same experience for the
The Spiritualists of’Dio United States, who aro
1 >eTiig so thorough and honest, there was no ebaneo spirit, under far more favorable conditions, Is go
now numbered by millions, should see to it nt once
for an argument, and lienee the greater part of ing on in other spheres as Imre. It preaches true
that these journals, tho organs of their beautiful
th"- • present went away wondering, besides hav Christianity, not tlie unsympathetic dogmas that
Philosophy, aro fully sustained. The cohorts of
ing seen exploded most effectually the charge of ambitious or distorted intellects have managed to
old Theology nre being marshaled in battle-array
humbug. I am Informed that on one evening, a deduce from its plain precepts.
against you; nnd it behooves the friends, every
gentleman belonging to ono of tlio Methodist
We consider for ourselves—and wo know very
where, to organize the armies of Tkuth to effectu
Churches in tills city, who was present on invita well that all others do who are Spiritualists—that
tion of some friends, recognized a face which was the fact of tlio communion of spirits with mortals, ally do battle in the sacred cause we all have so
seen, remarking, “ If 1 ever saw tlm face of my or, rather, of spirits out of the form with those in much at heart. Tlie angel-world expects us to do
cldld, 1 saw II nt the aperture in the cabinet." it, is tho one distinguishing, desirable nnd immor our duty. Seo to it, then, that none loiter by tho
The Eddy Brothers and Sister aro remarkable tal fact of our fnlth, made clear by evidence with way. Let ample srppqitT bo given to the jour
mediums, aud I trust are destined to do a good which nil investigating minds nnd sincere hearts nals devoted to the grandest faith ever vouchsafed
work.
are perfectly satisfied. That, too, is the great fact to the people of earth. Enable us to lift the som
And no.v a suggestion. When there aro public to which Theology constantly preaches; but Its bre mantle wliich old theology has placed upon
si’anees of this kind, would It not bo well, nay, is discourses are aimed nt it, not for tho purpose of the shoulders of mortality, tlmt tho bright nnd
It not tho duty of every Spiritualist to attend one making it. a familiar nnd constantly inspiring one, geninl rays of the sun of modern Spiritualism, in
evening, say the first, to i n II Hence tho public, aud but to work with It upon tho instinctive fears of augurated in tho nineteenth cqptury, may shine
get attention directed to it? What if the niani- minds not yet let Into the liberty of truth, nnd, by upon them, to bless nnd prepare them for the life
festal Iona have been aeon before? la nothing to working tints, to build np a system of its own, eternal. Let it shine with such splendor that the
be done for tint sake of the cause? Is everything with material power nnd enjoying material pros now dark entrance to tho tomb shall become a
to be done on a personal, selfish piano? It ap perity. Such a spirit must of course succumb be pleasant avenue to the Spirit-Land. Then indeed
pears to hie that In everything which is to bring fore the silentlntliiences of Truth In the end. And shall death bo swallowed up in victory, nnd onr
before the doubting evidences so convincing, all tlmt result is Just what wo nre witnessing all spirit-friends with joy indescribable will wolcomo
should interest themselves, and do their utmost around us to-day. Theology employs tho state of us to our heavenly homo.
l» secure an audience at tho outset, for that gen the departed as n means to excite tho imagina
erally tells.
Beturn of Seth Hinshaw.
But I am encroaching on your columns, and tions and fears'of men; Spiritualism, following
In a recent number of tho Banner we alluded to
close upon Christianity, nnd actively allied with
must not further trespass. FrntemHv thine,
J'ruvidcnoe, II, I., Jan,, 1806. W. Fosthii, Jiu
it, works with It as a menus of touching the soul, tho departure to the spirit-world of tbo venerable
keeping alive the influences that reach nnd move Soth Hinshaw, ono of “ Nntnro’s noblemen,” nnd a
Challenge Accepted.
the higher part of man's nature, exalting aud ex true friend to humanity. Last week his spirit visit
Editor qf Danner—In the Banner for Doc, 23d, I panding nnd finally saving tho sou). Tlie ono ed our free circle, took control of tho medium and
find tho following:
would save by condemning, the other by appeal addressed tho audience. Ho said he had Intended
"In conclusion, allow me to any that Elder ing. The ono works by threats, the other by fact. to visit the circle while in the form, but had failed
(Grant Is hereby challenged, and nil other ctergy•men with him, to discuss with mo, In any city In Tho development offear within us is the destruct to do so; but he know ho could come after ho hail
’New England, during tho next three months, the ion of spiritual life and growth; tho establishment left his body. Ho said ho was very happy; to him
-Mine resolution wo discussed at Philadelphia, of genuino/uM is tho true means of strengthen tho spirit-world was more beautiful than lan
.Vis:
ing what is good nnd noble, and finally of subject guage bad ever portrayed; spirits do return, and
• Ariotrol. Tint nun ha. a spirit which exists after the
ing all tho elements in tho character to the rule give tbo best account of it they can, but not com
OMlh or the body In s conscious elate, and communicates with
(tMlNbabllantaot railli.’
of reason and right What sort of positive Chris plete. Ho wished ho had more frilly lived up to
. Address me nt Providence, R, I, J. G. Fish.
tians is made by Theology, tbo very dissatisfac his belief, although ho thought ho had done the
J’roeJdence, R. I., Dec. (1,1865."
. I uoerfl the challenge, imt shall not bo able to tion with it may bo allowed to show; what sort of best he know how; ho now sees wherein lie could
attend to the discussion Wore tho middle of Christians aro making every day by tho influx of a have dono bettor. Ho wants all his friends to be
Faith tbnt is a reality instead of a creed or a the kind to the poor, nnd deal justly by all humanity,
February, on account of previous engagements.
Miles Ghant.
ory, time will show, and time has shown already. and when they come to tho spirit-world they will
It is nothing against tho power and effectiveness find their names written in the Lamb’s Book ol
IndlspoaUIon of Miss Emin
*
Bonrion. of that faith that Spiritualists are denounced and Life.
■ In eonseqienM of a severe throat trouble, In maligned by Journals and speakers that do not
duced by constant lecturing, I have been obliged even pretend to be Christian. That example was
Coal Gas.
■, to break my ougagemonts In tho West, nnd come
a
prominent
one
so
far
back
as
the
establishment
There
are
far
too
frequent oases of suffocation
home for rest, ana to recover my health; nnd will
in steeping apartments from the escape of this
you be so kind as to omit my address tn your pa of Christianity Itself.
per; until farther advised?
Let none of us faint by the wayside now, how fatal exhalation. Ono single fatal instance ought
. The cause of Bpiriuntllstn la spreading rapidly ever loud the threats may chance to be. Those to serve as a sufficient warning. It should be
Ip tins West, aud the demand for lecturers Is very who have stood fast through this long term of so
understood, once for all, that no coal fires should
great Xt'ls irfth regret that I am unable to longer
labor in our catiae of troth and right, as 1 deem cial obloquy, until the little plant has become a be kept in a sleeping apartment Tho gas gener
Spiritualism to be. The Banner met me in almost spreading tree, should be more filled with faith ated by anthracite or charred coal is of the dead
ewnr lyjusigbold. aad seemed a familiar friend, than ever. The day of a general Illumination Is liest character.. What Is the greater wonder, even
,.»ud,k obnsldqred au Indispensable visitor there, upon ns. There will be no "miracle "about the
when Ruch dangerous fuel Is made use of, all thq
as&eHas here in. tbo East That it may continue
to find its way into Uto hearts of thopeople, Is the process, but all will be done according to the great windows are closed, tight before individuals go to
law. Let us be thankful that we were allowed to sleep, which would seem to be a special Invitation
earnest wish of
Emma Houston.
,iaaL
*
Af<utotost<r,Jf.JL,Dee,9
take part in tho work at all.
for death by that very way.
Mattern I a Ihrovldeuce.
At the opening of tho Now Year lojienncorniijiondenco) which 1 intend to keep up with somn
regularity for a time, at least, that you may lie
nd M-i-d of matters hero, when there Is anything
worthy of notice, nnd also have some leaves from
my note-book, which will be facta within my
klivwledge, spiritual nnd psychological.
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J BUMS, PROGMMIVl LURARt.l nELUNSTOK ROAD,

CAJinERWELl, LONDON, ENU.
KXXPS roll HALE THE UANNEH OP LIOHT AND
OTHBK Bl’IHITUAL PUBLICATIONS.______

The Children's Ljrcenm In St. Louts.
We publish on onr third page letters from A. J.
Davis, giving an account of his inaugurating a
Sunday Lycsuin in St. Louis, and also some
timely suggestions in regard to forming Lyceums
elsewhere. The papers there generally apeak
well of tho new mode of teaching. In one of
them wo find the following remarks in relation to
a " progressive sociable,” as it is termed:
The members of tlie Children’s Lyceum held n
Sociable nt Verandah Hall Monday night, at
which were present over two hundred children,
ranging from four to sixteen years, most of them
members of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum,
lately inaugurated in this city by Andrew Jack
son Davis.
The famous “ Banner March " was performed
beautifully by the children, eliciting repented
rounds or applause from the spectators. After
the march wns over tho " Queen of Beauty nnd
Gifts ” wns led to the beautiful bower erected for
her, the children formed in two lines lengthwise
of the hall, find the veritable old Santa Claus
made his appearance, borne down with bis packs
of presents, amid the shouts of tho children nnd
spectators. About one hundred and fifty pack
ages of presents, neatly put up in white paper and
inscribed with tho donees' name, were placed
upon the -Queen’s table by the children-loving,
liberal old gent, and by her distributed as per in
scription. ’
'
Mr. Davis was remembered among tho other
children, nnd received from old Santa Claus a
very handsome watch chain, valued at fifty dol
lars.
After this gny scone was over refreshments
were served nnd dancing commenced nnd wns
continued until a late hour, the older misses nnd
young gents remaining to enjoy this fascinating
feast of the feet, and tlie little shavers goinghome.
It was a very successful and fine affair, ami never
did children more thoroughly enjoy themselves
tlmn upon this occasion.
During the evening n lady medium sanga very,
beautiful song, claimed to imve been given under
spirit-inspiration. The instrument was a wretch
ed affair, nnd did not nt all do credit to tho lady’s
sweet voice and fine execution.

lilttgara Falla Canal!

Mr. Horace H. Day, a prominent and thorough'.
)y " irrepressible ’’ citizen of New York, has re^
cently produced a decided sensation among the
commercial men of Boston by his proposal for
getting steam vessels through the Falls Canal by
a plan which is a marvelous improvement on tho
old “ lock ” system, and which we do not presume
to doubt was impressed upon his brain by the
higher intelligences. The new plan contemplates
tho construction of a series of what he styles
“ double inclined planes,” the vessel all tho time
remaining encased in the water, and the vessel
and movable lock are carried through together.
The idea impressed itself, with the aid of Mr.
Day’s clear explanation, with such force on the
minds of the members of the Board of Trade, that
they passed him a resolution of hearty thanks for
his timely suggestion. The plan will doubtless
be submitted to a practical trial soon.
■
Another Lecturer In tho Field.
In our list of lecturers tho reader will find the
name of Mrs. Mnry A. Mitchell, widow of the Into
Col. Alexander M. Mitchell, of St. Josephs, Mo.,
aud formerly of Ohio. Sho refers to Mrs. II. F.
M. Brown, Chicago, tho well known writer nnd
lecturer. ‘Friends, give her a chance to bo of ser
vice in tho good cause.
’

New Music.
Wo have received two new songs, published in
Philadelphia, entitled, “The Soldier’s Dream of
Home,” words by Clins. Slutter, music by Felix
Schelling, nnd " Maiden’s Eyes," words by Fes
tus, music composed nnd arranged by Felix Schel11" g, i__________

A New Book.
Hudson Tuttle's new work on “ Tho Origin and
Antiquity of Physical Man, Scientifically Consid
ContpIhiK'iitary Expression.
ered,” is just issued froth the press. The subject .
Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists in New is handled in an able manner. Wo shall notice
•
York, passed the following complimentary pre the book more fully in our next issue.
ambles and resolution, at one of their meetings
Mrs. Cbaiubcrlniii.
in tlio early part of December, expressive of their
appreciation of the labors of A. J. Davis:
Annie Lord Chamberlain hns gone to New York
nhcrcas, Our friend nnd brother, Mr. A. J. for the purpose of holding musical circles. She
Davis, late President of this Board, and of tho So will remain there four weeks. Her address is at
ciety of Progressive Spiritualists represented by 274 Canal street.
us, has labored long and faithfully iu this city for
the promotion of the objects had in view in the
Many of our earth friends desire questions,
formation of our Association; and,
ir/ieremr, Circumstances have caused his with such as they may propound, answered by their
drawal from his oflicial relations to us; therefore, personal friends in tlie spirit-land. Now we would
Ilesolecd, Tlmt we deeply and sincerelv regret
the necessity that exists tor this step on tlio part' say to ono and nil that their friends nre at liberty
of onr brother, and while, under tlie circum to come nnd manifest at our public circle when
stances, we concur with him in tlie wisdom of ever the conditions nre favorable. We never call
the course lie lias taken, we still hope that before upon any particular spirit to speak. This matter
many months have passed we shall be able to re
call him, improved in health and vigor, to this, is controlled exclusively by tho spirit-guides of the
circle.
ids accustomed field of labor.
•
P. E. Faknhwoiitii, Sec'v.
New York Mattern.
'
Meetings in the Melodeon.
Spiritualism still progresses in this city, with
Mr. F. L. H. Willis closed the old year with two out. regard to tho opposition from tlio press and
very superior lectures to largo audiences in tlie old theology.
Melodeon, before this Lyceum Society of Spirit
Miss Lizzie Doten speaks nt Ebbitt Hnll this ,
ualists. Tho four lectures which ho has given month. Sho was exceedingly well liked at Hope
*
during his engagement, were received with great Chapel Inst month.
satisfaction by tho auditors. Mr. Willis is ono of ■ Mrs. Bnlleno speaks at Hope Chapel tffis month;
the ablest lecturers on the spiritual philosophy her meetings nt Ebbitt. Hall last month were well
now in the field, and wo hope opportunity will bo attended nnd were highly instructive.
given him to be heard oftener here.
The Tribune of to-day pays both speakers a high
Mhs. Coka L. V. Daniels, the most papular compliment, in regard to their ability to instruct
lecturer of the day, is engaged for next Sunday.
nnd interest tho public. They will give h series
---- ———. ,,
* of lectures at Hope Chapel, on Thursday evenings;
Miss Doten commencing to-night.
..
Chlklren’s Kyccuhi In Chelecn,
H. Melville Fay has been trying to “humbug”
Tho Society of Spiritualists in Chelsea have be
come well established. They havo regular Sun tho public with what he terms "exposure" of '
day meetings, and procure tlio best speakers. Spiritualism, in the«j|p<^’ of physical manifesta
Order and harmtmy prevail in their midst. On tions. There is no use wasting paper nnd ink on
the last Sunday of the old year they Inaugurated him, ns no one that knows him gives him n casual
a Children's Lyceum, and they enter upon the la thought. Tho article in regard to his course, in
bors of tho New Year with a fine prospect of es last week's Banner, does him justice.
The Eddy Family nnd Mrs. Annie Lord Cham
tablishing the largest school in tho city. Already
a goodly number of bright, loving and happy chil berlain have commenced their stances hero in
dren have joined in this new mode of education, a hall on Broadway, styled "Tho Temple of
by which "the inner life unrolls, flower-like, be Truth.” Last, evening their manifestations were
neath the sun of intellect." Success attend them. powerful and satisfactory. Tho hall is not at all
what they should have in this city. I want to see
them in “ Cooper Institute,” with a full house;
Geological Lectures.
this is what their manifestations richly deserve.
Airs. N. J. Willis gave the fourth lecture of her
A person who came a long distance to witness
course of ten on Geology, in the Melodeon, on
their manifestations last evening, was selected os
Wednesday evening last. These lectures purport
one of tho committee to do tho tying, &c. He had
to be given by tho spirit of the late Professor 811also been to see Fay, and was on the committee
limnn, the medinin being fully entranced during
to tie him. He told tho audience last evening that
tho delivery. The interest in these remarkable tho manifestations through the Eddys were entire
lectures increases each evening. The next will
ly different from.Fay’s, nnd that he was perfectly
bo given on Wednesday evening nt tho same
satisfied the manifestations through tho Eddy
place. ’It may bo well to state that Airs. Willis is
Family were accomplished by a power outside of
entirely unacquainted with the subject of Geolo
tbom.
Shawmut.
gy, hence the more wonderful the performance.
New York, Jan, 4,1866.

“Every Saturday.”
Tho above is tho title of the now weekly jour
nal issued on tho commencement of the Now
Year, by Tlcknor & Fields, 124 Tremont street.
It contains thirty-two large octavo pages, hand
somely printed in double columns, with an ongraved title jingo. Price 85 per year, or teq cents
single copy. It Is made up of choice reading se
lected from the current literature to bo found
in tlio English and Continental Magazines. The
publishers’ names aro sufficient guarantee of its
success. It has our best wishes.
The Holidays.
:
Tlio holiday season has passed with more than
its .usual pleasantness. We have not seen so
much gladness In n longtime. Almost every face
wore a smile. Gifts and givers never abounded
so strikingly. It is a beautiful custom, this, of re
newing old friendships and establishing new ones,
by those tokens of kindness and good will, May
none of the pledges recently exchanged come
short of their full meaning.

Mental Freedom.
Old Theology has, with her inexorable will,
bound In mental chains‘the people of earth too
long; and tho time has nowcotno when Jehovah
ordains that his people shall go free! Lot every
nct.overy^notivo diyour lives, Spiritualists, show
to the world tbnt you are sincere in tho great work
entrusted to your care, and your triumph will bo
sure—your reward certain.

8pIrl<«Messngc8.
I read in your Banner of last week another com
munication from my aunt, nnd if anything was
needed to confirm me in my belief of modern Spir
itualism, this communication would have done it.
She speaks of her friends having charged me with
having written tho first,.which was published
in November last. Whan that communication
was first published, I was on a visit to Massachu
setts. One evening, while nt a near relative's, (a
Bister) tho question of Its origin was discussed, and
I was, half jocularly, and half earnestly, charged
with writing it. I did not mention tho conversetlon, nor did my sister, consequently I can come
to no other conclusion than that my aunt was
present and heard what was said. My aunt was
also always an opponent of Spiritualism; and tlie
earnestness with which she endeavors to enforce
the fact of her return, I consider to be very much
like her.
Alfked Hohton.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 31,1865.
Anothee.—Mrs. Susan M. Bridgman, of Belchortown, Mass., writes to us that she was in our
free circle room at tho time tho communication
was given from the spirit, of Louis Bridgman,
(printed on onr sixth page) through Mrs. Conant,
and tlmt sho is tho mother the spirit alluded to in
such affectionate terms. Tho general tenor of the
message, and the prompt manner in which It woe
tjpokeu, were characteristic of him.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
In very many places there is a great interest
felt In tho question of some means for the educa
tion of the young, In some form better than the .
Orthodox Sunday-school affords. Many have
heard of the Children's Progressive Lyceum,
but have not seen It, and have no definite idea
of its nature, and still less of tho modus operand
of carrying it on. Indeed, it is necessary to
have the aid of someone acquainted with the sub
ject, in order to a successful commencement
The undersigned is prepared to give an exposi
tion of the principles and methods of Children’s
Lyceums, and assist in their formation/ Spiritual
Th® Eddy *
Family.
a
;
ists who wish to engage In this good work, cah
These mediums for physical manifestations are BScnre his Services by addressing him at "Borton,
holding pdbjlo stances In1 New York. 'Wb leam care of tho Banner office. The New Year is •
gotldiimo to begin in’this good work. '
i •
winter..
■
J. 8. Loveland,

The Freedmen.
Sir Morton Poto, who hns recently returned to
England from a tour In this country, refers to ' theFreedmen at tho South as follows:
" Have no fears for the future of the freedmen,
unless they are driven by harsh lawn to array
tiiemselras against the whites. And if the South
produces less in the friture than she has done In
the past, it will be because she does pot legislate
wisely. The barrenness of Jamaica to-day is duo
to tho harsh legislation which drove the negroes
frpmdthe plantation to tholr mountain patches,
whore what they
produced
was
their own."
.
■
. ,
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Bro. J. G. Fish’s Challenge.
It is no more undeniable that the principles of
the Spiritual Philosophy are being quietly dis
seminated among the literati of this and European
countries, than that they are marching with bold
front into the most conservative of sectarian
Churches. This religionists and denominational
papers admit The clergy believe Spiritualism
either true or false. If they believe the possibility,
probability and certainty of tlie ministry of spirits
true wliy not preach it, with the direct nnd collatera'l evidences, as honest men should, calling it
liv tlie right name f I earnestly ask them why,
knowing, as they do, that multitudes aro asking,
ns of oldj “If a man die shall he live again?”
On the other hand, if they believe it false, is it
not their duty, before God, angels and men, to
meet its abler exponents in oral and written dis
missions? The truth never suffers from such con
flicts. In opening the memories of the Nnzarene’s
life, we find him, at the ago of twelve, “ in the
temple sitting in the midst of tho doctors, both
bearing anfl asking them questions.” In costly
synagogues; in the market places; from tho por
ticos of tho temple; by tho well of Samaria; on
tho mountain's brow; in the depths of Judean for
ests; on the shores of .the Galilean sea, nnd even
nt tho Judgment seat of Pilate, ho ceased not to
teach and discuss with Scribes and Pharisees, and
preach such diviner doctrines, that to Jewish
minds they proved but"stumbling-blocks.”
So John and James were termed “ Boanerges,"
which, interpreted, meant “ sons of thunder," im
porting that they should bo mighty instruments
in tho overthrow of the ceremonial dispensation,
Mosaic exclusiveness, and the upbuilding of that
spiritual kingdom which was not, is not of this
world. Accordingly they went out, “ their rest a
stone," nnd with arguments clear and logical", yet
sweetly persuasive, they contended earnestly, not
for victory, but for the truth.
. When Paul wont to Athens, the mistress of sci
ence and learning, tho seat of tho refinement, phi
losophy and wisdom of the then civilized world,
“Ids spirit was stirred within him,” when he saw
the city given wholly to error and idolatiy. There
fore, " lie disputed in the synagogue with the Jews
» • • nnd in tlie market daily, with them tliat
met him.” He encountered jlic Stoics and Epicu
reans, and standing in the Areopagus on Mars
Hill, lie delivered that masterpiece of argument
and eloquence, that crowned him n rare orator of
Ids time.
So Luther, Cranmer, George Fox, Roger Wil
liams, Elias Hicks, Hosea Ballon, Theodore Par
ker, bravo, independent souls, stood up manfully
defending tlie truth as it was in them. But the
clerical ■ classes of our time, brave only in their
unreachable pulpits, generally deprecate discus
sions, feeling, perhaps, with tho timid, temporiz
ing, time-serving Erasmus, who said to Luther,
“ Better have in the Church a peaceful error than
a troublesome truth."
Bro. J. G. Fish, formerly an eminent Baptist
clergyman of wide social influence, has challenged
tlie New Englqnd clergymen to discuss with him
this proposition:
“ Jlesolred,.tThnt man has a spirit which exists
after the death of the body in a conscious state,
and communicates with tho inhabitants of earth.”
Aro you not too generous, Bro. Fish? Why not
aild the following proposition, compelling the op
ponent, witli laboring oar, to take the afilrmativo
n portion of tlie time:
llesolted. That tho so-called spirit manifestations
of this, nnd all ages, can bo rationally accounted
for without tho aid or influence of immortalized
spirits.
Who will accept Bro. F.’s challenge? The off
hand, earnest, logical thunderer, S. J. Finney, with
twirling slings, is anxious to meet some sectarian
Goliali, who believes the “ Lord spoke unto Mo
ses," &c. And there, too, is that kind-hearted,
sarcastic, thcologic, walking Bible encyclopedia,
Moses Hull, praying daily for a debate, as well ns
singing in priestly hearings, “ I am monarch of all
I survey.” Other talented speakers aro waiting
to see a “ glovo drojp>? hoping to see it result in
open, candid, public discussions. It is wisdom “ to
try tho spirits;" to “ prove all things, and hold fast
that which is good."
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Conference of SplrltnalUts nt John
son’s Creek, A'. Y.
.
This two days’ meeting of Spiritualists and
friends of progress was organized Dec. 15th, by
choosing Bro. Jqhn Sybrandt, Chairman, and E.
Gregory, Secretary. Tlie morning session was
devoted to social conversation and tlie relating of
spiritual experiences, some mirthful, others sod
nud afflictive, exemplifying the lights nnd shad
ows of human life. It bore some semblance to a
Methodist class-meeting, Bro. Sybrandt opening,
urging tlie people to speak freely.
Bro. Peebles followed, drawing a vivid com
parison between the new nnd tlie old, urging tlie
necessity of action, action, and the formation of
Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Mrs. Clark, of Yates Co., spoke beautifully, eloquently,-showing the superiority of Spiritualism
to any form of sectarism. She threw a harmon
izing, spiritualizing influence over tlie audience.
Mrs, Levenworth next addressed tlie meeting
upon tlie oppression of women, pleading for her
Tiglits—tlie right to vote, to pursue any laudable
calling, even to sitting in legislative halls or swayIng sceptres over nations.
Afternoon Session.—Excellent slngingby the choir.
Bro. Peebles announced the subject, “TheTrue
Man, and what constitutes True Power." Muscle
did not, wealth did not, position in society did not,
u ill-force did not, though the determined man
was generally successful, Such were Columbus,
Luther, Napoleon, Sheridan, Grant. These were
wonderful in a certain direction; but they did not
manifest tlie highest phase of power, which is
moral and spiritual. Kindness and love, guided
by wisdom, were tho great reformatory principles,
and the true man was the harmonlal man, in
whose brain the perceptive, reflective and spirit?
. ual equally balanced.
Evening Session.—After singing, the hall being
densely crowded, Bro. Peebles took a text from
the Acts of the Apostles, which led to the. subject
of tho Judgment. How, when and whefi are men
and nations Judged? He dwelt fervently upon
the law of compensation, sowing and reaping,
cause and effect, He showed the fallacy of the
vicarious atonement, the Injustice of salvation
through any other's merits, and expected to eujoy
Just as much of heaven as he had earned. He
had a profound pity for those weak souls that
were always abqsed, ever neglected, and never
appreciated. He argued, that each got their Just
dues, and the phllosophio could and did patiently
wait. He also showed that the judgment seat
was within, that Justloff, reason and conscience were
all judges, and that all presept stood Hurt moment
' approved or condemned by the divine tribunal in
1
aoul^i
:
I
Ths Sunday Sessions—Heeling called to order

by the President. The singing was truly Inspir
ing, Miss Davenport, of Lookport, presiding at
the instrument.
•
Dr. Orris, of Rochester, opened the speaking
entertainment by able and Interestipg- remarks
relative to reasons for setting apart tlie first day
of tho week for rest and improvement. He
showed the unreasonableness of the Mosaic ac
count of creation, and presented with great clear
ness the philosophical idea of tho gradual changes
from oceanic mist to fiery fluid, to the granite
formations, to the mineral, vegetable, and thence
onward to man, tho crowning work, with the
finest elements of nature nil focalizing therein.
Ho was followed by tho Rev. W. Clark, of Gas
port, N. Y. Tills venerable brother, once a secta
rian clergyman, but now rejoicing in tho light of
Spiritualism, spoke with great feeling and pathos
upon the worth and beauty of his present faith
and future prospects.
Bro. Peebles then took tho stand and discoursed
upon the necessity of pihncii’LE, not only in tho
world generally, but particularly among Spiritnnlists. Ho was, nt times, terribly sarcastic, seem
ing to know Just how soon to apply tho remedy
after inflicting the gash. Ho dolivored the closing '
lecture, which I will not oven pretend to report.
Many went away failing to gain admittance
into tho Hall. This fact pleads earnestly for the
importance of building a larger Hall, or free
church edifice, for the accommodation of tho hun
gering multitude. On the whole, this was a glo
rious mooting, a feast of fat things, and.a fresh
oasis along the desert-way of life. We all felt
that tho truth was taking deeper root, and must
prevail.
E. Gregory, Secretary. '
Johnson’s Creek, Dec. 22,1885.

Ker. John WcIhm.
It was my good fortune, while in Worcester,
Mass., to listen to this brilliant Unitarian clergy
man, famous for transcendental papers, sharp
criticisms otvtho fossiliferaus positions of certain
Unitarians, as well as the “Life and Correspond
ence of Theodore Parker." His physique in fine;
temperament electric; eyes deep and spiritual;
complexion dark; organization sensitive; deliv
ery quiet nnd graceful, and stylo decidedly classic.
His text was in the eighth chapter of John,
relating to thej' woman ” caught in tho act of sin,
which Moses commanded should bo “ stoned.” It
wash rich treat to hear him so masterly elucidate
and dissect human nature; delineate tho intui
tive perceptions of Jesus, and estimate dets by
hereditary tendencies, circumstances aud the mo
tives that induced them. Every word seemed
hewn, sand-papered, polished nnd Just fitted to its
place for effect, as is tlie keystone to the nrch.
And then, the manner in which he painted the
Nazareno writing upon the ground, which was
only to produce passivity, that ho might clairvoyantly read the innermost of those Jewish accus
ers, was a splendid specimen of picture-analysis.
Ho was provokingly sarcastic upon the assumed
piety nnd respectability of the Pharisees, who
had tho secretiveness to hide, nnd wealth to cloak
their own sins. Accordingly when this man of Naz
areth rose up casting his eye at the accusing hyp
ocrites, saying,“Let the sinless among you stone
her,” they all departed, “ even unto the last," and
Jesus was left (done with the woman! Was this
“ prudent " in him? Did it not lessen his already
waning respectability? Where were Judea's gos
siping Grundys just then. Oh ye gods! why
this lack of effort to redeem—lack of principle
among reforihers! Tho lowest must be reached.
If wo would bo lifted, we must lift, others; and in
angelizing the erring, wo make of onryplvcH
angels. True, Jesus did not gloss her’crlmo, ns is
sometimes the custom with sickly, sentimental
crime-mongers—did not palliate her wrong-doing—
did not polish over her perverted passions, con
founding love with lust; but while justice-loving,
yet tender, pitying and sympathetic, ho said,
“Neither do I condemn thee; go and sin no
more." That is, while forgiving, and burying the
past in tho grove of eternal forgetfulness,! insist,
positively insist, that you sin no more! Hitman
beings aro as bundles of reeds, or growing grain
fields, swaying hither and thither by every passing
psychologic breeze, looking to each other for sup
port. Be careful that you break no “bruised reed,"
nor quench the “smoking flax.”. Rather fan every
aspirational firo, that tho grand possibilities of
tho human soul may be partially realized on
earth.
.
Falsehood Photographed.
Meh cannot run away from themselves, Hfding secrets reveals them. Sin defeats itself, the
arts and sciences turning detectives. To tlie clair
voyant vision all organizations nro ns glass, and
telegrams frequently reach tlieir destination long
ere the rogue's arrival. Speakfag a few Sundays
since in Kalamazoo, Mich., Bro. G. Wj Winslow
gave mo a photographic copy of tlio original li
bel, signed by S. P. Leland, witli the affidavit of
L. D. Dibble, tlie lawyer employed, attached
thereto. Tliis Leland, I am informed, has recent
ly held a discussion at Shell Rock, Iowa, with
Bro. J. L. Potter, indulging in his usual billings
gate style and slander, knowing his mother to bo
a fine medium. Culminations pertain to all eras
and epochs. In tills ago secession culminated in
Davis; crimitjdity, in Wirz; assassination, in
Booth; and lying, in 8. P. Leland. Under pre
tense of exposing Spiritualism, he traverses tho
West, a wilful falsifier of tho truth, under ills
own signature. Tito Spiritualists of Iowa should
give 1dm tlie full benefit of his autograph. It can
lie had of tho artist in Kalamazoo, Mich., for fifty
cents. Address W. H. Glover, box 47, Kalama
zoo, Mich.________
_ ______________

Assimilation.
'
If rose leaves assume a darker shade by put
ting charcoal around the roots—if madder fed to
swine tinges tlieir bones with purple hues—if tho
scientific Frenchman, Roulln, by mixing Indigo
with mulberry leaves, obtained from silk worms
blue cocoons, as ho asserted, is it not perfectly
philosophical, the physical affecting tho spiritual,
tliat mon "grow to be like what they feed on?”
The soul tliat feeds upon justice, kindness, love
and trnth, becomes full-orbed and harmonlal.
Tho effects of earth's subsistence, will be more
Clearly seen in the Snmmer-Land, where
.
■'Violet
*
and heliotrope
*
I'ant along the purple dope
*
Overthere."

*

.

Information Wanted.
In relation to Dr. John B. Nash, who left Con
tra! City, Colorado, about the middle of lost Sep
tember and has not since been beard from by his
family. Dr. Nash is about 65 years of age, rather
tall, well;proportioned, keen black eyes, apdof
good address. Any information of his: Where
abouts sent io Dr. A. W. Benton, Fulton, Whiteaide Co., HL, will 'reach his family. Dt Nash
formerly lived In Dixon, III.
' ■
Also, the address of David C. Dinsmore is anx
iously wished Xor by A. W-, "Griswold Opera
**
House,
Troy, N.Y. ,
'
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Life's pleaiuresj If not abused, will be new
every morning and fresh every evening.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

THE NEW METHOD
Oar term are, for each Itaa la Agate tyi ‘
twenty eeata for the ar»t, and Irtee
*
cnata p <•
line for every aubae<u«at Insertion. Faymr I
Invariably la advance.
'i

*
KF

Wo have framed and hung in our circle
room the photographs of those lecturers and me
diums who have sent us a copy. There aro still
tunny more whose photographed countenances we
should like to look upon, and hope they will al
low us tho privilege.

Letter Portage reguind os toot
*
toil ty mail to the folio
*
Terriloriei i Colorado, Idaho, Montana, b'evada, Utah,

An Orlpiiuil

ma Hnrdinge, recently delivered in London, Eng.,
which will be found on onr first pngo.

*
Startling

Book I

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

*CSr Tlie Liberator, of hist week, contains tho
valedictory of Win. Lloyd Garrison, who an
nounced that the paper would bo discontinued
after tlmt date. It has boon published thirty-live
years, nnd the worl^for which it was commenced
lias been gloriously consummated.
Thunk yon kindly, friend Strong.

nnd
OF

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCTENTUHCALTA” CONSIDERED,
PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTI'.MPORAI *
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE IIISTO
*
'
OFIIIH DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN GFTI
BRl’TE, AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES <• '
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

■

The Daily Evening Voice, of this city, has
been enlarged, donnctl a new suit of clothes, and
is quite n spruce-lodklhg aspirant for public fa
vors, considering its i\go'.‘ It advocates the inter
ests of the workingmen of America, and should be
amply sustained. Wo shall glory in Its success,
for tho time has frilly arrived when the working
men, mid workingwomen, too, should have n pow
erful Voice in tlieir midst—one Hint will cry aloud
in their behalf, against the usurpations of capitals.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

..

IlKiksIgn of the Author li well net forth hi tho title of t
work. Tho ninniii'r of
Bcroiniillabtuoiit inav bfr
rirrMoorthymirfftiliig thulite rvcihb pittillnrlv viulownl
the rarr faculty of vrt’kvnthw thv w>»st tlry Anti nh»<
tlons of Science hi Mieh n vlvh! mu! Mrikhig in.inu< r. tlmt i
moat iimclcntlfic rcn<U
*r
cun rvnUly coinprciHmUlh in
*
htiind
directly betwevn thvHi'Icntht nnd thv ninn <>f conm
(•ducntlnn a
* mi Inh'rvrotcr; mid it
* h proved »»y the micci ►
* fanner imbHcntluii
hl
*,
iiiidcrsintuh the
*
th«
popu
heart, nnd tlie best nmtinvrcf nn ctlBK It, In n most Mtri ri
*
inBiincr.
He WAinlcr
*
through no wearisome dvtnll, but nt oni ■ t
*
Rent
bin Bubjccl,elvnr. terse, nnd entnprvlM'iiMvv. ih» .l
not write >o much (or tho tinui of h hurc nn the laborer v
hns only ft spare hour. No ono vnhh-w Unit Imur »<» mndi n
* ’
author, and lie crowd
*
It to nvon1<>wlmr with knnn!e«k’<
richest pinclicnl value. His bentvnces jiIvahi In thru k*
nnd rh'itrdeflldtvness ofKtfltcincul, n' hr pri'H'ii!* ld
*> Hille'
with thv enhu faglc of Science. Orfahuillty I* *:nmpi<t
*
wen
i»nt;o, which lie doo not r««nrt al In bltfh bnundhih* h'«
nlcnllllvft, but find
*
the pUlnost SAxon the tin mt cxprvMlw.
5’*P
4Z
rlc<)
#IM For tide nt our B.niton nnd New Vo
Ofllcvh.
dan. r
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Further evidence of the healing powers of Mrs.
Spence's Positive and Negative Powders will ho
found in the authenticated report of cures which
is printed on tlie fifth page, headed, “ The New
Method of Healing."
,
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A new Boston “Notion.”—A paper hatcom
A NEW BOOK-JUST PfBLLiHED.
pany has been formed in this city, with a capital
of $80,000, nnd own a patent, by means of which THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
it expects to manufacture durable, desirable, nnd
water-proof paper hats of any form or color, at a
THE DEVIL AND 1118 FIERY DOMINIONS,
cost of eight to twenty-five cents apiece; and so
IMbchsing tho Odcnlnl Origin nf the Bclh’f In
revolutionize the hat business.
A DEVIL AND FUTUKE ENDLESS prslSHMEF .
LSO, ilit- ragrtn Origin <«f the Scrlptiirnl IVrtiM. ” (Ulle
lew I’ll." •• Liiku <if Kin
*
mill Briii^tniH'.” “Kcvs
llc!l.‘’ ••(.’linlnti of OarkucNN," "CAMingom hcvIK
*
bhtlng Putihhint nt,” “The Worm that nevi r JHeth," ci ,
vic., nil explained.
BY K. GUAVES,
Author <>f “Chrhthnlty before <’hrht, t>r the Wtirl.l’n
Slxti’t ii Vrucltlvd .SAvloun.”
n^l’rlcr. 50 cents:
prepaid. For m|c nt the Hr •
Iler oir.ci
*.
IM Wellington ulrwl
*
BoMoii. mid Ihv Brai.
Ollk'c. zU Canal mrret, New York.
Jnn. b.

A

Queen, the Murderer.—Gov. Andrew, be
fore the old Council went out of existence, made
an argument before them of over, two hours in
length in favor of tho commutation of tlie sen
tence of Green, the Malden murderer; but the
Council voted thr.ee to six against commuting.
Tho case goes over to the new Governor and
Council.______________

, A New Paniphlet_ by A. J. Davin.

Little Kindnesses.—Smail acts of kindnessl
how pleasant and desirable do they make life?
Every dark object is made light by them, and
every tear of sorrow is brushed away. When the
heart is sad and despondency sits at. tho entrance
of the soul, a trifling kindness drives despair away,
and makes the path cheerful and pleasant.

DEATH

THE

AFTER-LITE.

'
banneiTof light
BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
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This Is tho Man who wns bnld nnd
....
W ho now hns raven locks, they say.
He used the Cure that. lay
Iu the Amukosia that Klug made.

'J

A TALE OF THE GT.EAT REBELLION.

cjgy

This 1b tlio Maiden, handsome nnd
gay.
■
Who married tho num once bald mid
gray,
Who now hns raven lock
*,
they say.
He used tho Amhkosia that Hing
made.
,

k Tlilfl Is the Parson, who, bv Iho wny,
A Married the maiden, liandHunic and
y To the man onto bald nnd irray,
A, Rut who now hits raven locks, the/
1x4....
... . ..
Rcciihhc ho used the Cure Hint Iny
3$ Iu tho AiiuRusiA that Ring made..
■) This Is the Boll tlmt rings nwny
SxTo nrouse tlie people Mid imd g.iy
Unto tills fact, which here does Iny—
nt If yon would not bn bald or pray,
gp Use the A.uun osJ A that limy made.

FBESir, NATCK.II. FLOWEBS,

Itti Cliarni'ti’i'h nr<
*

18 Clinuucy street... .../...Borton, Mn».
Doc. 6.
'
■

Tho I<nn
a
*
uro tho Orcnt T.ahoriitory ortho
Human System.—When once deitroyod they never can be
made lounil again. Wo iliould remove tbo flretenme which
tenda to their destruction. When tores aro fonnlng. It lain
dlcated by a cough, or । ahis In tho cheat, of difficulty or
breathing. Now AHen’a T.uiig Balaam will check tlicio
symptoms at once, II' ft Is used In time, and prevent fatal Con
sumption. .
Forsnlcby
M. 8. RUHR & CO., Boston.
2w-Jan. 6. J Aho, by the dealers in Family Medicine generally.
MAKE YOVB OWN SOAP WITH 1>. T.
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common
Potash, and superior to an)' otlicr taponlflor or ley tn market.
Put up In cans of ono pound, two pounds, three pounds, six
pounds, and twelve pouii.lt, with full dlrectloni In Englltli
and Onrman, for making Hard mid Bog Soap. Ono pound will
make flfleen gallont of Sort Snap. No lime fa required. Con
sumers will find till
*
tlie cheapest Potash In market.
B. T, HABBITT,
M, 6S, M, 67,68,69,70,72 anil 7( Washington atreot, New York.
Oct. It.-ly______________
_

Perry Davis's Vegetable Paia Killer, taken In
ternally, cures sudden Colds, Coughs, oto.; Weak Stomach,
General Debility, Nursing Boro Mouth, Csnker, Liver Cotnplaint, Dyspepsia or tnitlgestlon, Cramp or Pain In the Stom
ach, Bowel Complaint, I’slnten' .Colic, Asiatic Cholera, Diar
rhea, and Dysentery,
Also, applied oxtomnlly, cures Felons, Bolls and Old Sores,
Revere Bums and Scalds, Cuts, Bruises and Sprains, Swelling
of tho Joints, Ringworm aud Tetter, Broken Breasts, Frosted
Feet and Chilblains, Toothache, Pains In tho Face, Neuralgia,
and Rheumatism.
[Sec directions accompanying each bottle.]
_

PEBBY'fl MOTH AND FBE0KLE EOTION,
I3f Clilosma, or Mothpatch, (aleo Llvsrspot,) and Lentigo,
OrTreckles. are often very annoying, particularly to ladles of
light oomploxion. for the discolored spots show more plainly
on the tkoe of a blonde than a brunette; but they greatly mar
the beauty of either: and any preparation that will effectu
ally remove them Kilhout Muring the f rtun or color of lie
ibf», Is certainly a desideratum. Dr. B> C. Plsxr, who hu
) made rtUoasss of tbesklnaipeclaUty, h-a discovered a reme
dy for theee discolorations, whloh Is at once prompt, InMlfble
andharmleee.
' - ■■■ "'i. i
'
Prepared only by'B. 0.PERBT, Dennatologtet, No <9
Bond street. New York, and for sale by all druggists, price
W0 per bottle. Call for
.
, .
‘PKBBY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
Unsold by all Druggists evarywhere.
Im-Mov. IL

*
It

■

*
Nccnr

are the Great

E.’ M.

TH BBS & GO., Proprietors, P

etcreoro’,

Y H"~w 11 o—A K jCs <) (J n't o”S T A K T
— ON —
4 ND wh“ would liavc two lieuiuiul chviwtrrs n« ex
*',
limp!
read the story of Hiikman and Cosmauu.t.. In ft
biiok bO’ju io lie pubHfiliol by

Iu IS

H.H.

nr lived wlint Hon. WABIiEN CHASE, n w<ll-kn»«
contributor to tills paper, says of it:
“ My hair and whiskers linvc been many yeam gray. ‘Ilhit:'
Vcgefablo Ainbrofila * has n
*Nt<ircd botli to their original cob
black./ind . ........... . Gic baitings on the top of tny hea l witli
(Inc growth of black hair. I have several friend" who lin
tised It w|(l tho sane result
*,
and 1 cordially rceonnminl
as one of tin few mUlcInca that will do what it" Ittheh at.
*
circular
chiltii font.
WAIUIEN CHASE.
OdofcG4, IK».
■
♦
CHAKLES II. FLINT, IHiylon, Ohio,
Jan. 13—ly
Wholesale Arent.

pIrTlTOS CURED

I

tic eh'L It lais nil Hu
*
Im auhvi of a pm'in, tho Interest of a
roinnncu, noil the triilhlulm-b.
*
of i< al life.
*
JIT
Frku $ I,For %a!e nt our Ihistun nti<! New York
Oil i r*.
Dec. 30.

Mil .IC 1» A It I> »
n O H T O N,

HARRIS & CHAPMAN,.

0UBEB WITHOUT MEDICINE I ,

1
from Ufp.

JVIAGAHA FALLS Till: ST. LA V.
MONTREAL,
Tur: Winn: Mui mains, nu
*!
:b- •>.iugtiltiAry Battli’.*
FlEl.hstiF THE Sol in. It cplMi.lo thu w < li»l h
*gi tula w liieh
t.‘hiit< r ar«'ii nt thcr iil.icci. Itn nu .i-un' t*luuigc« with the
juibjrct. )<»yfi:| nr Mid. Nii<l t«y It
* "ru'hi.iPt.v mid airy lighthpm,

I’ut up to benr sending 3W or <00 mile
*,
perfectly. Telegraph
or write u>, or Instruct your expressman.

HEALTH INSTITUTE.

'

It l» itn Aii(t»b|(»nrii|«liy.

Special Notices.

130 Trcinont street.

Tor1«.

CO.,

A Ptirvly Amerlcnn Poem.

-

CLARK’M

Nvw

THE GHE.IT LnilCK El'IC OF HIE WAR I

In Philadelphia, Pft, Dec. SUth. by the Ilov. Win. IL Fur
*
ni'Mi Mr. C. E. Sargent, of PblhulelphlA, to Mn>. Junnnle P.
Dicker, of Great Falls, N. H. [No cards.) ’

Jan. Ui-WJ-lw_________

Hhwt,

soiiimiiM; kew n sciem’e,

Tills Is tlio Cure Hint Iny
Iu the Amuiiosia that King made,

*
rar
Austin Kent to His Friends.—I have
CiOO copies of tuy small work on “Conjugal Love.”
I know many to have highly prized it. Inllanimatory rheumatism lias crippled me. I have
not stepped upon my feet for eight years, nor fed
myself for over three. 1 may live some years,
but shall never do either again. I cannot attend
to tho advertising and sale of tlie book. 1 am
poor. If any person or persons will prepay and
get them in small or large numbers, for sale or
gratuitous circulation, I will sell them for-half
what it will now cost, to print them, and for less, if
I must. Whoever writes will send stamp for re
turn postage.
Austin Kent.
Fast Stockholm, St. Lawrence Co., N. 1'., Oct. 24:

DU. UUIAII

CUttmI

nmth:4 I'iai <•. wU.-.i nit lh.»b .vh iI ;•» tL>iVI,r< *n l>«
I'rocuml. ur nu»' »ther w•irki puMS’ii .1 In U.h <
.whuh
* nut out <i| print.
itn
’

GRAY liAIR.
This Is tho An nuosti that King made.

Copper Tips protect the toes of children's
shoes. One pair, will outwear three without tips.
Sold everywhere.

Jan. 6—4w

'

.1. IJ. I.'MIMI'
*,
ul.o mH i'intiii'l
*
>dir Nv« York ItiMich
Oflb I*. *I.i bip;: Im <11 t-oillt
*
ctr. I U‘tlj the fal Hl'T <'<O1'IU' t ► i.f
tfi.it ""ii'i-, nipt will ;ir<ni)plly ant! h;:tip.»»
*. I\ nt:eiii! to nil • nit r»

James V. Mans field, Test medium, answers
sealed letters, at 102 West, 15th street, New York.
Terms, 85 and four titree-cent stamps.

-

■

1.1.i
I .t 11 '< u if;,I

•E bins'*

”1

M. D.,

Geaerjl Delivery, Kosr York City.

RING’S

Mutters,

Married.

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE,
,

,

Jilll. 13.

^t‘r<T.S<«»h * iu A. J. I».o i«m, t'itima u
T ’ Co., Will Mintijitb f, .’ I.......
o; I

CONTENTS:-!. Dkatii anu tup. A mm l.tn:.
•i. Scs:x» IN TIIK Si MMI'.U LaNP.
t
S. Soviet v in mr. Si hmk^-Lani*.
4. Vuk.’i*. fh«»m .James Virion Wn.-o’?:.
These three cotnpriM’ amne <*f Hit
*
most
nf 5
DuvhT tv.'tur.'N,.Til l will t»vrcit‘l with Intercbt Hint ilutiuc11
*
I'rh'H .*15 ci’iiIk F»»r salt' m Um? B in'irf <>lh.'e. ’
Wsi.shlin’t’iii Mrcvt, Bi’htuit,and nt i»ur Btanvil i nltce,27l <*•» ।
atreetZ New York.
• Jim. !’i

Stanoiii-,

J.

I.itn-rnt TcrniN to Agents, Druggists mid
Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for$1,nit n box; ^5,00 foreix.
Money sent liv mail if al our risk. •
Ollier !I7 St; Maues Pi.ace, New York City.
Address,
■

Wil.LIAM WHITE

A VOICE FHOM THE 8UMMEH-LAND.

raF“ Ada L. Hoyt, writing nnd rapping tent modium, San Francisco, Cal.

'

. Covington, Fountain Co., ImL, Nov, 14,1805. '
Prof, Spence—.Sir; Having used two boxes
of your Positive nnd Negative Powders, I now
think tlmt 1 cannot do without, them for myself
nnd others. They cured Mrs. E. Whole In forty*
eight hours of CIiiilN nnd Fcrer, and of Ex»
ccsslvc Mcnnlrnntlon of two years’ stand
ing. She says she wishes she find had the Pow-ders two years ago, as the doctor had told her
there wns no cure for her. Ulins been nearly two
months since thu Powders cured her, and she has
been aldo to work hard ever since.
In a case of Tlirrntencil Abortion. I gave
the Positive Powders, which gave relief in about
six hours. 1 have cured one case of Congestive
(Hillis, and two bad cnees of Clillls mid Fever
with the Powders the flint Irin), The cases of
Chills nnd Fovor were the case of 8. A. Crime,'
cured permanently in twenty-four hours, nnd the
ease of Mrs. E. Whole, who, ns already stated,
was penimiioiitly cured in forty-eight hours of the
Chills mid Fever, mid of Excessive Menstruation.
Dayton Coding is thu nmne of the person cured of
the Congestive Chills.
Very respectfully,
Jane Crane.
Netirnlgln. Astlinin, ItlictinHifisin. Cittitrrh, Dyspepsiti, Dysentery, Ditirrlicn,'('hills nnd Fever, Fevcris of nil
kinds, I'u I n fit I .llctisl v in; t loll, (Sup
pressed Xlenstfiintloti, ('tilling of flic
Womb, NIccpleKsiicss, General Ilcbility, Ecilnrgement mid I n II ic m nut 11 <> ■■ of
il:c I'rostriitc Gland, Eii/Imiitiiiitfon of
tlie Kindlier, and rill oliier diseases rapidly
yield to the magic iullnenre of Mis, Spence's Pos
itive mid Negative. Powders.
See advertisement in another column.
Circulars witli fuller lists of diseases, and com
plete explanations mid directions, s.-m free post
paid. Those who prefer r’n<i,ii dirretlvns ns to
which kind of tlie PowderNdhi Use. mid how Io

S74.

ra?” The verdict of public taste, like tho politi
cal vote of the country, settles many delicate
questions, nnd the immense demand for I'halon's
“ Night-Blooming Cerons” shows that verdict, to
be overwhelmingly in favor of tlie article, as tlie
finest perfume on tills continent. Sold every
where.
___________ ____
___

“

' ■

ITEALIN&!

11 V A N I) 11 E W J A C K so N n A V I 8.
riiuiHigraphlcidly Reported by Hubert S. M'»ore.

Our little friend Bobby nt the breakfast table
one morning, broke out in a new vein: “I do n’t
want mother to nmrry again,” ho said. “ Why
not?” was asked, with some surprise, “ Because,"
said he, “ I've lost ono father, ami I do n't want
the trouble of getting acquainted with another
one.”
___________

BumIiicnh

AND

■-
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This Bay Published, January 2d,
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HERMAN;
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YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,
Aud there Icwm what comtltuh
*
npblr Maxiiooh and WoMANiiuuh: sue what call l>o borne aii't forborne fur principle,
nml the trlumphsnt results offluty nobly duiits
tJp“Ir will nt: ncAt’r Jani akv tint. Imh.
In two hnmhome volumes. Price e3.N. Copies rent by
mall on receipt of price,
Jnn. (J.

fjpll A T

OUR

E S T I M A T E

After being Bed-Hidden Fourteen Years I
I mike this Hateinent with the coiivl
*
tlon »bat It will tie Instrumental In hrlngfi
iiniity fdlowHuitrercri’ to a timely rrlh
X«l&
without making a laboratory of their sy
tvm with drtigti nnd nmlielno. Kixtc
*
years ago I was sclr.cd with pains ahno
jr^Wnin
all ovortnv liudv. nnd In a short time l< *
V JKI 1
theentlre useor my limbi, nnd for twvh
1 ytuni I have been unable to walk, bell 1
wfvMl । beliiivM. 1 thought truly I was beyond tl
ft/ ■ 1 reach of AfislManco
*.
but/irui nnL. A fe’
t I dnv
*
nim l’r<
*f. Hrlilntfrrhack came to A
ton, curing diseases without medicine,
sent fur him, and had hhn treat me. At tl
time I io .k tn ..tinviii irom him I wns not only parnlyrod no
hehdckn, hut also deaf, and had been f*»r five years. Prnf. ?
operated upon me for ten tiiltmtev. and nsknl me to get u
ntnl walk. 1 was surprised to hear him fay ah. thinking it hi
possible: but 1 made the attempt, and. thank God, J walkw
and enn walk since. My hearing has roine back, nil |>nln *
gone, swellings disappeared, and I feel that ! an: ebang
*
almost anew: can hear,can walk,.and airi‘<-ntlr<»iyfr<
*ofrus
pain. Mv age la M years.
ELIZAHETH LAMP11EA1L
Atton,'lH.,l>ec.S,WA.
Swum lo nnd «ub.:’ribcd before me Ilil.tllliiUyof Dpc.mboi
A. D. I8M.
JOHN U. ASH, Clerk Alton City Court.
Prof. Hcbloltcrbnck will nrrlve In Indlnnnpolhlnff., Sunffni
Jnn 28th, IHM. He will trent patient. In Hie "I'alm.r Home,'
u.lnit for ntllcn the I'nrlore, will. nitJoliiliiR room., lie nninli
teninornrllv. therefore np|ily to hhn Immediately. 1'er.oi
wholly unable to pny ho treat, for notlilnit: othere olmrg.
from III) to 6160. During tlie lime of the I Wertor ■ eiixag.
ment In the city of Indlanapoll., ho will deliver a icrie. <
Lecture, upon Splrltuall.m,and other luldecu
Jan. U-(w
A. D. LOCKHAItT, Auiikt.

HERMAN;

_

Wift'A, M. SUMNER, Clairvoyant Hcalin

ivl Mi-illum. Will continue tier Developlnp Clrch'a. at
Cottaiio atreet, Roxbury. Hie ffrat nnd .econd THURSDAY <
ovary month, commencing Jantiaiy dh, until further nolle
•hall lie atvea. laal.o ready to give Convereatlonal Hitting., ■
Clairvoyant Examination, tho Intervening day., at any ion
from 10 A M. till ( !’• «. Developing Clrclea, 16 cent, t Hitting
*
,
76 cent, i Phyalenl Examination,, 76 cento or fl,00. Medlcln
*
prepared, If Jeolrablo.Jan. If.

M

IIS. M. SMITH, Healing and Trance Medium
No 1HU8 Merrlno Hl., riillaJtlplila, I'a.

;

*—Jan. Ik

TIHBD EDITION-JUBT IB8UED.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
MANUAL, with direction
*
fur the Osoa«imtiox ak>
MAMAaxMxxT or Ht’XDAr Honoou,adapted to the llodlt
and Mind
*
of the yonng. Br Axtixxw Jackmh Davt
.
*
Frio., per copy, SO cent
*,
and 8 centa poitage. If tent b;
mall t for II ooplo
*.
S8.(01 for 100 oopl
,
**
fM,001 gilt, per copy
*00.
81
Addreu, BELA MARSH, No.Ti Bromfleld *trJ4t
Boeton.
U—Doe. 2.

A

— OB,—
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YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,
S not overdrawn, we publish below the opinion of “Gail
Hamilton." Herliniursemrnt In full, comp/Hr. em/iftaDc .*

I

“ But a story or a poem nmy cuniprchcn<l tho whole duly of
man. 1 have read such a one. I recollect 'Hcnuan; or,
Young Knighthood,' which contained not only more wit, but
more wisdom; not only more beauty, but more grandeur; not
only mure play of fancy, mure power of Imagination, more di
rectness of purpose, tnpro felicity of expression,and more ele
gance of diction, but more knowledge of human nature, more
soundness of Judgment: grander conceptions of human aspi
rations and human capacity to love and to suffer, to enjoy, to
act, to die, and to rise agnlnt a voter sweep of thought!
broader generalir.stlon; more comprehensive views; more
logical nnd accurate reasoning: nicer analysts, and a higher
standard of Christian manhood, than you will flnd In a columh
of yofir ‘solid reading
*
that would reach from Maine to Geor
*
gia.
— Uail /hitnlllvn'i 11 Cuttnlry
and Co^fry
LEE

v

NIIEPAUD, Publlahera,

BORTON. MARR.

Jan.d.

TWOBY HEY.
DISCOURSES,
F. L. II. WILLIS,

.
Hni'IKTr or HrmtrcALiirrs
y°rlt' I u,bll!l'ed by requet urthe (longrvgatlri
*.
1° fJ'. u11
W'?!10,* '!.1'1" >/' r»''l“i"'t.a Letter mldrocil by
Mr.f WIlli
*
to tlio Unitarian Convention recently hold In New
ErJ

D

Price..20cent
*;
June!. ■ ■

po«Ugc free. For«ale at *tbt office.
V

'
'

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM;

~

OR,

*

”
'

Emanolpatlon from Mental and Phyilosl Bondage.
CIIAHLK8 8. WOODRUFF, M. D., author of “Legallied Proitltutlon''oto. Thia lltttc bookofone hundffil
,.lti..,lF’lJSen P!
* ” ’•,h* «»nre
*i
tcotlmony of an Inquiring
1?
p,rf£l <'nJ"llc|P»‘>un from intrtlietv
MWclhtoOfM firom the Bcrvltude under whidh
the body or m
*n
lebon. If it iIiaH assist even one truth seek
Ing mind tn taking another itcp forward Into the light "it will
have enewered ■ good purpooe.
* '
Price Woeut
*.
Tor ule ltd
*
office,
June A,
y

B

JANUARY 13, 1866.

ghssirge gtpnrfmnxi
Each Message In this Department of the Ban
we claim was spoken by tlio Spirit whose
name It bear
*,
through the instrumentality of

ner

.
*
Mr

J. II. Coaaat,

'

while in an abnormal condition called tho trance
Tho Message
*
with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by. tlie Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them tlie characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave tlie earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wensk tire reader to receive no doctrine put'
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat dims not
comport witli his or her reason. AU express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

A
i-jt?

h

.

The Clrelr Roam,

Our Free Circles are held nt No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday ami Tiiursuav Afternoons.
The circle room will be open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three
o'clock, after which time no one will lie admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings. and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tiiesdav
.
*
Wed
nesdays qt Thursdays, until after six o’clock r. M.

i-r'g^KgMsocation.

•

Oil, thou whose love prevail' til
Overall tlie Ills of life,
Wlioie mercy never failetii,
When we are weary of tlie strife
Tliat conies of hitman weakness—
By some cnili-d liuinnn sin—
Whose wisdom opens Heaven's gates,
Tliat all mny enter in;
We would sing thee glad hosannas,
We would join tlie earth and air
In tlieir everlasting ehonis,
And tlieir one eterind prayer.
For all that life can give ns,
For nil tliat linth been given,
For every tear of sorrow,
And every hope of Heavon,
We thank thee, «>1> our God.
Nov. ii.

jj

p

Questions and Answers.
CnNTRot.r.iNG Spirit.—In compliance witli
your usual custom, we are now ready to consider
whatever questions yon may have to present.
Quits.—Will not our spiritual bodies resemble
our earthly bodies?
Axs.—Forms change. Tills Is inevitable. Thu
bodies tlint nre ealled spirit-bodies, nre lint forms,
nnd therefore sitlijeet to lire law of change. Im
mediately after pasting out of tire Ininiau form,
tlie s|>!rlt-form resembles that human form. But
after a time, tlie reseinldanee is lost, for you are
nil growing, progressing, unfiridlng; and these
human forms are by no nn-an.s tin- highest tliat
life call produce.
*
Q —Can tiie spirits of onr friends make them
selves known, or seen?
A.—That is n question Hint tlie manifestations of
tills iiineteentli century have answered—emphati
cally answered.
Q.—When we pass to tlie spirit-world will onr
friends wear sueli forms, or spiritual bodies, ns
will enable us to recognize them as we do here?
A.—Spirit does not recognize spirit liy its form.
It recognizes spirit by tire l.nw of spirit; thnt Is in
dependent of form. Von need not fear tlint yon
will fad to recognize your friends after death.
You certainly will. The law of your own living
nnd their's would prohibit sn<’li a calamity.
Q.-Is it right for nn individual to surrender iris
own convictions of right under nny circum
stances?
A.—By tio moans. Yon should always obey
that which is right to you, so far as you nre able

H

I
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Q —Will those endearments,ties anil affections,
such as exist between parent anil child, brother
and sister, be recognized in tlie .spirit-world? If
so, in what form?
A.—Tliey will be nn outgrowth, a perfection of
that you have in-re in earth-lite; a something
more beautiful, yet corresponding witli wliat you
have livre.
Q—Is tlm spirit conscious while tin- body sleepeth?
’
A.—Always.
.
Q.—is it possible for tlie body to know tlint when
it awakes?
A.—No; it is your hitman consciousness that
slumbers, not the spiritual, not tlint inner con
sciousness that belongs specially to your inner
lives. Thnt never loses its consciousness, is al
ways wide awake.
■
<}.—If spirits are cognizant of earthly actions,
are they not concerned nnd troubled when we sor
row?
A.—Sometimes your sorrow reaches them, and
tlieir sorrow, in consequence, is far morn keen
than yours. But it is nlwnys modified by the
knowledge tlintyou will pass beyond it; tlint there
is sunlight in tlie distance.
Q.—Is It possible for nl) to find communion with
departed friends? nnd will tliey be successful, if
they earnestly seek for it?
A.—Sometimes the conditions nnd circum
stances intervening between yon nnd tlieni, pre
vent tlieir coming into clear. Intelligent rapport
witli you. But the more earnestly you seek, tlie
more sure yoh-wil) be tlint your prayer will bn
nuswered. it is liy no means nn Impossibility for
any spirit to return, holding commiiiiion with
friends on earth. It is only a question of time and
conditions,
Q.—Is not much of onr social unhappiness tlm
result of,that feeling that falls to acknowledge nnd
sen right?—In each Individual's acting up to his
highest conceptions of right?
A.—Yes, certainly. Tlie law of might is still
exorcised by yon hninnns, and so long as It is, so
long yon will have sorrow in consequence. Until
you shall bo willing to yield obedience to tho laws
of right, In nil cases, and under nil circumstances,
you will dwell, nt least, iqion tho lionndnries of
hell; for hell Is but n condition of unhappiness.
Q.—Tho Hindoo mother sacrifices her child. Is
It right?i
A.—It Is right to them. And they present to
you ono of the sublimest forms of worship tlm hu
man over presented. They yield up their treas
ures to it. They give It their best nnd brightest
gems. How mnny of you aro willing to do ns
ranch for your religion? '
. Q.—Mny it not lie true thnt tho spirits who sym
pathize with mortals, often use their inlliienco to
warn us of approaching danger, nnd guide us, lost
wo err, nnd we not ho aware of it?
A.—Tide hns nlwnys been tlie case. Tlio friends
who have passed beyond nro nil able, under cer
tain conditions, to seo you, understand wlmt you
are doing, to warn you of dnnger,to alleviate your
distress, wipe nwny your tears, nnd point yon to
that bettor land beyond tho tomb. But you are
all unconscious of this, at loast many of you nro.
Tho nineteenth century hns opened a book in
which the angola nro writing their names. And
many a one hns read therein tho name of some
loved one, and has boon lifted, In consequence/
above tbe sorrows of earth. Tholr crosses have
been made light, and their pathways have been
. strewn with flowers.
Nov. 14.

Lucy J. Garcia.

with holy purposeti. Let ns prove to thy children
tlint
lhero is but ono Father, one Ood, nnd so nil
1
1mon'must ba his work, so nil men must have
come
from ono source, nil must revolve nround
'
one
centre; therefore nil nro in thee. We ask that
'
wo mny tench these children to forget caste, to
forget color, nnd station, to forget nil In the holy
recolleciion
that thou art tlieir Father, nnd 511
!
men nre tlieir brethren. Let us tench them to
pray from their inner lives. Let us inspire them
with n consciousness tlint thou art over with them,
blessing them; over shedding tliy lovo upon them,
nt nil times, in all places. Though clouds some
times como between tlio enrtli mid tire sun, yet
tire sun is shirting nil tire wlriK^nnd tho earth
feels its power. So nil souls feel tliy influ
ence, nil being, rests in thee. Oh, again, we ask
tlint wo mny make humanity better by our
('liming. Oh, inny tlio enrtli grow better with
tire knowledge tliat tlio angels do return; that
dentil is swallowed up in life; tliat the tomb is no
longer tho houso of tlie dead; that all places nre
filled with life. Deceive our praises, bless our ntteranccs, and unto tliee be all honor and glory nnd
praise fereverand forever.; Amen.
Nov. 16.

uncle’s tiame was Charles O. Muzzey, [Was he
an officer.] Yes.
Nov 16.

It Is twenty-two years this present month since
- I
I closed my eyes upon earthly scenes. It was
louis Bridgman.
very hard to go, for I was leaving ray Infant child,
I’m Louis Bridgman. I brought little Susie
I was leaving a dear companion, was leavings
here to lenrn how these tilings nro done here. .
loved mother and father, ono sister, two brothers,
My father nnd mother live in Belchertown,
nnd mnny dear friends? Forthen I never thought
Mass.’ I go to them there; but I said a good while
it would bo possible to even know of the existence
ago I was coming here, but I never could get a
of. our . friends after wo hnd left them in death.
chance to come till to-day.
Bnt I nm confident that lint a few hours hnd
Now I only happened in because uncle Bridg
elapsed between the time of my death nnd my
man—the cloctcr wlint used to live here—Is hero.
awakening in spirit-life, nnd I wns equally con
He’s going to speak pretty seen to somebody
scious of the condition of my earthly friends as I
whnt lie used to know here, He will sny thnt my
was of my own condition.
father nnd mother, tliat's in Belchertown, nint
Since niy boy lias grown to manhood, ho has
my father and mother. Tliey’re nil tire father
mnny, mnny times regretted that lie was deprived
nnd mother I know, nil I want to know. Yes, I
of a mother's love. Oh, could lie have seen, could
hnve got another father ami mother in tho spirit
he have known how near I wns to him,even then,
world; but those here nre my father nnd mother,
in some of his hours of sadness, he would not have
nnd I love Join dearly, too. I would n't give 'em
chided tile great Eternal Father for removing mo
up for anybody. Tlint wns Susie’s father and
from Ids presence.
|
mother, too.
A few days since, in ono of the Southern cities
I I ’in happy in tlio spirit-world, and I ’in going to
where my son sojourns, I heard him make tills
• bean artist—an artist! I’ll paint worlds what'll
remark: “ If this great delusion of modern times
shine, I will, when I gat learned and get a good
has any tiling of truth in it, why do n't some ono
medium tliatI can paint nnd chisel through; then
who bns loved mo, return from tlint wondrous
I’ll do tilings that’ll make tlio world believe wo
Questions and Answers.
hereafter? If tliey should, I would believe; but
Ques.—By Mrs. D. B,, of Leaven worth, Kansas: can como back. I know I will; yes, I know I
being ns tliey do not, wlint have I to pin tuy faith
What course, (if any,) should bo pursued to in will, because my teachers in tlio spirit-world say
to? Surely, nothing.”
!t God always furnishes means for tlie earnest soul
Oh, then 1 prayed so earnestly for power to re duce spirit-influence?
Ans.—“The wind bloweth where it listeth, and to work through. 1 ’ll bo earnest, I know I will.
turn! And to-dny my prayer is answered.
Nov. 16.
1 was born in tlio western part of New York you hear tlio sound thereof, bnt cannot tell Good-byo, mister; much obliged.
State. My parents left mo when I wns a child, whence it coines, or whither it goes.” So is all
John Colton.
nnd I was then adopted by kind ones whom I al spiritual influence. It is impossible to tell what I
“T is very hnrd for n man who’s nlwnys been of
ways recognized ns my own father nnd mother— circumstances favor the coining of spirits. There
they were such to me—and I knew no difference can bo no general standard that will answer for tho opinion tlint there won’t nny coming back, or
between them and my real parents, imtil the nn- all time. Sometimes certain circumstances favor any life after yon died, to. como back nt nil—I
gel-world revealed the fact to me. Then I looked the return of tho spirit. Sometimes certain other say it's'nrd to say.
back upon those who were ns my own to mo when circumstances favor its return. But it is always
I kept tlio Good Will Houso in Liverpool for
hero.
well to live ns near natural law ns you aro able seventeen yenrs nnd better.
Early in life I married ono Thomas Gnrcln. to. This will aid you much in this respect.
My nnme wns Colton—John Colton. TLey used
When tills son was born of whom I speak, I pass
Q.—By M. C. M. P.,of Manhattan, Kan.: Some to say tlint I would give you tlio best piece of
ed to tlio spirit-world. All those yenrs I’ve eighteen months since, on returning from a stance roast beef, nnd tlio best cup of coffee to lie found
watched over him; nil these years I’ve led him, held in this city, I beheld a phenomenon which I in nil Liverpool. Now tlio place lias' gone into
ns far ns 1 wns able to, nwny from sin, tlint wily have been unable to account for. It was a white other ’amis, but I often go there to try nnd matotempter; all these years I've tried to bless him, object resembling a board or . plank, some eight rinlizo myself, so I enn come somewhere
*
nnd
but lie's been unconscious of it; lie's mnny times or ten feet long; was in the road some thirty spenk. I go thero to tnke my starting point. I
upbraided the Great God for removing me from yards distant, when first discovered, coming to 'nve left two sons, nnd it is for them I am making
him, for lie said, “if 1 had bail a mother's love 1 ward tne, gradually rising from the ground ns it tills attempt to spenk. I taught them in their
should have been saved from this or tlint. sin." proceeded, and when passing me, it took mo in boyhood nnd babyhood tlint there was no life
Hut oh, he lms not seen with- wisdom what the the face, almost depriving mo of breath. Now, after dentil. I come to tnke away nil that, and
Father has done for him. To-day I ask tlint. my was this a spiritual manifestation, or was it mere give them something better.
son, William Garcia, hear me; understand me; ly a vapor? If it was a spirit, could it not have
I nm John Colton, just ns I was here. Now be
nnd know that, although I left idm, a wailing in taken a human form, nnd thus have convinced cause I know tills, I wnnt somebody here to know
fant, twenty-two years ngo, I nm his mother still.. •me of the possibility of spirits coining back to it, too. I sow bad seeds in tlie'earts of ray boys.
I love him still, nnd, will ho give me the opportu earth? Or wns it some of my spirit-friends wish I wnnt to uproot it. That is well, I suppose. [Did
nities many give their friends, I will cheer Idin, I ing to convince mo, nnd yet. fearing to alarm me tliey believe ns you did?] Oil, they did.
will talk to him, I will give him that assurance ' if they came in tlio form of the flesh?
I wns a practical individual when I was 'ere,
that no one else can give him, that we can return
A.—We should judge tlint the latter conclusion and I nm so now; so I 'll say what I 'nve to sny,
and commune with our friends on earth. Lucy J. I was most correct.
'nving no more to do.
.
Garcia. Farewell.
Nov. 14.
These folks—mediums—it's one of them I wnnt
Q.—Mnny honest seekers after truth are often
perplexed by the generalities nnd tlio vagueness my boys to seek out—ono whom they find I enn
Henry Wirz.
of the descriptions of spirits, ns to tho how, or speak through, nnd I will come; you see? [Yes.]
1 sniri if tin- light you gavo nre was true, I woulti mode of living in tlm spirit-realm. We should bo I, John Colton, want my boys to go to them and
i:nnn> Ittntk and say so to tire frirttris who iiaml.-tl very thankful if •he spirit controlling to-day would sit down ns if tliey would talk with me. If I can,
mo tlint little lift of paper in yomhtr city. I htivr throw some light on Hie Subject- by discoursing I will como. [If they do n't succeed with one me
fonttri it till tnre. Henry Wirz, tleari anil nlive.
nwldle on the details of life in tho sphere follow dium, they must try another.] Try. I leave enough
They tohl yon I murdered your soldiers. So I ing death here; that is, present to us a homely, money to try with, if that’s wanted. Try; if it's
did; hut by other authorities titan those within inside view of tlio life of a single spirit, for in not found in one, try two; if not in two, try four.
tire, I was an instrunrent, a tool, I was a soldier, stance, and tell us how it is sustained—wlint it Tlint is wlint I wnnt.
I hnd first nn nffection of my right foot. It
anti obeyed orders just ns your soldiers do. I does, &e?
como up and swelled until it come across me here
have sinned,but Gotl Almighty knows I hnve
A.—All spirit is simply embodied thought.
suffered for it. I expect to suffer, nnd I receive Now it so happens tlint your thoughts concern (stomach); then I went out. That's what I died
my suffering nml'drink it in, knowing It's just, it ing the reality of things that exist in the spirit with—you will 'ave it died, so died it must be.
Nov. 16.
may be for many ages that J shall have to suffer, world are so vague nnd indistinct, so mixed up
but 1 mil assured l>y tire same Power that assured with tlio unnatural teachings that have been
Bora Edmondton.
me wliat I wns lo see nnd know hereafter, tlint it forced upon you through your educational pro
I suppose the most real sorrow the spirit expe
will not Ire eternal. So I'm satisfied. Thanks for cess, thnt it is difficult to give you a just concep
your promptness in sending me what you <li<l. It tion of spiritual tilings. Spirit is thought. Do riences after dentil, is tlint tliat comes in conseI ’........... '"
qhence of tlio grief of onr friends because they
’M *ru,‘.- So say to those who were kind enough not forget that; embodied thought, or thought have been separated from us, as they think. We
to give me tlie information.
Nov. 14.
having form. Now, becouse it has form, that im
seem to he so thoroughly baptized in tire sorrow
plies a necessity for a place wherein to live, exist
of our friends, that sorrow is so quickened by onr
Sewall Armstrong.
nlnl outwork the capabilities of that form. That
Tlie revolving machinery of life turns out all spirits do possess the characteristics tlint were own spiritual state, that it is far more intense
strange events sometimes. I was Sewall Arm theirs in earth-life after dentil, is a fact that has than that they experience. So when tlm time
strong; at one time was confined at Anderson been demonstrated again nnd again by tho re comes, if it ever does, that those who remain in
ville, under tlio special protection of the gentle turning spirit. Tills being true, their desires, tho body learn that there is no occasion for sor
man who has just left. He says ho expects to and the wnys to outwork those desires, aro fur row, so far as the freed spirit is concerned, then,
suffer, ami is willing to. Very glad to hear tlint, nished the spirit in spirit-life. Yet, inasmuch as indeed, that will be a happy time for tho dwellers
. because I should lie 'rntlier sorry to see what he '11 mind or thought differs from tlm machine or body in the spirit-world.
For tlie last two years and a half I have been
have to go though forced upon 1dm. Tlio law of through which the spirit outworks its desires in
compensation is exceedingly active on our side. earth-life, so tlm outworking of thought differs so thoroughly immersed in tlio sorrow of my
He’s going to receive Iris pny with interest there. from the outworking of material things. Tlm tree friends, Hint it .lias been almost like a lake of fire
I was from Titusville, Pennsylvania, where I grows, the Hower puts fortli its bloom, and sheds nnd brimstone to me; and I know if tliey could
have friends residing who would doubtless be. its fragrance upon the nir. Your spiritual senses only have knowti what sorrow tliey were forcing
very glad to know how I died, where nnd when, take in tlieir beauty. Y6nr human senses, also, upon mo, by indulging in grief, they would have
X-e. I wns among those who were on the list take in, analyze, and feed .upon thoughts. But stayed it, even nt tlio cost of tlieir natural lives.
for exchange, but there was something like a week 'these thoughts tlint- the spirit feeds on, must first Tliey did not know it.
Some of my friends, whose sorrow is tho keen
or so delay, nnd, during thnt time, I could n't bo passed through human realities, material
stand up under the hard treatment, so I conclud sources, nnd by that process become materialized, est at my loss, have no permanent hopes of a tan
ed to die. I did n't suffer half ns much ns some so much so, that they can be harmonized witli gible spirit-world. Tliey have an indistinct reali
did who were in the same division of the prison material senses. Therefore they can understand zation of a life hereafter; but it is so indistinct,
with me; but I suffered enough. For all thnt, I them, nnd realize that they are material. What nnd so vngue, that it does not benefit them much.
would n’t care to make nny one else stiffer beenuse would n thought be wortli to you if it was not And so tliey- say it may be thnt wo shall never
I wns innilo to, if I was put to tlie test. However, projected through sensuous life? Nothing. So, see our friends ngain, nnd tlie thought is terrible.
there nre a groat many of tlie boys who sny they then, you pass through experiences in spirit-life, Bnt if they only knew what mnny of you who nro
nro determined to put those througiithnt put them similar to those here. Tho things you love here, blest witli this Spiritual Philosophy know, how
through. 1 don’t know bnt it's right enough, for yon still love. That which you was attracted to happy they might be.
I lived but seventeen yenrs here, and for the
they certainly deserve, to snfi'er.
by virtue of your spirituality, you will still lie
I did n’t know anything about this way of com attracted to materially in tho spirit-world. All most part tliey were yenrs of happiness. During
ing back before I died, bnt I nm very glnil to know these things by which yon are surrounded have your recent Convention in the city tlint was
it now. If tire folks will hunt up somebody I can their spirit. This table has its spirit. Youf dwell my birth-plnce, I wns almost a constant at
use, I should be right glad to tnlk. I nm Bewail ings linvo tlieir spirit. The sun, moon, stars, tendant, hoping tlint I might induce some of tlio
Armstrong, just ns I wns when here. I nm not every blade of grass, tree,"every running stream, bright stars in your spiritual flnnnucnt to yield to
conscious of being nny better, nny worse, or nny every ocean, everything tlint mind can conceive my infiuence, and let me send one cheering word
different—except tlie loss of my body. Tlnjt I’ve of, lias its spirit. Therefore this world is the to those of my friends who were in sorrow nt my
deatii. I only succeeded in paving tlie wny for
not got; nil the rest I have.
spirit-world, nnd these tilings that appeal to your
I wns private in tlio !»li Pennsylvania Keservo human senses hnve their spirit. This is tlio spirit tills place, something thnt is a great blessing, oito
Corps, nnd I can't exITctly understand how It wns world. Tlm spirit realizes tlint by which tlio hu I fully appreciate.
I was Dora Edmondton, daughter of Timothy
I got nabbed nt tho time I wns; never could tin- man body is surrounded, nnd through which it out
derstanil it. We were^told-Iliat tlio enemy wns works its mission, viz: material forms, or sub and Rachel Edmondton, I would that my friends
not witliin six or seven miles of ns. Thero wns stance; nnd still more, it tnakos use of tlio inner dry their tears, stay tlieir sorrow on my account,
and know tlintthere is n beautiful hereafter; tlint
some mistake, and wo were thrown Into confusion life of these forms for its own growth. Nov. 16,
they are surrounded by tlieir friends even now;
nnd n good mnny of us were bagged.
tlint the change is not so great, tlie distance be
I am very well satisfied with everything where
Lulu Hooper.
tween them and mo is not so great ns tliey think.
I nm. I have no wisli to como hack, that is, to
I want to go to my mother, yes; sir. Uncle
I would like that tliey seek some means by
stny. I’ve only been very earnest to commnnlento witli my friends, but do n't care about living Charles said, perhaps my mother would let me which I can speak to them. I will try to wipe
como homo if I come hero.
nwny tlieir tears, bind up their wounds. I will
hero ngain. Good-dny.
i.
Nov. 14.
She says I'm with the Saviour, but I nint. I— show them tlint thero is n life after death, n bless
I nint, I—I nint. I wnnt to go home—I wnnt to ed world in which we live, and in whicli tliey nre
Anna Caleff.
go homo. [And tnlk with your mother?] ’ Yes. to live after death.
Nov. 10.
Plcnso to say thnt Anna Caleff comes. I do
[Where does your mother reside?] Jamaica
not want to any much, because I don't wnnt to
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
stay long. I lived hero nine years,ono month nnd Plains, [You’ll have to ask her to goto some
Monday. Nor. 26. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
a llttlo more—over nine yenrs. I lived in New medium.] Sho don't believe I—[Your coming Madam
Hannah Hurratt, to her family; Daniel Blsgouii, to
York. [City?] Yes, sir. I don’t want to talk hero mny induce her to give you an opportunity his brother. Peter Magoun. of this city; Colonel Timothy 11.
to speak.]
Bradlcc, of the 7th Georgia Infantry, to his wife Margaret,
here. [Don't you want to say something to your
and his uncle; George De Clare, to nls mother. In New Or
Undo Charles brought me here. Ho says I leans, La.
friends.] Year" My mother went to a medium in
Thurdtay. Nor. 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
New York, nnd I wrote then thnt I’d come hero must pmy thnt tlio angels—that’s my teachers— Joseph K. Edmands, of Cleveland, 0., to his relatives: David
Andrew, to his friends, In Carleton, Ind.; Elizabeth Truman,
to prove thnt I did come there. She went to neo will break tho crust of religious superstition that’s of
Rochester. N.Y.: Maty Henderson, to her husband;/vm.
if she could hour from me, nltliqugh sho didn't nround my father and mother, so I can come.' C. Brooks, to Lieut. John Brooks, late on board tha/Bhcnandoah."
believe in theso things. But I said I'd come, I’d [What Is your name?] Lulu Hooper. [Give your
Monday, Nor. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
father’s name?] Bichard Hooper. [Your mother’s Tho Kplrlt who controls the Eddy Boys; Wm. Llvlnnhm. Hu
como hero.
Nov. 14.
perintendent of the Lowell & Lawrence Railroad; Elijah Nur
name?] Belen Louisa Hooper. [What wns your rls, flour dealer, who lived on Rea street. Boston, to hl« son;
McCarthy, who lived In Jackson Court, to Father Me
Invocation.
ago?] Most seven. [Can you toll how long you Annie
Carthy.
.
Our Father, we do not nek that our prayers may have been in tho spirit-land?] Yes; only a little
Tueidav, Not. M.—Invocation; Questions and‘Answers;
John Edson, of Bridgewater, to his brother, Rev. Thro. Edson,
reach tho great white throne in the Christian's while—last summer. (It was very difllcultfor this Fasti r of BL Ann's Church. Lowell, Mass.; Esther Lclre,of
Glenwales. Hcotland; Hannah Gale desires to meet her friends
far-famed new Jerusalem, Wo only ask that spirit to spenk freely nnd connectedly.)
In England; Augusta Moore, to her mother, In Now York City,
they mny reflect something of truth, of holy en
fharsdoy, Not 90.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
My Undo Charles was biowed up with a torpe
deavor, not (done upon those children, nor upon do. [Wns lie? out South?] Yes, the—the trans n llallf.x N. A. i Ueut. Wm- Hudwn, from Port Lnremle. to
*v1d
lladaon, *
t lut Account. In or near pnttothis one world, hut upon nil souls, all worlds. IVo port was---- [You 'll feel better the next bl. brother, D
vRto. Ala. t MUea Tliorapwtt, ot Galena, O
*.,
to hla two aona.
ask that through onr prayers and holy endeavors time yon come.] I had a fever. [Did you have at the Routh.
,
s
Mbatfap. Zto.Jt’XIijTt>MUo«r QnMUona and Anatftni
humanity may bomade betterand wiser and hap any brothers or sisters?] Yes, one. [A brother?]
pier. Wo ask that, by our return, their feet may Yes. Oh I want grandmother Hooper to help
But?, to tlie Fathera tn Iter town t Tlm Bridge., Ron. Jonker,
be led into pleasant paths, their thoughts turned tne, so I can go to mother and father. I ’tn agoing. of Albany, N. Y., to. man named Judklnu Annie Goodwin.
Into holy ways, and all their being strengthened [Come again, If you do n’t succeed this time.] My toherftU>w,«|tnxiW,TnthUelty.
. aw.ttap, Dec. Ji.—Inrocatloni Leander C. BUoaftn.lUi

*Main Vol
*
. tn hte mother, la Oldtown, Me.; IxiuIm Ore
*
who died In llaltlmore, Md., to her mother, Elliabelh. In
Provincetown. N. H.; Patrick Dpnnovan, 9th Mau. Be
*.,
to
Mary and dance Donnoran,of thia dlr; James Laurin to
ftUnde. In Georgetown. Ib C,
.
' , •
ifoxdaf. Dre. II.— Invocation: Questions and Answer
*;
Theo. L. Smith, who lost his Ilf
*
on boart the Cumberland, to
friends In llro ikhn. N. Y. I James Murdoch, an actori Sarah
Jane Tavlor. wlr-of Col. Wm. Taylor, to the friends tisvlnr
charje other children, near Mont
*om«rr,
Ala.; Olles Green
wich, Asst. Hursron at Port Darlln
*.
desires to communleaie
with friends at home; James Murray, to his cousin, Ellen
Murray
■
..
_ ' .
.
Tmidaf, Dre. It. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Carlo) Itelnitane, under Gen. Sigel, to friends; Major tieo. K
Tyler,id Virginia hiftntry.lo Wm. Tyler, In Richmond. Ya.;
Charles Dearborn. Mil Mas
*.
\ ola.
*
to friends; James Martin,
drummer boy. 73d New York, to Gen. Robert Ould, and rsla'
lives in Naw York.
«
nuriday, bee, 11.—Invocations Questions and Answers:
Edward Harrows, a lawyer, of New Orleans. l«aM tn his friends i
Charlie Osgood, of Charlestown, Mm., to his parents: John
Shannon, of the XI New Hampshire Sols., Co. C; Joseph
Thompson, of Boston, to hl
* friends.
Menday, Dee. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Caroline u Wiseman, to Hamuel Wiseman, of Portsmouth.
Va.; Major Wm. II. Dixon, of Georgia, to his brother Augus
tus; James Welsh, who resided in High street, Boston, to nls
wife Mary: Arabella Stearns, whose father keeps a.store In
Canal street, to her mother. New York City.
Tuesday, Dee, W.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends: John (increase, to his
motherdn law; Ebcnezcr Francis, to some of his distant rela«
lives residing In Boston.
Thunda^, Dee, 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Limit. Allen Davis, to his father, In New Orleans, Ln.: Thos.
Williams, (colored,) cook on board tho “John Eliot," to hlg
wife Maria, In New York City: Annie Slade, of Thompson
ville, 0., to her mother: Harry Marston, of Fitchburg. Mass.
Tueiduy, Dee. 26.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Frederick Lane, of Union Park street, Boston, to his children;
Marr Sullivan, to Patrick and Mary McCarty, of this city:
John Frost, to his brother, Walter Frost; Hiram (“HL")
Tubbs, to his grandfather. In California.
Thursday, Dee. 28. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Frank WIllinnH, (son of John Williams,) who lived nt No. U
Loubberg Square. Boston: Wm. Paul.of Brownville, Ind., to
his sister Sarah Ann. and friends: Charlotte Taylor, of War
renton, Va., to Major Henry Taylor, (and friends; Anthony
Burns, to friends In Scotland and America.
Monday. Jan. !. — invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ira Fisk, 2d Wisconsin, to friends; Ida Whitney, of Cambrldgcport. Mass., to her parents,and sister Lizzie; Horace
Taylor, tn friends.
. .
Taeiday. Jan. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Seth Hinshaw, of Greensboro
*,
Ind.: Agnes Leach, to her sis
ter. In New York City: Maggie, a slave, to Alice, a slave, and
her former master, Major Henry Clyde.

A Strange Phenomenon.
By some means unknown to me, mnny have re
ceived w idea that Spiritualism wns less denr to
mo than 'formerly; nnd as mnny inquiries nre sent
mo concerning the mntter, I hnve nt last deter
mined to answer them wholesale through the col
umns of the Banner.
I lovo tho philosophy which Spiritualism tenches,
and through It have gained a knowledge (not belief)
of immortality, for which I can never feel too
grateful. I have been what is termed a modium from my earliest recollection; but I am
opposed to ascribing to spirits in tho objective
world what belongs rightfully to those in the sub
jective. Ido not believe or have tho smallest
faith in the origin of a thousandth part of the socalled spirit-manifestations, whether given by my
self or another.
”
Enough, however, lins been given to satisfy me
tliat humanity exists beyond tlio grave. If such
an admission makes me a Spiritualist, so be it.
As regards the great questions of the dny, lean
truly say that hand, heart and head aro with
every needed reform, either political, religious or
social; bnt I do not like the lewdness of many
styling themselves lovers of truth nnd liberty.
As strange phenomgna'meet me outside of that
called spiritual, as well ns within its sacred circle,
I will relate an incident, hoping that those who
have seen and comprehended more of the work
ings of the human mind than my humble self will
explain what todne is a mystery.
Soma tiniq/meebinet nn old friend by the nnme
of Clarence Henry; Iris family and friends nlwnys
call him Henry; bur, owing to his extremely fine •
organization and feminine tastes, I hnd abbreviat
ed his first name to Clara. After sitting nnd con
versing with him n little time.hesuddenly changed
in looks nnd manners; his eyes closed for an instnnt, then opened—but such a change! n might!er spirit than mine must wield the pen which de
scribes the spiritual beauty that for an hour lit up
that earthly countenance.
Fancy a disembodied soul standing out alone,
and saying to every discordant element of life,
“Be still!” nnd you will have a faint picture of
the reality which stood before me. On speaking,
he said, “ I am Clara; Henry lias gone to sleep;
we (Clarannd Henry) are two souls in ono body;
Henry hns will, but I have not; I am nothing but
attraction nnd repulsion. . Henry, though he will to
do ever so earnestly, can do nothing thnt I am
much repelled from, and must do that which I nm
greatly drawn to, tliouejs ho desire over so much
not to do it.” He went on to say that “ ho (Clara)
hnd never fully manifested himself before, and
could do so now only through my presence, and
that at any time I had only to wish for Clara nnd
he would como and give mo the signs by which
his identity would bo known.” * •
On his appearing this time I am unconscious of
using any will-power whatever to induce him to
do so, and ho camo totally unexpected. Butafterwards, when, to test the matter, my will was
exerted, Clara always responded, but could suc
ceed in holding control only for a brief time. No
thought of mine could bo kept from him; and he
would also reveal any secret thought of Henry’s,
who he now termed his brother. Ho wept’ most
piteously “ because he and Henry were in con
stant warfare;” but ho added,“ when ho dies nnd
goes to tho world of souls he will bo like mo.”
With tlio greatest ease ho would seemingly range
through heavon and earth, and give glowing de
scriptions of places and things which neither of
us were conversant with. All questions, whether
scientific or metaphysical, were handled not only
iu a masterly manner, but so simply, and, withal,
so Godlike, that all devotional minds would have
^nid, “ Truly a Jesus is here!"
At other times ho would give poems whicli com
bined tlio beauty and lovo of the “ meek and low
ly ono ” witli the philosophy of a Socrates, and
tlio wild bnt beautiful imagery of a Dante. He
J
denies most emphatically tlie agency of any spirit
optside of Henry’s body save that of myself.
What is most singular, ho never passes into
that condition unless in my presence, nnd says
tliat if ho should, it would result in great injury
to him. Yet at times, with all my will-power, I
cannot prevent his passing into that condition
when lu tlio room witli me. Ho will weep like a
grieved child if I but hint that a spirit from tho
other realm is present.
Will some of tlio wise ones give nn explanation?
Yours for truth and humanity,
'
Susie A. Hutchinson.
Stafford Sprinys, Ct., Dec. 21,1865.
A Spiritual Mnnflcstation.

I have nlwnys entertained strong doubts In re
gard to tho real truth of spirit communication;
but a communication received by trie on the night
of Oct. 20th, places me In a worse condition thnt)
over. I believe, yen, I know; and yet I do not be
lieve, rind do n't know.
’ On the night above referred to, I attended a
small circle hold at the house of Mr. Brayton, on
Ninth street. The medium's nnme was Josephine
Gray, whom I hnd never seen before, neither was
I In the least acquainted with Mr. Brayton. When
underfnfluence.myfnthercamerind spoke through
her In a wonderfully mysterious manner.
1 My father resides in Albany, N. Y.—hits lived
there over forty years—yet he eame and told me
till about home] describing everything as correctly
'
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I coultl have done, even giving names of per
sons, together with their streets and numbers,
with whom I ant acquainted; and last said ho was
very sick and quite delirious, but tliouglit be should
recover soon.
.
I could not gainsay tlie statement, but of his
sickness I could not believe. Tlie following day
I wrote 1dm a letter, detailing all of the circum
stances connected with tlio communication.
On tlie 23<l of Oct. I received a letter from my
sister, stating tliat our father had. been very sick,
but was now better. But I heard nothing from my
letter to liim until tho 12th of this month, when I
received a letter written by his own hand, stating
thnt on the night of tlie 20th of Oct. he was very
sick, and says tliat my sister tells him tliTft he
was quite delirious for two or three hours. My
father says tlmt he has no recollection of what
passed during the time referred to by my sister;
neither does lie remember of seeing or dreaming
about me. He says, to him the two or three hours
referred to were a perfect blank, and doos not ap
pear to understand bow he could con verso through
another without knowing it.
Please ask tlio controlling spirit of your circle
to explain tliis strange phenomenon, and greatly
oblige on honest inquirer.
Respectfully,
Hiram Dayton.
. Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 23,1865.
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POPULAR AUTHORS.
COMPANION-POETS FOR THE PEOPLE.

POEMS.

BY HENRY W. LONGFELIAfW.
With fifteen Illustration
*,
by John (lllbert, Blrkct Foster,
and John Ahsolon. The first volume of the serie
*
of ('nmpanl>m Poet
*
*
contain
the most popular of Mr. lAingfellow’i
shorter poem
*,
among which arc: “Hymn tu Night,” “A
Psalm or Life,” “ Vlllngo Blacksmith,” “Haunted Houses,"
“Sandalphon," “ Christmas Bells," ami many utlrer
*.

SONGS FOR ALL SEASONS
BY ALFRED TENNYSON,
Tho second volume of tho scries of Companion Poet
*
fur tho
People, contain
*
thirteen Illustration
*
from drawings by I),
Maellse.T, CrvHWlck, 8. Eythige, C. A. Barry, G. Perkin
*,
and H. Fenn. It present
*
the most admired lyric
*
and *ong of
tho English Laureate iu a form which combine
*
beauty and
cheapness.
.

j

Manifestations nt Mrs. Chamberlain’s
Circles.
On Christmas eve our family, with tlio addition
of two or three friends, seated themselves witli
Mrs. A. L. Chamberlain, for musical manifesta
tions, On ono side of tlie room was an open piano,
front of which wns a small table, witli a guitar,
trumpet, nnd a few bells on it. Soon tlio guitar
was taken up, carried all aronnd tho circle over
our heads, while from ita strings proceeded sucli
delicious sounds, (if I may bo allowed tlio term),
that we were 11 lied with nstonishnient that such
harmony could lie produced upon tlie earth-plane.
We hnd no music to assist tho mnnifestationa.
Sometimes tlio playing of the guitar was made to
sound in the distance, like a sorenado from a skill
ful performer. Several of onr spirit-friends gave
their names, nnd spoke quite long sentences, hi nn
audible voice, through tlio trumpet.. ,
' Aly mother, whose voice I had not heard for more
than three years, spoke long sentences with the
same tone nml accents that, belonged to her while
living in a body of flesh. Warm hands were put
about our heads and shoulders. Ono spirit-friend,
after talking through the truihpet, played whole
tunes upon the piano, several parts at once. Slie
was a relation of our family, nnd used to play up
on tliat Instrument before site left the oartliapliere. Another friend, to identify herself, snap
ped her thumb nnd finger all around tlie circle.
There were many other tilings done, such as loud
raps, different articles carried from one place to
another, tho contents of our pockets abstracted,
&c.,&c., but, for fear of trespassing upon your col
umns, I will close.
H. K. Washburn.
Mtddleboro’, Mass., Jan. 1, ISlifl.

T

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,”-

T

lUtMsncliiisctis State Couvcution.
The undersigned, believing that tho time has
fully come when Spiritualists should assume a
more pronounced position as to their principles,
and inaugurate Rome more permanent system of
action than they liavo heretofore done. Invite
those who share in such conviction to meet, in
•Convention nt Worcester, on Thursday and Fri
day, the IHtli nnd I'Jth of January, 180(1, nnd take
into consideration, among other important ques
tions, the following: 1st, Establishing a perma
nent State Convention; 2d, The appointment of
a State Missionary. The Convention will convene
rlv
LU U
.) in _Horticultural
_
nt 10
o’LtvC
clockK A
A.• *UM.,
Hall.
AV. C. ItlCHABDS,
J. L. Tarbox,
John 11, Dewy,
J. 8. Loveland,
Edward Lyon,
Benjamin Todd,
G. C. Thaybk,
J. G. Fish,
N. 8. Cobukn, .
M us. M.S. Townbend,
William D. Pbouty,
Mrs. N. T. Brio ham,
Luther Blackmeh,
N. 8. Greenleaf,
Charles D. Marcy,
I. P. Greenleaf,
Benjamin Rider,
Susie M. Johnson.
Leander Eaton,
Dec. '£), IHtlfl.

Obitunrj’.
Departed Hili life, Sept. M, «nd entered Into a higher and
more beautiful life, Mn. Sally HUI, of Kingsville, O., aged 69
yean 7 month, ,nd H day,.
She early emhncqdthedoctrin,ofHplrltuall,m,and through
much opposition and aome persecution. ,lio adhered to the
faltli onco ddlvercd to Hie aalntt, which la th, only true faith;
and when tlie pule mcMengcr came fur heMlie wm noiDiovet
In the. least, but looked upon the nurpllng nail, .with all
the calmnes, of one going to sleep. When asked liow It ap
peared itojicr, she replied, •• Oh, the w
y
*
1a all clear." When
In health, ahe had often expressed a wish that when she died
there might be a goodly number of th. Orthodox fri,nds pre,
S5AI?
mitered In her belief,jfer wish «u gratlned.
wh<> URwiiovr pcacentllyaud calm
I?C0BLa 'V a,,wn *h • n"’rt"l *
" d put o» ImmorW; !Fr„ DoNblloreahe la now reaping the reward of her ,trong
wth In the div lug truth of God • law uf love. Justice and eter
nal profrtttiotL

NEATLY PRINTED V0LVME,

Comprising one hundred nnd eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

C

WILDFIRE

TIIE~HASOrriimiN CABINET OllGAXS.

IvA

kJ
Ij1

WOMAN

HER

AND

Address—

MASON & HAMLIN,

nearly BOO pnge
<
*

Two Volumes,

Oct.21—3m.

HIS Brmarkablf. and Powekfvl Work comprehend
*an
exhaustive treatment ot the Woman QI’EBTIuX. The ar
gument embrace
*
the following dlvl
*lon>
:
THE OBGAN1C,
THE BEI.IGIOVS,
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HWTOBIC.
Also, the testimony of Popular Rcniimcnt and Common Ob
*
aervntlun; with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Natnn1 nml Ex
periences: Her Aflectiomil QtiaHtii*.
Intellect uni Methods,
Artistic Powers, Cnpabllitlc
*
hrEvll, Womtm lu the Kingdom
of I'ses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, The Ideal Wo
man, Emuf the Frialiilnc, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
The following are hpvclmeft uf the notice
*
already extended
this work by the press: '
“A remarkable, original, powerfhl work.”—Cot/rfcr.
“One of the must remarkable production
*
of tho ngc.’*—A’.
K DitpaMi.
“Oneuf tho most valuable buuksuf the century.”—Daily
Netet.
“A book which Is likely to attract no little attention.”—
Ertiiinv Poll.
“Cnllko nny of the works on Woman Hint has proceded
It, broader, deeper nnd mure comprehensive.”—Nrtc Cuvenant,
“A very thoughtful and suggestive work.”—Him. A’rux
“ It hn
*
pmfitundly Impressed un, both In regard tn the grandeuruf Its object, and the ability uf Itsaiithor.”—liberator.
“.Mrs. Farnhnm writes pcrsplcuuuriy and Invitingly.'
Chicago Journal.
HT Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4.00. Formic
at this olltcu.
June 4.

T

JUST ISSUED
,
*
or a /

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE.
J’lltL.OBOrilY

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
BI

HIS splendid Mnchlne combine
*
nil the good qualities id
uur well-known mnmif>icturlng maeldires, with many new
and vrtlnrtbh’ iniprovi’inctits, It l» swift, (inlet, and positive
ltd operalion; nws the very finest unit conrsrst inaterinls.
nnd Hiiylhliig between the two extreme
*!
In o beiuitllhl and
substantial manner. It i/em». Pellt, Curdt, llraub, Tuclt.
*.
(lather
StHchrt. etc., mid will do a greater range ut sunk
thnn any mitehine heretofore ofiered tu tliu public. We re
spectfully invitv all In want of a

T

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
To pay it
* a visit. Every machine wauiuntep, nnd full In’
*
atructlon
given by competent and cuurtcuus illtviidunts. Send
fur Pamphlet.

OO Hanover Street..................... Ilo
t<»n.
*
4AH KroiidtViiy...................... New York.
Kept. 30-tim

DR. G. W. BABCOCK
ESPECTFI’I.LY Infi'iins hl
*
funner friend
*
and pntruni
that he has removed tu

R

AN EYE-OPENER.
CJECOND EDITION. “ Cltateur par 1’lRault.” Le Brun.
O Doubt, of Inlldcli. embodying Thirty Important Que,
Hon, to tlio Clergy. Alao, Forty close Qucitlun, to Hie Doc
tor, of Divinity. By Zara.
CONTENTS.
l’A»T l.
Preface; Introduction; The Old Testament; Th. Bible and
other Sacred Hook,; The New Tc,lament; History and the
Bible; Biblical Contradiction,;. On the Prophet,; Pagan My
thology; Creation of tho World; Jcnui Christ; Miracle,;
Popery'; The l*rie,thood ; Dr. Power',Sermon Crltlclaed; The
Clirlitlan and llio Heathen; Ellcct, of Believing the Bible;
Solomon'a Song,.
.
PART IL
Doubt, of Infldel,; Quntlon, of Zepa to the Doctor, of
Dlvlnlt»<Letter to the Clcrey: Scripture Narrative,—The
Tetc-n-Tete witli Satan: The Myailcal Craft; Joint Calvin; The
1’aaaage In Joaepitu,; Wcley’i Letter, publlahcd In Hethering
ton', Trial, (from tlio Life of tlio Ilov. John Wcaley, published
In 11112.)
,
,
Price, M cent,: pottage, i cent,. Foraale al tbl, office.

■

’

-SECOND EDITION.

THE COMPENDIUM"^? TACIIYGRAPIIY;
OB,

LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND,
KXl'LAIltlSO AND ILU'BTBATIXO

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE ABT.
BY D. I’. IJNDSbEY.

. .
Anlti/eh College, Yellow S/rlngs, A’oe. M, 1858.
D. P. Lindilkt, Eeq.;
’
Dear Sir I— » • • I onco hoped to
manor Phonography practically, but I have long ilnco come
to the conclualou tliat that reform mint Hud aumo other advo
cate, or 1 imo-l have a new lease of Hie. • » « If! under
stand you, you have plionograplicd Phonography, and there
fore liavo reached the very thing which 1 hatf In my mind
when I Wrote upon It many years sgo. • * *
.
Yours, very truly,
HOBACE MANN.
*
C3T
Price *1,M. Far ssle st tlila oBIco.
Dec. 23.

THE^LIVINGl’RESENT
'
AND

.No. H Avon Plnco, Boston,

• Where he will continue to trc;il, a
* heretofore, nil Chronic
DhviihCs. Dvspi’prin, Liver (.’omplrtlnt. IHm um s ol Hip Kid*.
nev
Grave), llernngcineiit
*
of the Nervous System, so c«ni’
tnonlothe delicate and feeble id both sexes, i’mth ulnr ut«
trntlon given to Petnalr Compliant
*
i *»!►«• l<» thu rxnnihintlon
■nd cure of Lung IHh’cm k. iibense
*
ntl'-cting the skin mid
scalp attended to ns usual. Valient
*
desiring to c<.n
*tdl
with
the Doctor may be confident of the most kind and sklllttil
trentinvut.
'
Office. No. 6 Avon Place. Consultation free. Offic
*
*
hour
from !1 to 1'2 nnd *2 to 4 o’clock.
Dec. IG.

aUnew^iuhiTun just out.

HE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 35,000 to 100,IKK) yearn ago, Dr Griffin Lri:, uf Texan. (P. B. Ban
*
<>»ll’l'->
..... . ............................................
iNTRUprcroiir.—Adam not the find Man: Men built clthx
In Abhi thlrty-fivc thoiunnd jcarnnpi; Luke Burke and the
credlbllty of llbdoryt The Fate *»f GoiiIuk: The New York
Tribune and Leonard Homerun Egyptian Pottery 13.S00 yenn
uld: How we know tlmt the Egyptians made Pottery 7.8<HI
venm before Adam’s date; The Arlesian Well boring
*uf
*
the
French Engineer
*
In tlie Egyptian Delta; Dhoovervof the’
CoIomhI Statue of BlintiipNf’b 1IM and whnt followed It; 8yncellufi nnd ttie CliHldcniti Chronology. Mretchlng hack Sti.tKK)
years; Chinese Khtgs IH.OdO .rear
*
ngo; Pu-An Kv, the ori
ginal Chinaman, erenlcd I2N.600 year
*
ago I
Prleor8L25; postage, 20 cents. Fur sale at this office.
__ Kept. 30._________________________ __ __________________

T

Nu, LID Wl»ron»iti Ml., Milwaukee,

.

or

THREE P01XTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.
IECVRE, delivered nt EnntTT Hail, New York, Sept.
10,18G5, i»y Bexjamin Todd, a prominent Spiritually Lec
turer. formerly n .Methodist minister. SubjectI. The Origin
and Character uf tlm Orthodox Devil. 2. Positive Ijhv In op
position to Dlvlua Providence. 3. Man’s own Responsibility
In opposition to Vicarious Atonement.
-Fursnlc at the offices of the Banner of Light, IM Washing
ton street, Boston, and 274 Canal street New Yurk. Price IA
cents.
Nov. II.

SNOW'S ROUND-POINTED PENS.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

*
WIFE

HEIR Doeblr Dreams and tkr Cimoua Things that
Befkl them Tiikkrin; oh. thk Bosickvician’s Stout.
By Di:. P. B. Kandolph. author uf “ Prc-Adainlto Man,’*
•• penllngs with tire Dead, etc., etc.
Thu author, In hl
*
Introductory, says, * In giving what fol
*
low
to the world, no one enn be more alive to the fact thnt
this I* Hie latter lutlf of the nineteenth century, and that the
present Is emphntlcnlly the era of the grandest Ptllltarlanlsm,
Revolution, Mntter-of-Fnct, and Doubt, that the world ever
knew(thnn I* the editor of tho following extraordinary talc.
He hn
*
no nnologle
*
tu make for offering It—no excuses, even
* a novelist, fur departing from tho beaten track of’War,
a
Love, Murder nnd Bvvenge;’ ’ Politic
*,
Pasrion, and Prussic
Add,’ which constitute the Maple of tho modem novel.”
Price <1,2.5, postage free. For sale at this office.
May 2D.

T

THELOVE-LIFE^OF^ir^ANlT;
CONTAINING TUB
Correspondence, nnd a History of the Acqunlntante, Ihiguffement
*
nnd fr^cret Blnrrlnge
between

ELISHA K. KANBAND MABGARET FOX,
.
WITH
FAC-SIMILER OF LETTERS. AND HER PORTRAIT.
t5F“ Price $ 1,7-5. F«r sale nt this office.
Dec. 9.

.^~P0EMS“ AND BALLADS:
BY A. r. McCOMBH.
N tlila collect Ion nre aomv I'oenu which. In point of heatily
anti oriKlnnlltv, are fur auperlur tu much uf the piibllahctl
poetry of the day...................................................
..
.
KJf-Price.neatlyIwtiml.*1.00; po.Ugo 12cent., Koraale
at uur Button ami New Yurk Office..
Bee. 30.

I

SI’IRrf“iNTERCOURSE;

HEALING THE SICK

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

Spiritual and Reforuatory Books
A5D

I>EBIODICAUil.
ALhO.

Viuiblu to Poy

ANY pntientii nnnble to vlrit onr room
*
can ho healed by
kcndimi n description of tbrlr enn
*,
age, m x, 61 nnd pi>riiigr *tmnp. Cum * cunri'h red hupele
**
arc often hcal<d, and
a 1.1. mure or le
*»
benelUrd by iEIk tirnlnx nL
DB. D. A. PEASE A SON, |-J7 Jcflrnuii Avenue, Willi
*
Block, tip Mnlr», DETBOIT. Mll’il. All rlmrce
*
irnaonnble.
CoiiMiltatbin nt office, free; hy litter, $1.00. tJZ’AB letter
*
promptly aiH>w> red.
Jan, t.

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
TEST MEDIUM,

*
dr
Th VIC I’libllcatlolU will lie furiilaticil to patrnnx In Chi
cago at HoMon prlreit, nt No. lOILMonroc alreel (Loakaiio's Block), two <loore wet of tht
*
Ibi.t-otllec,
AtldriM,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
June 21.
,
Box 2222 Chicago, III.

CAIITE DE‘’visSSlHIOTOGRAPIIS
F the following named penona can be obtained nt Hila
office, for 25 Cr.STHKAcn:

O
EMMA HARDINGE,

HUDSON TUTTLE,
MR8. J. H. CONANT,
LUTHER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE.
ISAAC B. RICH.
CHAS. IL CROWELL.
CP-Bent by moll to any iddrcw on receipt of the above
prTre.
»>'C- <»■

IRC.23.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
HE Artbt ba, omleavorcd to Impn w on enva, the view
Ito ho, often lied clnlrvoynully of * lendrenpe In the
Sphere,, finbrnclng the Home of e group of Kate,. W hiting
thoae w(to de,Ire to have the .nine view n. It mnlfoftlmt mv»teriou, land Itevtind the gull of ilnrkliru. ho he, ptibll.licd It In
the popular Caktu uk Vikitk fiinn. Klugl. cople, 2.5 eent,.,< nt
frec’ofpoatago. Urge «lxe pbotogmpli. ,1; Urge »lze colored,
*3. L'tunldlKounttoHtolrade. For,«lo«t tbl,office.
June 25.
'
'f

T

.
D. F. CRANE,
ATTOKXEY AXD COliXSELLOR AT LAW,
XS COURT BTBEET,
BOSTON,
cynouie, 18 Webater• tre<t.Homerville.___ _ April I»_
“ MRMTTrLXriRAl'iiATcia,
rnEACHEIt OF 1’IANO ASD SIHI.ODEON. Vocal McetO.
1 (ItallanMrthwljaml Fkkkcii nml I.atih I.axiii-aukk. will
rl.lt Pinilla at their reaMencea, or receive them at her own, 8
Kittredge I’htce, Itoaton. Term
*
naaonnble.
tf—.lune |a_

A LADY who has been cored of great Nen’otiR

Dcbllltv, .Her many year, of iiil.cry, Je.lrea to make
known to all fellow auin rer. the anre tm nit, <>( relief.
Atirtreaa,eitcbolmt a .tamp, Illis, M, Mhllltll. Box 3G8,
Boston, and the ; r.i:«cnii'Tiox wilt be at ilt rnKE by return
mall.
___________
ifooiCM I
ela MAIISII. at No. 14 Hi<0NHKi.n Htkkxt, keep, conllantlv for .ole a full supply of ail the Spiritual,and lie-

B

_

DB. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Haneock Jlotisc, ... Court Square,

tf

rillbA niXVIHA, PA.

' THE”CELEBRATED MAGNETIC PHYBLCIzN,

DR. J. A. NEAL,
AU rclttruc.l t<> NEW YORK, nnd tnken Room, nt ItC
Wkht I5tu HTIti.i:!, for llic purpo.c .if IIeai.ixo tui:
Sick, HI. plan of uuinlpulntlon I. peculiar to lihi.reir, and
uttllonnl.v tucccs.lul,
Jnu....

H

.letii'i. of Im. .1. W. Kif.waht, 122 I'lymoutIt Avenue,
HOCHES'I I'.lt, N. Y., H'l.i re »b<> trill exiuiiliic <11.ease elitlrvey.
nntly; nbo, wrlle for.lcpnrled Irlenil.,
Ike.lt.
Il l RS. (JOTTON, Successful Healing Medium,
AvA by Hie laying on <>f luunU. (No tnedlcltie. given.I No.
Ill Hin t ‘Bill, hlreot. instr 3<l Avenue. N. Y.
-Jnn.
*
I3n
n.

IG. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Citiirvoy-

• ant riiyilclaiiH, 1 Ht. Mark, Fl., <ipp. Cooper In.t., N. Y.
Jan. (>.—Un

F. A. SEARLE,
executes nkatlt

STEAM JOB PRINTINGOF EVERY llF.SeiUFTKiN, AT Ills BOOMS,

uh wAfetJUixarroiv wi’itiaiirr,
BOSTON.

All order
*
by Mali, T<degrnph. nr Express, for Plain or
Illi’MINated Mammutii Posteun, HANDiriLL
*,
etc., prompt
ly and faithfully attended io.
I2w—Oct. 2V.

■"

DRUNKARD; STOP 1... ’

THK Hplrit-Worid hn
*
looked h: merry on scene
*
of suffer
ing from the ||
*O of Ltroiiit < hitil, mid given A tlKMKDY that
*
take
away nil desire for It. Mere thnn M/ve thfiutand hove
been rettremed hy Its use within the last three year
*.
Nend for n Cnici laic. 11 vmi cannot, cull and read whnt It
*
hn
(tone for thousand
*
of o|her
*.
Ihu |o
*e
stamp.
*
PIF
N. IL—It enn be given without the knowledge of tho
pnlli’lit. Address, C. ('LIXTON BEERK, M. D., 31 Essex
street, Boston.
Jnn (>.
... OCTA VIVH KINO, MVi>T

EScloctlc immI HotJtnle Di’iiftKlut
*
6M WAN1HNGTON HTREET, BOSVON.
OOTH, Herbs, Extract
*,
*,
Oil
Tinctures, Concentrated
Me<1lclnes, Pure IVI nr
* nnd Liquors, Proprictorv mid p<i|r»
ular Medicine
*.
ir<irr</r»/ri/i>iirc and genuine. The Antb.Scrofuhi Pamirftt, M»fli»r‘L (’m‘ttint, HciiHmj fijlruet. Clirtiy
Tonic. Ac., nre Medicine
*
prvpiin d by httittrlf, nnd unsurpassed
by nny other preparation
*.
N. B.—I'nrilcuJnr attention paid
to pnttlngup Ki’tKtTi'AL and other Prescriptions. June 17—tt

R

NEW

AND

STANDAHD WORKS ON

hpiritualihm.

4LSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS,

•

Etc.,

ONTAINING Incident, of Perxanal Experience while Inj
11OHTO1V.
FOR MALR BY
vc.tliratlng the Phenomena of HpIrttTluiUKht'Md Action,
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
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terance through her lips on one and tho same occa among
"The Pled Piper of Hamelin," "How lhey brought the Good
sion. Allow mo to submit to the doubters and de News from Ghent to Alx." "Proplce," "Ina Year," ••The
and titty others.
niers—those who are capable of comprehending Confessional,"
ESf— Eltherof the above bookswill be sent, postpaid, to any
tho nature of such evidence, I mean—that which address, on receipt ol' fiftv cbnth.
will compel thorn to confess that 11 there is some Nov. 4.) Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.
thing in it," or utter a denial, the truth of which
Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Sunday School
,
*
,
*
Home
,
*
Circle
Confer
they doubt.
.
,
*
ence
the Closet, etc.) An Easy Plan
On Sunday morning, tho 10th inst., while at
fer ForiMlnir nnd Conducting
breakfast, and having asked my wife of her in
Sunday School
.
*
tentions to hear Miss Doten' that day, sho related
By tho Asthorof the “Plain Guide to SplrltnAlW
tho following “dream” she had the night previ THE great demand fur some book’for starting and conducting
Spiritual Sunday School
*,
and for the u
*e of the young at
ous: Slio seemed to be nt a lecture of Lizzie Do- home,
I* nt last met by this Manual. Tire style and plan are *u
*
orclawres,
ten’s, the gas being lit. Miss Doten spoke, after plain ami easy, children themselves can form school
and vet the book I* entirely free from the silly and the *tale,
which a tall, slim gentleman, with long, black tho dogmatic and tho sectarian. The ohl a* well a* theyuung
fail to find this book attractive and exceedingly *-uggc
curly hair, Roman nose, and giving the dreamer cannot
tivc. Teachers nnd pupil
*
nre nut on the same level. No tm>k
*
*m
’' spirit Is manifest; no dogmas
an impression that he was a Jew, arose and re aro imposed; nu“cntcchl
aro taught, and yet the beautiful scnllmcutauf Spiritualism
plied; after which the dreamer arose and replied arc presented In tho most simple and attractive style. Tho
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use thl
*
Manual—a
to him, somewhat, but seemingly to both, to the serie
*
of rich, original Remllngs, Responses, &c., for opening
*
on every practical
silencing of both tho disputants, and entire satis and closing schools—Lessons and Question
and important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa
faction of tho audience, apparently. I wrote it rate, many of the question
*
with no answers—Gem
*of
Wis
from ancient and modern authors—infant Ireason
*
nnd
down—for Mrs. W. is a “curious dreamer," of dom
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching
which something hereafter—nnd put it in my and exquisite, mid a choice, new collection of thu finest Spirit
Songs and Hymn
*,
with famlllnr tunes.
- pocket. I mentioned it?to a friend before the fore ualOne
hundred and forty-four compact page
*.
Sent by mall
for 30 cent
*.
Liberal discount to the Trade mid to Sunday
noon lecture; hut nothing of thnt nature occurred. free
Schools,
’
In tho evening, before Miss Doten arrived, I ry Address Publishers. WM. WHITE <t CO.
ItaNNEit of Light Obhci,
showed tho memorandum to nn English friend
April 23.
168 Washington street, Boston. Mass.
who sat with mo—whoso name I can give—at the
A NEW 8m’f4;“jT’bT"RECEiV
same time remarking to him, “ It will not be lit
DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:
erally fulfilled, at least, for my wife is not here.”
HE HUMAN SOUL—Its Migrations nnd Its Transmigra
Miss Doten delivered her lecture, and as the
tions. BY P. B. RANDOLrii.
"
last word fell from her lips and there wns no in "What I* hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die."—
Poe.
.............................•
... .. ................
“1 have found It I Thl
*
night have I rend th« Mystic Scrolls.
dication of the “ scene,” I snid, mentally, “ It was
Grand Skchkt OF thk Agk stand
*
revealed. It Is mine I
onlyadrenm;” but a moment after, nnd before The
Alone 1 delved for It: alone 1 have found It! Now kt the
she had become seated, Miss Doten stepped for world laugh I I am Immortal !* ’—/*. //. Handolph.
Some men are dully dying; some die ere they have learned
ward and announced that tho following Sabbath how to live: and some find tlieir truest account in revealing
the mysteries of both life nnd death—even while they them
evening, a discussion would take plnco between selves
perlbh in the act of revelation, a
* I* most wonderfully
two influences,and thntathird would act ns Judge dono in the remarkable volume now before the render—us,
alas! almost seem
*
to be the case with the penman of what
or moderator between them; thnt tho disputants herein follows.
,
•
Tho criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind
were scholars, tho third their teacher, who seemed and
amount of good tlrev do or have done. Tlio stamlard
to be the inflnenco ranking the announcement; wherebv to Judge a thinker, consists In tho mental titnstiros
which, (luring life, they heap up for tire use nnd benefit of tho
and that he had scholars who were yet in the age that Is, and those which arc to be, when the fitful fever of
their own sorrowful lives shall he ended, and they have parsed
body. “ My wife must be on» of them,” I men away
to begin In stern reality their dealings with the dead.—
tally exclaimed. At the conclusion of.the an Preface.
Price,
*
tfiT
75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale nt thl
*
nouncement, my friend turned to me, and re office.
Sept. 30.
marked, “There is the dream.”
JUST IHSUBl.
'
Truthfully yours,
Patrick Welch.
FROM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE 4 00.,
350 East 4th street, A’eio York, Dec. 29,1805.
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'rite hoi fur illstanl future will push this luct’till
but nn ndileil virtue, life and power, superior to
*
overwhelmingly true. Just when and
tlie prejudice, bigotry, superstition and error—tbe it become
cniiililni'd fnlalty of whatever name or nature— where the world conshlors itself most impregna
wliieli tuny Im arrayed against it. The mnn nnd ble—lit tho practical department of life—even here,
wotnun who by nature or grace nre tliun equitably will It be necessitate!! to confess itself completely
balanced and self-poised in these respects, uncon beaten nnd overpewrred. It need not be inferred
* 1* wholly prospective, for facta and data
sciously prove to be the-grand conservators of Itu- that till
DY a. A» B.
iiKiii advnni'uiiinnt and social progress. Idke fixed are even now in our iwssesslon justifying these
tnnn who ntarrvc* the tieavenly ft nd tin* terr*!- 1 stare, they serve to keep In orliit their more racll- statements.
la’lni; and erratic brethren; or like Regulators by
Let us aee, for a moment, what Splrltualliun,
»..»■> ufnii txt t> the crown of Illi In Illi, <ibr>s Hit law of It,
wliieli others cult time themselves; or, ngnln, as though at ill In it
* teens, lias done toward affecting
l<».t; I<!vi neither •t<H.;i, :mr g>e> on tlp-aie. Mil II'..i lit1 chart
*
and eompnsm.’* for others to more directly, tho material
___ or practical
____ nffnirs of life—beyond
_
ai.‘-> t»rtt tablr to Nature an t to G.i.|.— I iioticac.
! If nut hiiecessfiilly, navigate Life's tmoveu sen. I which it seems so di'lleiilt for men to realize they
In a previous article, wherein was sought to Im 1 Woulil tlu re were mnny inore such pilots to guide i have any other or higher interests. 'Witliout
an-i'.i.red tlm inquiry, "Why are SpiritmdMs us over Ii.. unity's perilous ocean.
I dwelling at length upon the demonstrations' of a
ilissa'l.llud?’’—thu writer li.-id smnethiiig to say
With im inclination whatever to trespass upon ! continued indlvidinillz-d existence, with all Its
rcL'.’it'e to tlm Itside—one'nf tlie trlutm at■ peremi.i! grounds; with a wish furthest, removed precious cmicomitants, after tho elninge called
triloiti's— of Splrituall-in. Jnjlds. be propo-es tn
, from a de»im to interfere witli any proper exliibi- death—which single faci is so far above all estltinn of linlivldiialism—having long since reeog- mated worth to a iiinieiialintie iniiiil, uh to be abu.illsm. Hereafter, In due s,-:isw, be may have a
1 nized the fact thatetery expression of ehanreter In j solutely priceless In it-eif—and wliieli, apart from
Word to offer respecting its
bo m.’i7.
'.Im way of conceit, eccentricity or idlosyneracy, is 1 tlie manifestations whieli eome tlirougli our spiritYears ago it was emphatically as-erted, by the
। true and lawful to the producing cause—It Is ner-1 ual faculties, agreeably with tho philosophy of
wise ones above, that In tlm opening future,
ertlii'Ii'Bs di'i'ined pertinent to Inquire, in tho face .Splrituali.ini, ever li.is been, ami ever will be, so
Spiritualism would !><• characterized by three dis
; of these outre, manifestations for mere oddity’s > far as mortals are concerned, ;»n unsolved prob
tinguishing traits; and that this threefold charac
: sake, If there is not a too great tendency to grow ■ him; tho old ipieatlon of belief and faith, verstm
teristic would bear it everla.tingcompany. What
' one sided, ns it were, to become angular or ex | positive knowledge. In addition to forever eswns then proplic.'
' tremlsls? and tliua not. only fall to do the indivld- I tablishitig the fact of the soul’s immortality and a
to, bo more ami mure palpably r, aliz<‘,l, an tlm
i ual good tliat might otherwise bo done, but by ! coiihcIous life hereafter—tho greatest of all practi'
movement really
i mounting soinejmrticulnr horse or hobby, ride it ; cal fact
*
—we have been made acquainted, through
Mood.
I witliout elieek or rein, at breakneck pace, to death Spiritualism, with some, nnd nro constantly learuSpiritualism Is not simply a Itellgion, which
* —to tlio annoyance and disgust of all well be 1 Ing more, of tlio laws and their mode of operation
comes to mlmimster to the heart need
*,
to the
I wliieli govern tho life beyond the grave, bridged
nffectionnl, emotional, devotional nature of mnn ! iinvcd people.
—though it does tlds, by virtue of Its Inherent 1 Not long since, tlie columns of thu Banner were ■ by death; that, speaking after the manner of men,
principles, to an almost infinite degree ami supe ! graced by two very suggestive and sensible cofii- we know of its origin, locality, the general eharncriority over any other form of religion known to 1 miinicatioiis, written witli a view of rendering ' ter of the country, of its Inhabitants, their thought,
el vibration; nor Is It to be regarded purely as a ' Spirltuallsm a veritabloand practical affair. Until ! language, stylo of living, employment, nnd what
Philosophy—though in its particular province It of these communications were penned by women, I brings it. nearer home to the consciousness and
J
_ '
of“humanity,
Is the blessed fact' that wo feel,
be ever so divine; no.- altogether as a science. It well known to tlie Hpiritiinlistic public for their ' heart
mn-t .'omblne. in due proportion, all these—the words and works in tlie field of Reform, crlticisini^l seo nnd oonverse witli tliem day by day.
tlio present result of tbe spiritual movement, and
IIn God
" ”’s mime 'is there
'
"'
not something
practical
!■■■:< ;i m.». :be /diWi.be ami the proetiraZ. Com
|
coin
plaining
of
its
general
lack
of
attention
to
in
all
this?
even
totlie
most
sordid
of earth some
prehensively ।.-onddernd, these embrace every de
partment of life. It Is not to be so exceedingly whnt h distinctively practical. When such worthy thing that pays? To test tho subject, however, by
I tlm world’s popular standard its monetary value,
rare in the future as It has been in the past, to representatives of onr cause feel impelled to rofind eminently devout, truly religious men nnd biikeus, in tlm spirit, of kindness, for onr short- I the lowest possible level— liow does It compare?
women, Jsissessing the grandest utilitarian views, । comings in this respect; feel to tell the whole | Let. ns see: It has Inaugurated :i system of nmej truth, though it Is to onr xhamn; feel urged from I Iterating and removing the "ills that flesh is heir
sir'll minds, iimb r th" betdgn ami expansive ifi- within and witliout to protest against tlio great to, (not to speak of Its vastly Improved treatment
li.iem rs of unitary .‘ipirii iiallsm, are rapidly mul : want of practical exertion in behalf of organized । of tlie insane, of its suddenly restoring life and
tiplying. hidr.'d, ot........ the most encouraging - or systematic effort, tending to reduce social ovlls ' linili in frequent cases where it wins decided hopeHignsuf the Spiritual I’kib'sephy, is its tendency 1 and uplift humanity, and when such criticism Ih puss by tbo highest medieal .science, .te,,) saving
to legitimately develop siK'li minds. Wllilll we : felt, seen, and known to lie just, the time has fully | in time, trouble, pain, wear and tear of life, fully
have a large and constantly increasing number ■ come when its further consideration becomes an ■ live hundred pur cent. It lias given to tho world
. Iinuiedlnte public necessity.
| what it never had before, a I’anopbonic or Unire Hut. l‘< w who pos- | It would seem quite unnecessary, certainly not ■ versal Alphabet, based upon readily coinpreI to tin- credit of the sterner sex, who nre supposed 1 heniled—because purely natural and seienliflc
■to lie conspicuously distinguished for superior 1 principles—a ■—
—-.......correspondence
-..... '...............
correct
and1 repre
■ pr.iciieal sagacity, to have to wait for women— sentation of Hounds by signs; lessening tlie time
lipTOI, lb>' ill'
proverliially eonsiilerisl less interested if not whol in acquiring nnd using it afterwards, asconipared
v.ork with —
ly ignorant of Mich in.liters—to first see and feel 1 witli tlio present nititlel;il system, inure than two
and .make known the necessity for g.-eatcr unity hundred per cent. Hefereni'u lias already been
•b< r lLi
of ai'lion in the affairs of everyday life, and the niade to tlie Children's I’rogressive'Lyeenin—one
.ir..rf.rhru-. T
of wliieli is doing more practical good than a
«.f tin- inatiy truths given us from the lite beyond. doz.cn ordinary Beeiilar or Sunday Schools.
up an 1
It ;s
as tut sunlight that some nilml must
liitiiiiati-iy related to these inconceivably grand
lire’
edue:iti<.inal movements is tlio spirit-invention,
I’ : Jr.l '»
now in practical working order, of tlie famous
a
Jh»r
thank him or her who does it. The world, .sootier , t.y)>e-M'ttingm:tcli!ne,by whieli wooden and metal
oi lot.-r, is disposed to regard all such w ith special lingers do tlie work of semes of human ones in
I tlie same space of time, riv.iling tlie practical nd
• f'J. I
''.’f ; he 111.1 T;! f<
' vantages of our thickly smitti'red sewing-mni'iilnes
.' .1 U ."'b.!!! Oi Al .1’
ilia: 'lie pi'i';e;p;;l movenu iits which have liml — another spirit-invention. If, as poor Uielmrd
th. ir I’lrih timler I lie ;cgis of Spirit ualisin proper, 'says in ills practical way, "Time is money,” where
Im iug :‘ir 'heir spccillc olijeet.tlie practical eleva- 1 elim ean such equally patent nrgiimunts be ad1:0:1 of '.nnmnity. ever received more efficient aid, ' dneed by medieal. editi'ationnl or business men,
1.1 of on. ci Idi.
mor" genermis and gimuineeneouragimient, when j in isieli of tlieir jespeetivo departments, during
■T La'-d, a vcrit.lhle
.-m !i things really cost sometlilng and meant ■ tlm last dozen years, in favor of Kimilar practical
smm tl'lng, reei'ifed inure of these requisites from 1 movements whieli possess no just claim to spirit
S •'! fit uni 1*111 i* vet t»»
prticl b al
women than from men. This is tlm concurrent inanipnlation?
’rhe list of important praeticnl
\ ii’i’U;. f.’V, 1:hi\ »
y
tM-lf tar
... lieve. of our most distinctive prae- inventions ofevery mime and nature, confessedly
’• ii »u b-.’/ • 1. ;
lies: ami tiuist utilitarian promulga- the result of special spirit-power, is but. one more
;u.«l init-’li Miuhfr ll.au
*l!*t t
r iii-1 in.'i', as spear. 1 lavis, • evidence of the peculiar advantages to lie derived
‘s —;
■"'.ami, ('hase, Allen. Wright, from this creative source.
slight tribute this tothe
Again, the practical working of Spiritualism is
.. t ’tn!.
• la-arts, of tli.ise women, rein tlm f.ict that,.through a single medium Ilv■tier peremial sacriiii'cs, their Jug near Meadville, l’a., over twenty oil wells
. '...J; ii
veness.ninl tiio eunvetitlonal ! have been successfully located, with only ono
v will,-li >
ty inevitably attaelies to mi- I failure. And to-day these wells nro yielding sat
; and wlieu mme are made to ! isfaemrily. Other niediums elsewhere liave done
this social condemnation so 1 likewise, lint not. to sueli an extent. Thu charge
i "■-■•ph
; that Spiritualism is not practical, looks very
Jinii iit against the wisdom of any queer in the fneo' nml eyes of one of the most ini
' '
—. 1.1.....
portant and pr;ietic:il results of this most pr;i" '•
. ndvo atcr, that it has not yet become a complete , eal age. Ambler’s railroad brake, a spirit-invenji re not a lb
, tion, by wliieli a train of passenger ears going at
m uian- jtmti'r gauge, lli.in tho usually faetitious standard tlm rate of forty miles au hour, can Im brought to
of the world. To this more equliablo judgment a dead stop instantly as it were, or, to speak lit
Wotk of the
we would eiH'ouragu all to patiently labor and erally, In less than thirty Hoennds; ft spirit-inven
to wait.
tion l>y wliieli .tn engineer, while running an en
relative tie’ll,
if Spirit uallsm was allot’
>r only tr.e of .me, It would avail for noth- :
One of the primal methods of Spiritualism, in gine at full speed in tlie darkest night, is enabled
the nnfolilnieiit of its di vine mission, is to work to eiiine to a lialt wiiliiu tlio radius of tlio head
ignore onr mundane existence, or to be absorbed 1 from without equally ns from within—ono bal light. Tliat tills is not hypothetical, lint an actual
in it. Both extlemi.'K are to bo avoided. Exactly ; lim ing (lie other. Wh.’it conn’s’ll tbo inner, must, I filet, the teaiier needs only to bo informed tliat,
wherein consists tlm proper Just and true rela । perforce, express itself tlirovgli the outer. One Is | after being thoroughly tested, it has been adopted,
tion, only the miliary, the comprehensive ami the cotollary of tho other. As Ion ns num is eon- I nnd is now in practical use on thu Ciricago, Burl.a.-iminiomdy wise, w ill nurvctly determiim.
i nected with tills revolving planet., will lie, through lingtou mid (’niucy Railroad.
Notwithstanding there have been put forth In [ la’i'essity, be interested in and allied to so-called
When It is remembered, for a moment, howpertlm mime and under tlm gob of Spiritualism ; temporal things. God-ordained by Nature, as fci lly appalling are tlm railroad accidents, nnd the
some of the wildest, sclmnios ami most, ineom-eiv- I man Is, let him then engage in these eoui’erns ns frightful desirui tion of life by collisions, etc., oven
nble vagaries tlm world wns ever badgered with, j hei’omi’s his mortal nnd immortal character and in this conulry alone, how needlessly ofliclons,
none will deny who know aiiythizjg of tlm facts, j destiny, hi providing for his material or pliytile.il tbo world says it. is, on tho part of inventive dis
but what the world has been greatly ami won- i needs, let him give n proper, mi even, a Just ' embodied Intelligences, to work upon and through
drotisly blessed by tbo legitimate, true-born chil- amount of attention to these requirements—no some adaptive channel, to tbo end that human
'
...
,ilren of Practical Spiritualism.
more. Let the voice of Wisdom be heard nnd life might, lie prolonged and human limbs saved
By wh.'it strange freak or perversity of our na hi'iikd before nnd above the selfish interest of the from mutilation!
ture, has tlm popular tlieologlc world reached individual, party or country. Amid tlm selfish
The Chicago Times, in spunking of this brake,
that state In tlm full light which streams upon ; noss which surrounds us, how rare are those who .says: 11 It eclipses nil former inventions of the
tlm middlu of the nlneteeiith century, where if eonscientiously remember that nn undue advan kind. It is simple and effectual in Its mode of
nay one thing really i.rnetiml grows out of, or tage tnkim, or a willful injury done to another, operation, and the entire train Is under tho con
comes from a religion, that single fact is sufflelent even to the humblest, is a wrong that not only re trol of tho engineer, who, by simply applying the
to aronsu th it samn theological world’s gravest verts back to the original doer, but by nnd through power by a lever, Instantly causes tho brakes to
stispicion? Howeomc
*
it that tlm Cliurch of to the reelprix'al relations wo sustain to each other, press on every wheel of tho train, and tho train is
day has educated tlm people to regard religion as is an Injury done to every other person.
brought to n standstill.”
being divurcod from all those matters which most
Notwithstanding itn proverblaLgullibility, the
The practicality of Spiritualisin'has boon per
pertain to this world? Doos it not seem t hut such world pntronixingly regards itself ns abundantly haps no where so singularly demonstrated as In the
nn nwkwnnl fact as this must naturally, inovltn- able, In tho plenitude of its common sense and History of the Artesian Well at Chicago, by which
• bly and overwhelmingly suggest, not to say prove, practical wisdom,to judgmntlcnlly dctorrplnc, with tlm Garden City of tlm West is nowbeing supplied
tho falsity nnd rottenness of that which thus all the precision and finality of a supreme court, with six hundred thousand gallons per day of tlm
claims |o be a religion? To ask, Is to answer tlm tho exact amount of truth or falsity, merit or de best nnd purest water in the world. The location,
<pie.«tioh.
merit, of everything which comes before it; cher boring and success of this wonder of tho ago, in
While tho world has no one system, either of ishing tlio modest conceit that its hastily formed opposition to men of science, is so complete—
religion or philosophy, comparable to the spirit opinion, whether for or against, is the conclusion evoky assertion of the spirits being, thus far, liter
’ ally fulfilled—its importance justifies a brief noual for consistency, comprehensiveness and com of the whole matter.
Truetoltsslibrt-sIglitediieBHjtHcharncteriHticbb- oount as to Its origin and fulfillment, which wo
pleteness, it is coming to bo seen that one of
tho chief merits of this Divine Eeleetielsm Is its llquity of vision, seeing nothing of nn iinmedlato nbrhlgo from thu Chicago Republican:
preeminently practical character. This must be monetary resultln the revenlmenbiofSpi ritualism,
"Tho following facts in the History of the
come luunh more apparent, or Spiritualism will It Ims consequently stamped it as spurious, voted it Chicago Artesian Well, nro given nml intended
a
shame,
and
witli
unkindestcut
nnd
kick
damned
ns
mere links in thu great chain of proofs to
bo unceremoniously desitollod of one-third of its
powor. Tho ordinary systems of religion, with it to everlasting death, because It would not pay I demonstrate tbo reality of tbo spiritual com
munication, The revelation of tho existence of
tliuir respective dogmas and theoretical teachings, In nn age (lintdeifies tbo practical,It is necessary, water nnd oil undernonth this ground, whore geolo
are essentially.the same—being based on faith. In order to propitiate His Universal Majesty, tlm gists declared they did not exist, nnd tho proof of
Spiritualism, which in tho order of its coming, Publio, with any new thought, theory or system, tlio truth of that, revelation, by ntiiunl boring into
and tbo process of its unfoldment, heralds a now witli any unusual fact, discovery, truth or phe the ground, the result of which can now bo seen
by nil, in.the perpetual, noviir-endlng How of this
‘ era, makes Its advent not only as a religion, but nomenon, either In Science, Philosophy or Religion, splendid fountain, is tho great fact to which wo
also tut n philosophy nnd a science; nnd rests itself to first have it give unequivocal demonstration of |x>lnt, as conclusive proof of tho matters which
* upon the oternal principles of Universal Nature, its power nnd utility. Tills Is ns it should be, ns, are hero nllegist:
It wns sometime in tho summer of 1803—in July
indeed, wo would hnvo It, provided cither con
whoso cxjronont is Illuminated Beason.
or August—two gentlemen from Mnino, Mr.
While tho various Pagan nnd Christian systems sistency or justice is maintained—which, by tlio Thomas J. Whitehead nnd Mr. A. E. Swift, visit—tho Bo-onllod false and true religions—give, in way, Is not to bo exacted I But aside from these mi Chicago on privnto business of their own.
. theory, nt least, undue prominence to tbo cultiva considerations, over and above and in spite of tlio They wore strangers hero, ignorant of Chicngo, Its
tion of tho religions side of man’* threefold nature, Inconsistency and Injustice of a superficial and soli, surface nnd surroundtnga, and bent wholly
ution inatters foreign to tho subject and substance
at tlio oxpotiseof tho others, Spiritualism seeks to vacillating public, tlio world Is yet bound to ac of thh narrative.
cept
Spiritualism
out
of
a
pure
and
simple
regard
inculcate tho need nnd necessity of mathematical
happened to bo of the spiritu
al faith, and met many times in a circle formed
adjustment in the harmonious blending of all. In to its superior practicality.
by
themselves,
Mrs.
Caroline Jordan, a writing
Or die broed ground of use acd cconotay, this
such a conjunction or equipoise of tho nliglow, tlio
medium, ami Mr. Abraham James, hereafter re‘ phitooopMcal ’nnd tho practical, there Is found not bullying world of cure is being daily forced 7j,uo- ferrcsl to. The meetings of these jiersons and the
only tho proverbial strength tlttU Is born of Union; knowledge, agAlhst its will, this Inescapable fact. bolding of circles were apparently accidental, and
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THE PRACTICALITY OF SPIRIT
UALISM, -

Weet NJ atreet.neskBroMwny.- Theapeattenatnreeatt en-

without tiny pftrncnlnr designs other than those ■aftsl are Ml» Lizzie Duten during January; J. G. Fltli durwhich ustinlly attend such gatherings, nnd atten fng Marell. Tlie Ghlldren'j ITogreailve Lycenra mem at tho
tion wns first attracted by a coniinnnlcntlon in •atno hall every Sunday afternoon at 28 o'clock. Bprakera
mukc tngageiucnta to lecture InEbbltt Hall ahould
writing given through Mrs. Jordan—that, a matter wlnhlngio
addrem I’. E. Farnsworth, Med y, 1'. O. box 6«79, New York.
of great importance nnd sfgnltleanco would soon THE Hrinirrai. LTCEVM. cornerof 2M atreet and Broadway,
bo innde known; nnd in pursuance of this Inti will be open e»ery Sunday during tbe winter at 78 r, i
Horace Iirener conducia the meetlnn. Beata free.
mation, It wns shortly thereafter writton, with an Dr.
*
Meeting
al tho " Temple of Truth," 814 Broadway. Leo
explanatory preface,-to the effect that great doubts tureeanddliciiselonB every Sunday at 108.3 and 78 o'clock
prevailed in tho human mind ns to tlie reality nnd The liall nnd room: are open erery dny In the week aa a snlritunllau' depot for Information, rnwlluma' home, etc., etc. All
truth of the spiritual communion, many persons are
Invited to come amt make themaelvca at home.
altogether dfsbullnvlng in the existence of anv of • VrxaLAXD, N. J.-TheSpIritnallatiot tide place holil rcgntlie alleged phenomena; hence, a practical test or lar Bunday meetlnga at Union Hall.
.
demonstration was necessary, in order to remove
Haxboxton.N. J.—Meetings lirld every Sunilny nt 101-3
these doubts nnd to place this fact beyond tlio A. X. ami 7 r. X., at Ellie Hall, Bellcrlcw Arenue.
nossiiillity of cnvli or dispute—and then tho reve IIALTIMORR, MP.-The" First Bplrituiillat Congregation of
Baltimore'' hold regular meetlnga on Hundaya. at Saratoga
lation came: That bonenth a certain tract or piece Halt,
aniitlieaat corner 01 Calvert anil Saratoga etreeta. at tlio
of land, near the city of Chicago, petroleum exist uvuat huiin of woratilp. Mrrf. F. 0. Ilyzcr will epcak till fur
ed In large quantities, nnd could be obtained by ther notice,
8t. Lovis. Mo.—The " Society of Spiritualists and Frti ntta
tlie ordinary process used for tliat purpose. And
I'nigrres' have rented Mercantile Library (oinall) Hall,
it was further declared and stated that under-i1I of
amt Imre regular tcclures every Sunday at 10 1-2 a. x. unit 711
neath this ground would also be found n well or r. m. HftAtft (rep. Speikers engaged:—Mrs. Auuuatn A. Cur
*
stream of tlie best, purest and healthiest water rlrrdorluK Jnnunry; Mita Lizzie Dotcn iliirlns fi'liruiiry.
known anywhere, which wonld rush to the sur W.iainsoTqs, I). C.-Tlie Hi.lrttunll.ts of Waililni.'tqn hold
rcgulnr mcrtlnj:« even
*
Sunday,at II a. m. and TH KM.Jn
face witli great forco nnd power, nnd was in quan Hcnton
Hall, corner of D and Xintli streete. An able list of
tities sufficient to supply the people of tills city lecturers le engaged.
v
for all time to come, and that, this water would be CixcrsWATi.O.—The Spiritualist! of Cincinnati have organfound nnd used for that purpose. No very great lird thrnutlrei nnder thi l»w» of Ohio «• a •• Bcllslotu .Socleof rnwrre!!ve8plritoiillstr,"ani1tisi-e srenreil Jlctropollun
degree of attention wns paid to these statements tr
Hall, comet of Ninth and Walnut atreeta, where thex bold
until after imitiy earnest repetitions of the same regular meetings on Sunday) mornings and crenlng«,at 10R
story nnd a specific location of tlie land wns made. anil 7H o’clock.
Tlie medium, Mr. James, wnstaken tothe ground, Has raxsctaco. Cal.—Mrs. Lanra Cuppy lectures for the
Friends of Progress In their hall, comer of fth and Jesslo
wns there entranced, nnd in that state, selected a streets,
Sun Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 a.M.and 7 l-2r.it.
point for boring tlie first well; nnd at tliat precise Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets Ip tbo
spot this well is now flowing six hundred thou same hall at 2 r. x.
sand gallons per day of the best nnd pnrost water
in the world. Tlie truth of tills remarkable state
ment is vouched for by so many jiersons of the LEOTUBEBB1 APP0WTMEKT8 AHD ADDREBBEB,
highest ver.’tclty nnd social position, both believers PCBLunsD OBATUIIOCSLT SVBXT WSBK ZB IBB BAXSBB
or host.
,
and non-believers in Spiritualism, tliat it will ad
mit of no question.
[To be rueful, thl« Hit Ihoold b« reliable. It therefore beTire truth, therefore, Is established, that through hoorei Societies and Lectnrere to promptly nolliy u« of up.
tlie agency of spirits, n well of pure water has polntmcnie,orchangeeof«ppolntmentB,whcneTer they occur.
been found on tlie very spot indicated by them Should any name appear In tble list of a party known not
tlirougli tlie mediumship of Mr Jarnos. The ex to be a lectnrer, we deelre to be «o Informed, aitlili column
periment has not yet advanced sufficiently far to
test the accuracy of the statement respecting tho la Intended for Itehirert ontr.t
J. 8. Lovblaxd will answer calls tn lectpre, and will pay
petroleum, although oil has been found oh tho cjpocisl
nttcntlnn to the establishment of Children s Lyceums.
spot indicated. In a short time, however, tlio Andren, Hanner of Light office, Boiton.I
truth or falsehood of this secondary limb of tho
X. Frank Whiti will sneak in Milwankeo. WIs., during
proposition will bo made known, nnd it is enough January. Will answer cnlle to lecture in the West Sundays
for present purposes that one part of the an and week evenings through, the rest of the winter. Apply
immediately. Addreee a» above.
.
nouncement is a proven nnd established fact.”
MBS. Auocsta A, Ccbbzbb will lecture Jit St. Louis. Mo.,
Many other important practical results of Spir during January. Address, boxBIJ, Lowell, Mius., or as above.
A. 11. Wninso will lecture In Louisville, Ky., during Jsnuitualism mightbe mentioned,but wo abstain. Al ary
nnd February.. Will answer calls to ccture week even
ready is this communication of undue length. Suffi Ings in that vicinity. Address till March 1st, ICT Madisonstreet, Lonltville, Ky.
cient lias been indicated, however, to prove tlie as Aubtks* E. Simmons will speak in Woodstock,, Vt.,on tho
sertion, tiint Spiritualism has been of no real service first Munday, in Bridgewater on the second Sunday, nnd In
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during tbo
to tho world, Ib of no practical account and does no coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt.
good—enough has been said to provo these charges, CnABLES A. IIatdih will speak In Chicago, HL. during
Janunre mid February; In Sturgis, Mich.,during April. Will
by whoever made, to bo tho result either of ig make engagements to speak week-evenlngs on the route or tn
the vicinity of Sunday engagements. Address ns above.
norance, bigotry or falsity.
N.H Gbbsxlbas will speak In Plymouth, Feb. 11 mid IS.
Washington, D.£., flee. 25,18G5.
Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.

A flappy Now Year
TO ALL MY FRIENDS AND FOES, WITHOUT DIS
TINCTION OF COI.OIi OK CREED.

For many past favors, kindest thanks; nnd
thanks for all tlm abuse, which has not harmed
me, and if it has those who gave it, I am sorry,
nml pity them. My prospects nre bright in the
distance, and glorious in the future. I hope and
trust yours are, for such are tlm promises of our
religion and philosophy.
To show that I have not boon idle tho past year,
I submit tlm following statement of my labors,
which may also help show how fast the speakers
are getting rich; but let no one think tlio small
pay will drive mo from tlm field, as it has many
of onr best speakers and ablest writers, who had
not been through tho poverty in my experience,
and could not live as I have. I have not lectured
as much the past year as usual, because I have
been writing, having written and published ono
book, "The Gist of Spiritualism,” which has al
ready had a largo sale, and have written another,
—the manuscript of which is nearly completed—a
more profound work on Essence and Substance,
Organic and Inorganic Existence, which will set
forth eternal life in tho past and future.
During tlm year I have lectured ono hundred
and twenty-one times, ns .follows: Five in Wash
ington (as written out and published in “ Gist”);
thirty-seven in New York, of which live were in
the city; thirty-live in Vermont; twenty-four in
New Jersey ; thirteen in Pennsylvania (all in
Philadelphia); four in Delaware, and three In
Connecticut; for which my receipts were: For
Washington, §50 (§10 each); Pennsylvania, §52
(§1 each), for two of which 1 received §50, others
free; New Jersey, §91 (about §4 each); New York,'
§12l^(ahout §5,50 each); Vermont, §78 (about §2
each); Delaware,§20 (§5 each); Connecticut, §13
(about §5 each); total, §425, or less than §3J)0 each.
It has taken a good share of this sum to pay my
traveling and other expenses, owing to the in
creased prices, based on the currency of the war
debts. My income tax never troubles me, and
probably none of our speakers are greatly troubled
with it.
Warren Chase,
-Veto York, Jan. 1,18(50. x
'

KOTIOES OF MEETIHGB.
Bostox-Mkloiizox.—Tho Lyceum Society of Spiritualists
will hold nieetliigs on Sundays, at 24 and ~H o’clock. Speak
ers engaged:—Mrs. Cora Scott Daniels during January; Mrs.
Laura lie Force Gordon during Mnrch; Mrs. Ainui it. Mid
dlebrook, April 1 and(>: >1. G. Fish, April‘22 mid‘29.
Boston CoNrr.mtxcK meets nt Kost Hall, 104 Hanover
street, every Wednesday evening nt 7 1-2 o’clock. Free.
Tub BiBLR Ciibistiab S1'1ritualists hold meetings every
I Sunday In hull No. 118 Tremont street, at HIM A. m. anil 2k t'.zi.
> Mrs. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. Tbo public are Invited.
Scats free. D. J. Itlcker. Sup’t.
Christian Spiuitl alibts hold meetlnga every Sunday nt
108 a. h.anils i*. M.,nt 121 Blnekstonostreet,cornerofllano. ver street. Lecture in the nfrernoon by Dr. U. W. Morrill, Jr.
Music by Miss Minnie 1'outy.
Tint C. S. D. M. U.'s First Progressive Bible Bociett
will hold inei tlngs every .Sunday hi No. 10 Tremont Tcinplo,
at II1'. >1.: nlBo Sunilny, Monday, Wednesday nnd Frldnyovenlligs, at 78 f. M.
.
Chaiilhstowb.—Meetings nro held In City Hall every Sun
day at 2K and 7H o’clock 1’. It., under tlio supervision of
A. 11. Klclinnlson. Tho public nre Invited. Tho Children's
Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. Spenkers engaged:—A. C. Rob
inson, Jnn. 14; L. K. Coonley, Jnn. 21 nnd 28.
Charlestown.—Tlio Spiritualists of Charlestown have
commenced a series of free mootings, to bo hold nt Mechanics'
Hall, corner of Chelrea street and City s<|unrc, every Sunday
_____
____
____ Those
____________
„„ conducted
atlernoon
nml evening.
meetings are to bo

•

Waubsx Chasb will speak In Washington during Janu
ary: In I’hlladelpMa during March, and spend next summer
Iu the West. He will receive aubscriptloi.B lor the llumior of
Light.
Mns. Fassix 11. Fulton will speak In Lynn, Jan.21 and
23: In Ilnverhlll during February; in Taunton during March.
Address. Smitli Malden, Muss.
Mrs. E. A. Bubs, of Springfield, Mrsb., will eppnk In Haver
*
hill during March. Address accordingly.
Mus. Lavra De Foxck Gordon will lecture In Frederic
ton, N. B.. during January— address care of Jion. W. H.
Needham: In Houlton. Me., during February—addrefb care
of C. E. Gilman, Esq.; In Boston, Mass., during Mn^li; In
Washington. I>. C., <luring April and May—acdrvbs care of
Geo. A. Bacon, E«q . 1‘. O. box 205: ana in Hie Wvbt and
Southwest dining the uunimer nnd full of
Benjamin Toon, normal apenker, will lecture In Chelsea,
Jan. 7 nnd Hi In Worcester. Jan. 21 and 2
*. pnd Feb. I and 11 •
In LowvlI.F.Ii.lSnnd'Fi.nnd during April: In.Washington,
1). C., in March.
III speak nrek-vvenlnga. nnd att< nd tune
rala. Nut engaged for July. Address ns above, or cure Ban
ner of Light office.
.
Jilts. S. A. Hobtoh will spcslt In Woodstock, Vt.. Jan. 14,
21 and 2H; In Ludlow, Feb. 4: In Rutland. Feb. 11:-In 1iuy»
N.Y..during April. A'!<tre
*s
as above, or Brandon. Vt.
. Isaac V. Grkhnlka» will nuuk In Taunton. Mat
*.,
Jan. 21
nnd 28; in Portsmouth N. IL, Feb. 4 nnd 11. Is ready to mako
further engagement
*
anywhere In New England fur. tho sea
son. Addrm as above, or Exeter MliU, Me.
.I, Madison Allyn v
*Ill bpcak In Woodstock. Vt., Feb. 11,18
nnd 2-5. Parties in Vermont or further westward may secure
hln services for the spring months by nddrmlng soon at Rock
land, Me., box 70.
Miss Sarah A.Ni'YTvrill speak In Moriah, X. Y.. Jan. 14
and 21; in Ferrttburgh. Vt.. Jan. 2b; In Stafford Spring#,
Conn.,during February. Address as nbure, or Claremont,
MissSteiB M. Joiib'SON wilt speak In Haverhill during
January: In Lowell, icb. 4 and 11; in Chelnea, I vb. IN and .5,
nnd March 4 and 11.
Mns. Sabah A. Btbx.ks will speak In Charlestown (Mechnnics Hall), Jan. 14; In Brighton. Jnn. 21 .*1114 2K: In Taun
ton. Feb. B and 25. Addma, d7 Spring street, East Cam
bridge, Mans.
..J- «• .’•‘F"
.’.p™
*
ln Lowell, mLs;. during Jminr.ry,
May and June; in Providence. R. L.during Fvhrimry:
bitt Hall. New York, during March: In Boston, April 22 nnd
•JJ1 Will receive subscripth.'ia fur the Banner of tlglil. Ad
dress as above.
■
Mas. Maky JI. Woon will speak In Worcester during
March: in Plymouth the last twu ftund.iysln April. Address,
11 Dewey street. Wufmter. Mass.
Mrs. M. S. Town8knd will speak In Providence during
January: In Chelsea, Feb. 4 ami II: In Worcester. Feb. IS
mid '2S; in Iroy.N. Y., during March; in I’hllaJeljilihi, l’a.,
during April.
' '
Jf. llBKiir Hoigiitos will kdiire In North Wrenthsm,
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answerenlls to l<eture
in any of the Eastern or Middle.States the remainder of the
year. All applications for wetk-evinlng lectures and the at
tending of lunerals will he happilv received ami speedily an
swered. Aildnw ns above, or West I’arls.JIc.
J. M. 1’nr.BLr.s will lecture In Cincinnati, O., during Janu
ary and February. Address as above.
Mns. Lai ba Cvi'rx will lecture In San Francisco, Cal., till
further notice.
Alcixda WiLnaur.M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Kamas until spring. Address, care of James Thomp
son, box las, Davenport, Iowa, until further native.
L. Judd 1'abdek will lecture In Butralo, N. Y.. during Feb
ruary. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box 1231, Bmlalo.
W. K. ItH'LXY will speak and heal In Essex, Mass., horn
Jan. 7 to 11.
.........
Mhs.Saiiah Helbh Mattiibws will apeak In Quincy.Mass..
Jan. U.
u Mrs. IL T. Stbabns will speak In Bangor, Me., during Jan-

Miis.Scsis: A-HUTonixsoK will speak In Willimantic. Ct.,
Jan. 14 nnd 21; In Charlestown during February. Addretsas
above, or Last Braintree, Vt.
......
Mbs. Abba M. Middlxuboox will lecture In Troy, N. Y.,
during January: In Bridgeport, Ct., during February, In
Lowell during March; In Boston, April 1 and 8. Will answer
ealls lolecturo week-evenlngs. Address as above, or box
778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Mrs. E. M, Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the Hina In
Danby, yt. 'Will receive calls to apeak In Vermont, New
Hampshire, or New York. Adilrissasabove.or I’.oclieatir, Vt.
lijah Woodworth will lecture in Middlebury, Ind., and
!'>'
ty? Janies.it
. Hutch, (to whom aif eoniniuhlcations
must ItsEvicinity,
each Sunday nnd week evening during January.
be nddreBscd.)
assisted iiy’n Committee
oFireiTYnown o
Spirit
.
n.»»i>t..«r».n
----------F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday morning and eve
ualists. Many good speakera have been engaged, who will lec
ture during tho season. Tho public will please tnko notice ning In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
that these meetings are free, and all arc Invited to attend. ingly.
Speakers engaged:-Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Jan. 14; N.
Gkokob W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture In tho
S. Greenleaf, Jan. 21 and 28; Mrs. Susie A. Hurchlnson during New Englund States. Address, We}mouth Landing, Mass.
February.
Mns. Mart A. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upon
Chelsea.—Tlie Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evenings In Western New
gaged Library Hell, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon York, Ohio, Michigan nnd Indiana. Would like calls to lecmid evening of each week. All communications concerning •turo on the direct rollrond route to Chicago. Address with
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge. 127 Hnhover street, out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co., N. Y.
Boston. Speakers engaged:—Bfiij. Todd, Jan. J4: Bov. Adin
Dr. L. K. Coublbt will answer calls to lecture In New
Ballou, Jan. 21; Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Jan. 28; Mrs. M. England, where tho spiritual friends may desire, this full and
8. Townsend, Feb. 4 nml 11; HusloM. Johnson, Feb. 18 and 25.
winter,
until further notice. Address, as soon as convenient.
and March 4 and 11; W. K. Ripley, JI arch 18 and 25.
.
Newburyport, Mass. Will receive subscriptions for tbeBauBrighton. Maes.-Meetlnge are held In Union Square Hall. ner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
Sundays, at 2H and78 r. M. Good speakers engaged.
Mas. Frabcf.8 T. Youno, trance speaking medium, No. 21
Lowbll.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Les street Church, West street, Boston, Mass.
afternoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
Albert E. Cartbbteb will answer calls to lecture Sun
moots In tlio forenoon. Speakers engaged:—J. G. Fish dur
ing January. May and June; Susie M. Johnson. Feb. 4 and days and week evenings, and also attend luncrals. Address,
Vr’kln'! ■|10‘l,li; 1 b,•18 s,111’W. mid during April; Mrs. Anna 1’utnam, Conn.
MissJvlia J. IIcnnABD. trance speaker, has again entered
M. Middlebrook during Marell.
IlAVRiiniLL, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of the lecturing field. For the present her address will bo Bos
Haverhill have organized, ami hold regular meetings at Music ton, care of this office.
Miss Eliza Howe Fl’llbr, franco speaker, will answer
■ Hall. Speakers engaged :-Suslo M. Johnson during Janu
ary: Fannie B. Felton during February; Mn.E.A.BUssdur- calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.
intf March.
Mrs. Mart L. Frkhch, Inspirational and trance medium,
r.^nT?0D?n' ^[kas.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Hall, Sunday afternoon an 1 evening, one-half the time. Pro will answer calls to lecture or attend circles. Free Circles
gressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 10k o'clock. Sunday nnd Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street,
Washington
Village, South Boston.
Ich. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters shouliL.be address
ed. Speaker engaged;-Mrs. M. M. Wood, April22 and 29.
Jos. J. Hatlikozb, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will anTAUNTON’ Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar swot calls to lecture In the West. Sundays and week evenings,
Hall regularly at 2 K and 7k r. M. Admission free.
tho coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven,
WoacESTKR,Mass.—Meetings arc held in Horticultural Hall Conn.
Mrs. Abba E. Hill, inspirational medium and psychcmetrievery Sunday afternoon and evening. Sneakers engaged :reader, will answer calls on reasonable tcims. Addreoa,
Mry. E. A. Bliss, Jan. 14: Ben). Todd, Jan. 21 and 28, and
Feb. 4I and II; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Feb. 18 nnd 25; Mrs. Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
Mary M. Wood during March.
'
Iluv. ABniisw T. Foss will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
North Wrbnti:am. MASS.-Tho Spiritualists hare organ- uallsm. Address, Manchester. N. II.
Yl.lLl,oW reSul!r JpccUnifj In Harmonlal
W. A. D. Humb, Cleveland, 0.
HallatlOM a. x. aqd Ik j. ». Seats free, and ths public are
Mbs. Sl-sak E. Sltsut, tranco speaking and singing medium,
Invited. Speaker engagedM. Henry Houghton until April.
will answer calls to lecture wherever the friends may desire.
Foxnoau', MABs.-Mcotlngs In Town Hall.
Address, Portland, Mo.
Hanson, Mass.—Mootings are hold, In tho Unlversallat
A. C. Robibsoh, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an
Church In Hanson every other Bunday.
swer calls to lecture.
I'aovitiRBOB, It. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, WoyAbdbrw Jacxsox Davis can be addressed, as usual, at 274
bo»et street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M Canal street, New York.
Miss Lizzie Dotbx will make no engagements to lecture
MarcKlSHU^ Ci WrTght, M.rcl! M.‘bn,‘r7’ Adln Uallou' until further notice. Her many correepondents will note tho
above announcement. Address, Pavilion, 07 Tremont street,
Boston, Mass.
.
■
Putxax. Coxx,—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Mbs. Jbhbbtt J. Clabx, trance speaker, will answer calls,
SundAy afternoon at Hi o clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
when properly made, to lecture on Sundays in any of the towns
in the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
In Connecticut. Will also attend frinerals. Address, Fair
, Portla 'd.Mb.-The Spiritualists of ;hh cltv hold reiolar' Haven, Conn.
.
meetlnji> every Sunday, In Cannes Hall, Clapp's BIocE
axoBoi A. Piibci, Auburn, Ma., will answer calls to speak
comer of Ccnp en and Elm s.rceh. Ftoe Con.’et enoe hi the
forenoon. Lcoturoi at; ernoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. upon tho Sabbath, week-day evenings, end to attend .unorals.
Doyaa axd Foxcboit, Mb.—The SpiritnalbtsJ’old remlor _Hmr 0. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address
, ™?fA,n7* •’,**7 Sunday, fotenoon end evenin’ 'n he Univer-• Bela Marsh, toston.
sallst c.iureli. Asucccsifol Baborth School 1e In o’eraUon.
Mas. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O...
^A>is WaissttooMBB can bo addressed at Massillon, O.t boa
|
Hop*.

■

Mu. A. P.Baowa, BL Johnsbury Centre, V4.
1
! Sa. Jamis Coorac, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take aub1 Wrip Jons tor tue Banner of Light, as usual
•,,jk
aL

